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Cisco Jr, High Football Teams Sweep Over Ranger
( 11 in i/\¥> U i ctK •    tii_  i   ...Cisco Junior High foot 

ball teams got back on the 
right track with a clean 
sweep of the Ranger Pups 
in games played in Hanger 
Thursday night 

Ih e  7th grade team re
mained undefeated with a 
score of 19-0 Scoring was 
as follows Brent Shepard. 
Jay N ixon  and H oot 
Beckett all had touchdown 
runs Robert Smith kicked 
kicked one extra point 
David Powell had some 
fine runs for long yardage 
O ffensive and defensive 
linemen who played very- 
well were Randy Boles. 
Corev Hightower, Cullen

Rabel. Jeremy Rhodes. 
Tom m y Thom pson . 
Stephen Tynes and Bradlee 
Rains

The 8th grade team was 
determined to avenge their 
p rev ious loss as they 
blasted the Pups by a score 
of 38-0 Crisp tackling and 
slashing runs were the 
result of a weeks hard 
work Scoring for the 8th 
grade team was as follows 
D err ick  H ines th ree  
touchdowns, two kicked 
extra points, and one run 
for the extra point This 
totaled 22 points for Der 
rick Brad Goosen scored 
one TD and ran for 2 points

Closing out the scoring was 
Kelly Cozart with a fine 
touchdown run. Outstan
ding line play were per
formed by Johnny Mor
rison. Jeremy Eisenback. 
Brad F le m in g . Joel 
Prickett. Dave Witt, and 
Jesse Flores Frank Pow’ell

had several good tackles 
The junior high Loboes 

have two remaining games. 
Both w’ill be played at 
home Next games are 
Th u rsd ay , Oct 29th, 
against D eLeon . F irst 
game w ill begin at 5 p.m

Commodities To Be Given 
Out Tues., Oet. 27

1
I

IPanda^s C orn er
by if^uÊula iiallmurk%
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C oin iiiod ities w ill be 
(li.stributed in Cisco Tues
day, (K'l. 27, from 8 until 11 
a III. at Gaslight Apart
ments. Cominodities this 
month w ill be butter, chee.se.

milk, honey and rice.
No commodities will be 

distributed in Carbon this 
month due to the residents 
receiving extra commodities 
in September.

The location of a spiecial 
alcohol drug deliverance 
rally has been changed to 
Kendrick Am phitheater, 
Hwy 80 East, between 
Cisco and Eastland It was 
first scheduled for the Ma 
jestic Theater in Eastland

The speaker at the rally 
w ill be Fred Hyde, ex 
Bourbon Street entertainer 
and County Western per
s o n a lity  from  New  
Orleans

The rally w ill be held 
M onday and Tu esday 
nights. October 26 and 27 
beginning at 7:30 There is 
no charge for this program 
and everyone is invited to 
attend

Tom m y C ross, who 
graduated from Cisco High 
School in 1986, was a guard 
at the Constitutional Birth 
day held at Washington 
D C earlier this month 

Tommy said he stood 
right across from President 
Reagan  d u rin g  the 
ceremony He said he has 
seen quite a few dignitaries 
from around the world 
since he has been stationed 
in Washington He said the 
most interesting couple he 
has seen were the princess 
and prince of Japan

The Cisco Lobo junior 
high football teams travell
ed to Hanger last Thursday 
for one of their scheduled 
games One man who was a 
guest of a couple who went 
to Ranger said he was sur
prised at the number of 
Lobo fans who made the 
trip He told the couple he 
has never seen anybody 
follow a junior high team 
this way

The jun ior high and 
junior varsity teams do 
have a large follow ing of 
fans The people of Cisco 
should be proud of the way 
they back all of the football 
teams.

The next two games for 
the junior high and junior 
va rs ity  teams w ill 
played in Cisco

be

In last week's issue of 
The Press, in the story 
about Sherry Ray adopting 
her two step-children, the 
wrong attorney’s name was 
given in the story. David 
Adkins of Abilene was the 
attorney who worked so 
hard to help make the 
dream  com e tru e  fo r  
Sherry.

Ernie Dowdy is 21 years 
old! He celebrated his birth
day last week Ernie, who is 
the son of Carl and Carolyn 
Ingram said he now wants to 
find a wife and get married and teach her how to rent 
kouaes

Munden’s And Ken’s Shut 
Doors Permanently Here

Janelle Schrader ha.s just 
returned home a fter a 
3-week trip to Nebraska. 
Janelle went there to help 
her sister and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. W illard  
Naperspek, celebrate their 
40th wedding anniversary. 
She also visited her son, 
F'ather Jim Schrader.

On the way back to Ci.sco, 
Janelle made trips through 
Lincoln, Plainview, North 
Platt and Oxford to visit 
relatives. She said her hus
band was glad to .see her 
return.

Halloween is almost here. 
We received the following 
Halloween Safety Recom
mendations from the Na
tional C on fectioners 
A.ssociation of the United 
States They are;

W ear ligh t co lored  
clothing short enough to pri*- 
venl tripping and add reflec
tors.

Make sure your children 
can see well through face 
masks

Accom pany young 
children

Go out in daylight and 
carry a flashlight in case of 
delay.

Stay within the 
neighborhood and only visit 
homes you know .

Watch for traffic.
Only give or accept wrajv 

ped or packaged candy
Examine candy before 

allowing children to eat it
These recommendations 

are necessary for children to 
have a safe and happy Hallo
ween. The best way for 
everyone to have a fun time 
Halloween is to go to the 
Cisco Service Club Hallo
ween Carnival

The whole family can 
spend the evening at the Car
nival, located in the Cisco 
Junior College Ag Building, 
north of town.

The Cisco Service Club is 
an organization that will 
give the money made at this 
carnival back to the students 
at Cisco and to other groups 
that will help the citizens of 
Cisco.

So be sure to make plans 
now to attend the carnival.

This Sunday, Oct. 25, a 
special day is plannd at the 
Church of the Nazarene in 
Cisco. There will be a rally, 
calling all friends to attend 
the special Sunday morning 
church service and come to 
the noon dinner in their 
fellowship hall immediately 
after the services.

At 7:00 p.m. Drex Archer, 
a nationally known TV per
sonality and singer will pre
sent a program of special 
singing and give his outstan
ding testimony. Everyone is 
encouraged to attend this 
meeting.

Two Cisco businesses have 
clo.sed their doors this past 
week and moved out of town. 
Munden’s, located at 1002 
Conrad Hilton closed up last 
Sunday afternoon and Ken’s 
Chicken and Fish, located on 
the 1-20 access road locked 
their doors for good last 
Wednesday.

Mundens had four 
employees and Ken’s had 
.seven people working there.

Joyce Hendrick, who was 
manager at Ken’s in Cisco, 
has transferred over to the 
Ea.stland Ken’s Chicken and 
Fi.sh She lives in Cisco.

There is also a Ken’s in 
Breckenridge.

Eva Fleming, manager at 
Munden’s said she will either 
go to the Munden’s store in 
Clyde or Coleman. Eva lives 
in Rising Star. She said she 
met a lot of people here in 
Cisco and she’s glad that she 
had a chance to work here.

Eva said they just weren’t 
making enough money to 
pay for all the expenses. 
There are five Munden 
stores left in luiredo, Snyder, 
Sweetwater, Clyde and Col 
ernan.

EIGHTH GRADE LOBOES— Shown in the 
above photo are the team members of the 1987-88 
eighth grade Loboes. They are, (left to right first 
row) Johnny Morrison, Derrick Hines, Jessie 
Flores, Derrick Roberts, Dave Witt, Brad 
Goosen and Gerry Page; (second row, left to 
J^ht) William Mack Don Constancio, Joel 
P ickett, Danny Henry, Curtis Lacy and David 
Jacobs: (third row. left to riehti Kevin Boyce,
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Jim Bob Maples, Brad F'leming, Eddie Garza, 
Jose Rodriquez, and Grey Ellis; (fourth row, left 
to right) Steve Sumners, Donnie Chaote, Frank 
Powell, Robbie Speege, Randy Hughes, Tracy 
Deadman; (fight row, left to right) Mariano 
Luna, Erick Price, Daniel Hand, Junior 
Stroebel, Jimmy Williams, (sixth row) Junior 
Cotton and Kelly Cozart; and top, Jeremy Isen- 
bac’h. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studios).
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Order O f The Eastern 
Star To Have Guest Tues^

Order of the Ea.stern .Star 
l)eput\ Grand Matron 
Slierra Cate of Ea.stland will 
make her official visit to the 
I'iseo Chajiter No. 4til Tues- 
da> nicht. Oct. 27 

A i in ered dish dinner w ill 
heem at li:3ll p.m. with the 
iiieetim; scheduled for 7:30
p 111

Ml members are iirced to 
attend the meeting, which

will be hehl at the .Ma.s(>nic 
l odge Hall on We.st (1th 
Street.

orpeqtBlo the news. 1
Cisco Mi.storieal .Society 

will meet Tue.sday, Oet. ‘27. 
a' I :.'!() p.m. Ill the Communi- 
;» iiiioiii oi Mr.st National 
Bank. .All members are urg
ed to attend

SEVENTH GRADE LOBOES- Members of 
the Cisco Junior High School Seventh Grade 
Loboes are shown in the above picture. After 
defeating Ranger 19-0 Thursday night, the team 
has a record of 4-0-1 and has only allowed one 
touchdown this season.

Pictured, left to right, are:
First Row: Cullen Rabel, Bradlee Rains, Hoot 

Beckett, Jay Nixon, Robert Smith, Jason Hoff
man, Mark Callarman, Tommv Thomnsoti and

m
Jason Thomas.

Second Row: Coach Hershel Jones, Jeremy 
Rhodes, Michael Maples, James Steddum, 
Joseph Fee, Corey Hightower, Simon Soto, Brent 
Shepard, Manager Jerry Alexander, and Randv 
Boles.

Third Row: Chris Hollis, Jon Petree, Ricky 
Judia, Shane Kearney, Tim Skiles, Ra> 
McDaniel, Steven Tynes, Robert Franklin am 
David Powell.

(Staff Photo Courtest Cotton’s Studio
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Canned Goods Are Needed At 
Eastland Multipurpose Center

The Multipurpo.se Center, 
204 N. I,amar in f^astland, i.s 
in critical need of canned 
goods for di.stribution from 
the food pantry. Peggy 
Roberts, Directors, and 
Mary Dunn, Vista Worker, 
says there is an acute shor

tage of such things as canned 
vegetable, corn, and items 
such as tomatoes, fruit, etc.

The Center is trying to 
a.s.sist a number of families 
who have children, and it is 
.sad to turn them away 
because of a lack of 
emergency food. There are

older people, too - some 
disabled. All are referred to 
the Center by the Depart
ment of Human Services.

Any contributions would 
be welcome. The Center is 
open weekdays 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m.

PUT ON YOUR BEST Halloween duds and get “ hitched”  at the Mar
riage Booth at the Cisco Service Club Carnival to be held Saturday, Oc
tober 31, 6:30 p.m. until 9 p.m. at the Cisco Ag Building (old Armory) 
north of Cisco.

Service Club To Hold Carnival
lAioking tor a safe, tun way 

to spi-nd Halloween ’
The Cisco .Sen ice Club in

vites you to join us for an 
evening of SP(K)KY fun on 
Saturday, October 31, at the 
C.K' Ag Building lOld Ar 
mory i north of Cusco on
Highway 6 ___

You can .soak a Lobo. jail a 
friend (or make an enemy i. 
go fishing, grab a duck, pull 
a lollipop, toss a bean bag, 
play farmer in the dell, ring 
a (irink, throw at a potty, 
sh(H)t a basketball, spin the 
wheel of fortiiP' raw! 
through a maze i,t you are 
small enough), throw a fiMit-

ball. squirt a candle, throw a 
bean bag. and you can even 
get m.'irned!

rills \i ar we have added 
even more attractions! T ; ’, 
your luck in the Bomic 
Away' game, the Ring Toss 
game and the Washer Pitch 
We will have painted, per
sonalized hats and pencil 
boxes for sale.

You can have your picture 
made with a BIG scarecrow 
to help V . remember all the 
full voii fiad on Halloween, 
1987
Till ■..rmval will o|M'Ii at 

ti..((i n.m. and close at 9 p in

.As always, the Spook 
House will chill you, the 
game booths will thrill you 
and in case you are hungry 
there will be sau.sage on a 
stick I for $1.501 , soft drinks, 
and desserts.

.Make . "ur plans now to at
tend and meet all your 
friends and help us make 
this the biggest, best car
nival ever!

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Shown in the above photo ore left to right, Kitty McCracken, Janice 
McCullough, Pot Isobell, Janelle Schrader, Louise Anderson, Thelma 
Smith and Ginny Page. (Staff Photo)

Hospital Auxilary To Have 
General Meeting Monday

The E .L . (¡raham  
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will have their General 
Meeting at 2:00 p.m., Mon
day, October 26, at the 
hospital cafeteria.

A guest speaker from the 
Organ lAonnr Center in

Dallas will give a talk. 
Everyone who is interested 
IS invited to attend 

The Hospital Auxiliary 
board of directors are shown 
in the alxive photo standing 
by one of the two geranium

plants the Auxiliary donated 
to the hospital.

The Auxiliary workers 
donate many hours at E.L. 
Graham and have given 
many needy pieces of equip
ment to the hospital.



Stewart To Do ‘50 Era Elvis Bronze Bust
Itiese are busy days for 

sculptor Dale Stewart of 
Cisco - he Is negotiating with 
restaurant owner Isaac 
Tigrett of Dallas on a com
mission to do a life-size 
bronze of Elvis Presley.

Plans are to place the 
figure in a Memorial Garden 
near the Hard Rock Cafe, 
one of a large chain of 
elegant restaurants owned 
by Tigrett.

Stewart says his chance at 
the commission is a result of 
the Willie Nelson bust he 
presented to the singer last 
June 7. Durango Wood, a 
close friend of Nelson, was 
impressed with his bronze. 
He told Isaac Fierett, also a 
Nelson fr ien d , about 
Stewarts work

At that time Tigrett was 
beginning to make plans on 
the Memorial Garden, which 
will compliment his collec-

tion o f E lv is  P res ley  
memoriabilia inside the 
downtown D allas
restaurant.

Stewart first met with 
Tigrett the week of August 16 
to discuss the matter. Since 
then he has made four trips 
to Dallas, and met with him 
as recently as Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

On the last night of the 
meeting Stewart was a guest 
at a dinner hosted by Tigrett 
in “ The Cheese Club”  of his 
Hard Rock restaurant. 
About a hundred people at
tended, most involved in the 
music world from Dallas 
across the country. Among 
them was Rick Ocasek, lead 
singer of “ The Cars” , a rock 
group

Presently Dale is perfec
ting a clay bust of Presley in 
his Cisco studio. It is striking 
in appearance, yet has an

CHS Class O f 1982 WUI 

Hold Reunion At Park
Cisco High School Class of 

1982 will hold their fifth year 
reunion Saturday, Oct. 24. at 
Cisco City Park.

The reunion will begin at 
12 noon and a catered 
barbecue lunch will be .serv

ed at 1 pm
Any class m em ber 

needing more information or 
having any questions should 
contact Velia Conger at 
442-3445 or 442-9904.

The Cisco High School 
Si-niur class will ho.st a dance 
for area high school students 
from 8 p.m to 12 midnight on 
Saturday, October 24, at the 
Corral Room.

The I, & I, Ijgh ls Out will 
b<- the guest DJ’s. The ad- 
iiii.vMon will be $3.00 

Parents for Teens rules 
will apply and will be strickt- 
l> enforced. They are:

1. Only high school 
students will be allowed to 
attend the dance.

2 Students may leave the 
(lance at any time, however.

once a student leaves they 
may not return.

3 No drugs or alcohol will 
be allowed.

Says a spokes parent”  for 
the Senior Class, “ High 
school parents should be 
assured that the dance will 
be well chaperoned and our 
definite rules will be follow
ed. Please feel secure in 
allowing your teenager to at
tend our dance, and feel free 
to join us if you can."

For further information, 
please call 442-3113, 442-4627, 
or 442-1080.

F O R  S A U
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eostlond, TX 76448

Business

Services

IVAN S TRF.K K  
I.AWN SKK\ It E 

For Tree Trimming, 
IteiiidMil or General 
Health Inspection Call 

IN AN HI KI.KV 
442-4881

HI N'ears Experience 
\4itli Degree in Hor- 
lii iilliire

(104

NtH ICK F'or home
ilHiu'i > of the Ahilene
R(‘|)oiTt'r News! If )o(i
liw  north of Rlh Street
or We«it (tf Avenue N.
('all Morgan Fleming,

,142-3031. e-IOS

Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

Limited Alterations 
Old Abilene Hwy.-Cisco 

Call 44^3816
C-8

untouched and youthful face. 
If approved, the sculpture 
will be used as the head of 
the fu ll figu re  in the 
Memorial Garden.

The difficulty, Dale says, 
is that he always modeled 
Presley as much older. But 
Tigrett wants a young Elvis - 
a sculpture which looks like 
the singer at about 21.

Dale has been interested in 
scultping Presley ever since 
he began working in bronze 
ten years ago. The first 
bronze he ever sold was a 
small model of Elvis. Then, 
about a vear aeo. he started

working on a life-sized head.
“ This Elvis commission is 

the biggest challenge I ’ve 
ever had,”  he says. "E lvis is 
hard to sculpt - because he is 
so unique. You can’t fashion 
him like anyone else.

‘ T ’ve always been a big 
fan of Elvis,”  he adds. ‘ T ’ve 
done so much research on 
him that I feel like I know 
him.”

Dale will meet with Tigrett 
again next Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 29 - 30. They will 
discuss any changes needed 
on the Elvis bust, and come 
down to final plans.

Is HonoredLeon Cagle 
With Birthday Party

CHS Senior Class To 
Sponsor Dance Sat.

LEON CAGLE

When you get to be 92 
years old and 150 people 
come to your birthday party, 
you are happy. Leon Cagle, a 
resident of Cisco since 1916

said “ It was a fine party, and 
1 want all the people to know 
I appreciate them helping 
me celebrate.”

Mr. Cagle came to Cisco 
from Bartlesville, Ok., after 
graduating from Oklahoma 
A&M. He was born in 
Acumon, Mississippi.

Mr. Cagle was a drug clerk 
until 1921 at which time he

began to work for the Davis 
Duncan Auto Parts Supply 
Co. He worked for the firm 
for 15 years after which time 
he began to operate his own 
business, and continued to 
operate the business until he 
retired.

Cake and ice cream were 
furnished by First Christian 
Church.

ASSISTANT D.A. EXPRESES 
THANKS' TO RECENT JURY 

A message has been sent loud and clear to 
those who would drink and drive in Eastland 
County.

A statement by Assistant Criminal District 
Attorney Bill Dowell expresses that officer’s 
appreciation for the action of the jury: 

“ Recently 12 citizens of Eastland County, 
sitting as jurors in a felony D.W.I. trial, sent a 
resounding message to those who choose to 
drive while intoxicated. I want to publicly 
thank each of them for their support of law en
forcement and protecting their feUow citizens. 
The jury not only found the defendant guilty 
but more important backed that verdict by 
assessing a punishment of 15 years in the 
penitentiary, no probation.

“ It was my honor and pleasure to have 
worked with them in a victory for the citizens 
of this county,”  Mr. Dowell said.

710 Av*. E, Commvrcial Bldg. $10,000 
H*id«nh«im«r‘$, 606 Hilton Av«. $75,000 
1401 Horroll 4 Bdrm., I Bath, 2 Lots $39,(X)0 

1604 Moncill, 3 Bdrm., $24,000 
5 Lots, Cornor Front Str««t, $11,000 

2 Housos For Rant

M.Y. McMillan Real Estate
801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846

Mory Youvonn# McMHIon, R«ol Broker Cl04

CONSTRUCTION
„ ' ^ ‘ ^ 2 - 1 7 0 3
Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes 

We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimotes

0 « l  tARBIR SHOF 
Rtgular Msircvti 

H iir Styling
|H w y .3 6 I .  kiting Star n .7 | |

WANTED
Jobs fo r C o llege  
A th letes. Any type 
work, part time ou 
weekeuds. Call Dau 
.Muutgonierv, 442-2712 
or 442-4498. '

C-104

F o il  Worth .Star 
Telegram deli\errr Is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
lor a subseripHon. 
r-IOS.

‘^ M Îz E R S E H V Ïr ir
Tauking, Iniish pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $.15.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Roh Hallmark, 442-2127. 
(-IU5 ______________

IIOI.I.ISWTLI.IAM.S 
((INSTRliCTIDN 

Blown eellnlose insula
tion, metal eonslriie- 
tion, new homes, 
eustom eulnnets, ('oli
erete. elei'trbnl work 
und other remodeling 
needs .

442-1933 or 442-1880

Home Repair
Houoe Leveling - Interior & Exterior 
Painting. Also, Will Get Rattlesnakes 
From Under Houses.

Johnny Davis
893-5803 Clyde

CM

Everyone Is Urged To Buy 

Christmas Gifts At Bazaar

The ladies of the Chris
tian Women’s Fellowship 
o f the F irst Christian  
Church w ill have their an 
nual Bazaar Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 6 7

'There w ill be lots of 
useful items and food for 
sale. There w ill be hanc 
made linens, decorative 
pillows, baby items, small 
hand painted pictures, and 
many pretty and useful 
th ings from  which to 
ch(x>se.

A  bake sale w ill be open 
each morning as long as the 
supply lasts. Breakfast of 
biscuits, sausage, gravy, 
eggs, c ' - ' f "  .-md ail tile

treats tnat go with them 
w ill be served from 7 to 10 
a.m. both mornings. Lunch 
of the traditional stew and 
combread or crackers, with 
tea and coffee, w ill be serv
ed from U a.m until 2 p.m. 
each day. Sandwiches and 
desserts w i l l  a lso  be 
available, all reasonably 
priced.

A ll proceeds from the 
Bazaar w ill be used for the 
many projects the ladies 
and the church plan for 
next year. A  spokesperson 
said, “ Come and eat with 
us and shop fo r your 
Christmas gifts ."

Representative Jim Parker 

To Speak In Ranger Tues.

Rotary Project ‘‘Polio 
Plus” Will Save Lives

state Rpi)ie.scnfative .Inn 
Parker will addic.s.s the 
public in Hanger on Tues
day, October 27, at 7:00 p.m. 
in the H anger School 
Cafeteria, Hwy. 80 Ea.st. 
Parker will explain the pi(v 
intsed Constitutional Amend
ments and the referendum 
items to the public. We need 
to remember—the amend
ments are being added to 
OUH CO N Sm U TlO N -and 
the Constitutiuii is what we, 
as Texans, live by. It is im
portant that we attend this 
meeting and learn all we can 
about the proposed amend
ments, and then make sure 
we go to the |m)1Is and vole 
November 3.

Jim Parker is currently 
serving his third term in the 
Texas House of Hepresen- 
tatives from District 65 
which is com|H)sed of Com
anche, Ea.stlaiid, Brown, 
Coleman, Huniiels and Mc- 
Cullo(.‘li counties. He has liv
ed in the Delxion area most 
of his life. Parker attended 
I'arleton .State University 
and the U n ivers ity  of 
Iloiistnii |,aw School. He 
received his .II) degree in 
law and was licensed as an 
attorney in F'ebiuary, 1977.

As yon can .see. so many of 
the proposed Amendments 
are vitally impui taut to tax- 
paying Texans. The Nov. 3 
election w ill give you the op
portunity to say wlicllicr or 
not you want these amend
ments made to our Coiuslitu- 
tion.

In order for you to know 
how you want to vote, and to 
help give you an idea of how 
these changes will affect you

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
*  INSULATION 

New homrx, add-ons, 
rablneta, racial const., 
ro n rre tr , r l r r l r l r a l  
work A  Mown cellulose 
Insulation. Call 442-3727 
after $ p.m. r-lOS

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 
M7 W. 3rd, Cisco. 

Open Weekdays 19-8 
Phone 442-2081

c-104

m i n i  W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $2S 
month. Call 442-3040. 
Cisco, c-102
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tis n litx |)!tycr, you rued to 
uiidci.stnnd cacli prupo.sed 
Amondmntt fully.

With 25 proposed nmend- 
tiienls to the Toxns I ’oiislitii- 
tion, the hallol is the lnnge.st 
for amendmenl.s in 22 years. 
1 he two profHisals on betting 
and the board of education 
arc separate piopositions.

Hepresentative Parker 
will l)e explaining the effects 
of these pro|visitions and he 
will gladly answer the qiies- 
lions you may have in 
regards to what you will be 
faced with on the Nov. 3 
hallot. Make every effort to 
attend the puhlir meeting 
and hear all F’arker has to 
say so yon ean fully unders
tand each proposed amend
ment.

H e m e III I) e r —  
Hepresentative ,Iim Paiker 
as siteakei; Tuesday, Oc
tober 27, 7:00 p.m.; Hanger 
Sctiool Cafeteiia, Hwy. 80 
Ka.st in Hanger.

Dso/i

“ Folio Plus”  is the biggest 
project that any organiza
tion has ever undertaken, ac
cord ing to H enry M c
Cullough at the regular 
meeting of the Cisco Rotary 
Club held last Thursday at 
Tradition's Restaurant.

“ Polio Plus”  was started 
in I960, by the Worldwide 
Rotarían organization to 
help stop the ravages of 
polio. This disease is almost 
non existant in America to
day, but polio is still running 
rampant in other countries 
of the world.

The Hotanans undertook 
the responsiblity to raise 
$120 million dollars by the 
year 2085. The Rotarians 
across the world then decid
ed to get this done in one 
year. Each Rotary club is 
responsible for their share of 
the money. The Cisco Rotary 
Club has been asked to 
donate $1,100 for “ Polio 
Plus” .

A lot of lives will be saved 
with “ Polio Plus”  and a lot 
of people will be saved from 
the crippling effects of polio.

Eight children can be im
munized with the polio vac
cine with each dollar, accor

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

ding to Dr. McCullough. The 
Rotarían Club has organized 
the plan and will donate the 
polio vaccine to the countries 
where it is needed.

Dr. McCullough said the 
United States Government 
has committed $6 million 
dollars to Polio Plus” . He 
added that each individual 
needs to make a decision on 
their own contribution. He 
said if anyone does not 
desire to give to “ Polio 
Plus”  they are not required 
to. The Rotary Club is not 
pressuring its members, he 
said. Otto Urban is the chair
man of the Cisco “ Polio 
Plus” .

Joe Cooper will be in 
charge of next w eek ’ s 
meeting. Those in charge of 
the November meetings are 
Clois Purvis, Bill Phiipott 
and Eris Ritchie. There will 
only be three meetings in 
N ovem ber, due to the 
Tlianksgiving Holiday.

Guest at the R otary 
meeting was Jon lx)wrn, 
Rotary club member from 
Breckenritlge.

itwi V 
1IF. I IMI i\ nvxs

Q. How long will shelled 
nuts stay fresh?

A. If you refrigerate them 
in an airtight container, nuts 
will keep for about three 
months. Place them in the 
freezer for longer storage. 
Unshelled nuts may be 
stored in a cool, dry place.

Q. I ’ve read about the 
benefits of fiber. How many 
calories does fiber have?

A. Dietary-fihei, oo ipatter 
what the ■fdbd sourte; i^an 
indigestible carbohydrate. 
Though it aids in bowel func
tion, fat and carbohydrate 
mefaholism and prevention

of diverticulosis, fibec con
tribu tes v ir tu a lly  no
calories

V Q. ('ail enuam pies and 
'1:a.stard pies IS' frozen?

A. They can’t be frozen 
because the fil l in g s
separate. Do store them pro
mptly in tlie,refigerator.

m
rsiiSwSûî19419 ■W9M4I Wr$M»A<BCt ÇQ S

FARM BUREAU INSliRANCE CO S
PERSONALISE0  SCRVIÇE

DEE WILSON
ACiENr

ME TlMtMFNI Pi ANS 
UFE liability 
AUTO health 

HOME OWNERS BOATS Cl 04

PO BOX 4 70 
EASTl ANO TEXAS 76418 

WcR 8T7/6?9 1704 
Home AT 7/442 3601

“I.OOK”
Areal nice2 Ix'drooni mobileliunieHith 
nice wusher/clrver, stovevSi refrioerator, 
furiiished'with iililities paid Eor Kent. 

Lar(£c Parkinj» Spaces For Hent. 
ReH iitifid  Sceiierv.

Sunshine V aliev 
Mobile Home Park 

Call Leona Fay Morton - 1-.12-I3b5

Mountain Mon Log Homes
Log Cabins Cabinets 2 Mortgage Cos. 
Log Homes Log Home Repair
Log Siding Compl«t* Log 8 Convontionol HomM

H lH iEGef A log Up Now
Indapendonf Deolar „ „

(817)442-3475 C . Lacy Owiwr (817)682-7678

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
8 1 7 -7 2 5 -6 7 4 7  8 1 7 -4 4 2 -3 7 8 4

^ t n t b r o i i g l ]  f u n e r a l
BRAD KIMBROUGH »RECTOR

442-1211
Monumenti

Fwn«fol Controevt 
I mtíoI Inturonca

3 0 0  W 9th StTMt 
P.O Sox 1 1 9 1  

Ctfco. tavoi 7 6 4 3 7

Royal Oaks Apartments

% 1 & 2 Bedroom

♦  IVew Carpet Stove, Refrigerator,
Dishwasher, Disposal 

l|c We Cater To Retired Seniors 
4t Highest Quality - Modest Price

1304 Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-3232

C & S MOTORS
Buy - Sell • Trade • Con8Í9flment

MOVE‘EM 
OUT SALE

' ' * I
I9H I Cliev. Celebrity,'t |)r. *569.5

I9H I IVIereiiry I,vox, 't Dr., Automatic
*3375

1683 Foni 3/4 I on Piekup ;46«0

I *>821 MdN I'oronado *5850

1081 ( IUIh ( .iiilnsN Supreme Itroughni,
2 Dr. *3495 

I luring ( >etoÌM‘r ."iO
^iilldiiN o f iraK w illi ill«* i>iirehaH4‘ o f one 

o f these sale ears!

ACROSS FROM SONIC 
Eastland 629-3402
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Scenes From Thursday Night’s Bonfire

Lobo O f The Week
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JOE FIOKES

This week's lx)boes of the 
Week arc three fine youn»< 
men who have done a great 
job this year for our I/)bo 
team. The first is Joe Flores 
who IS a 150 lb. senior who

DOUG WITT

plays back and wears jersey 
number 31. Doug Witt is a 151 
lb. junior who plays end and 
wears jersey number 15. 
Also l.arry Fields who is a 
junior weighing in at 175 lbs.

LAKRY FIE IO S

and plays the position of 
back and wears jersey 
number 30. We appreciate 
these Loboes week after 
week doing their best for the 
team.

Cross Country 3rd At ACU Meet
The I.ady Ixiboes placed 

third in the ACU cross coun
try meet last Saturday, Oct. 
17.

All the girls have improv
ed their times in every meet. 
In the team standings Ginny 
Pope placed 7th with a time 
of 13:33.0. l.eigh Callarman 
was 11th, 13:42.0; Robin 
Musser was 13th, 13:49.0; 
Marlena Trice 18th, 14:07; 
Cindy Choate 21st,14:22.0; 
Shoshoni Clark was 24th, 
14:36; Kay Ingram 30th, 
16:04.0; Am y Hounshell

finished with a time of 
17:17.0; and Jana Muller had 
a 17:24.0 time.

Cisco will host a district 
13AA meet at the Cisco Coun
try Club on Monday, Oct. 
26th, at 3:30 p.m. This will be 
a very small meet with only 
the 12 Cisco girls plus one 
girl from Hico running. One 
team of seven runners will 
run in the regional meet at 
Vandergriff Park, Arlington, 
Texas, on Saturday, Nov. 3, 
at 9 a m. From the regional 
meet the first three teams

CALENDAR
Tuesday, October 27- 

TEAMS test 8:30; band prac
tice 7 p.m.

Wednesday, October 28- 
TEAMS test 8:30.

Thursday, October 29- JV

football game, here.
Friday, October 30- Varsi

ty football game in De licon.
Saturday, October 31-- 

Halloween Carnival at the 
CJC Ag Building.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales 8 Service For 
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

»^Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
(X Boat Insurance 
»̂  Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337

and the first 10 individuals 
will go to the State Meet. The 
State Cross Country meet 
will be held at Southwesterr. 
University in Georgetown on 
Nov. 14,1987.

By: Coach Sumners

TEAMS
TEST

This Tuesday, October 27, 
Juniors across the state of 
Texas will take the exit level 
of the TEAMS test (Texas 
Educational Assessment of 
Minimum Skills). This le.sl 
has become a vital part of 
the state’s way of buckling 
down on the requirements 
for high si'hool students to 
pass high school.

The test will be offered 
four times throughout the 
students' junior and senior 
years to give each student a 
chance to pass the test. 
Tu toring  c lasses have 
already begun at the high 
school to p repare  the 
students for the TEAMS. 
Each student is being helped 
as they are needed in impor
tant areas of the te.st.

The areas offered on the 
test are specifically dealing 
with English  and 
mathematics. Mrs. Fisher ii 
tutoring in the English sec
tion and Mrs. Justice and 
Ms. Criswell are tutoring in 
mathematics.

B y: I .ori Ann Speegle

List O f 1st Six Weeks Honor 
Roll Students Is Given

ciwj

SALE
1 9 9 5All Leather

Work Boot§
Men's & Ladies' $ 0 / 1 5 0
Roper Boots i
Children's $ n > Q 5 0
Ropers

Steel Toe Work Boots
Western Belts & Buckles 

Repair ÀU Boot» & Leather Goodd

Vfc Soles & Heels (Shoes) * $ I  0 5 0  

Ladies Heels • 2 » o ( ^

10% Discount to Sonlor Citixons.

FRANK ’S SHOE SHOP
Hwy. 6«Lake Cisco Highway

.Next to Ted & Rex's One Stop
cm

Their Lives 
Are in Yoar Hands
Tcut CoalMon fot Safety Bella

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

The Honor Roll for the 
first six weeks o f school at 
Cisco Junior-Senior High 
School has been announced 
as follows:

SEVENTH 
“ A ”  Honor Roll 

Melissa Batteas, Brady 
Dennis. Kimberly Fields, 
Jason H o ffm an , Jason 
H unt, Pam  M itc h e ll, 
Jeremy Rhodes, Holly R it
chie and Misty Stone. 

“ A -B " Honor Roll 
Hoot Beckett, Randy 

Boles, Angie Boyd, Mark 
C a lla rm a n , K ed ra
C ham bers, M ered ith  
Davies, Heather Duncan, 
Joseph Fee. Josie Flores, 
Christy Gallegos, Laura 
G arza , V ic k ie  G arza , 
B e v e r ly  H am m ond, 
Zu le ika  H urtado, Lisa 
Moore, Denise M ulkey, 
Jam es N ix o n , C u lieh  
R abel, B rad lee  Rains, 
Brent Shepard, Robert 
Smith, and Tommy Thomp
son.

EIGHTH 
“ A "  Honor Roll

K elly  Crozier, Jeremy 
Davies, Rachael Ingram, 
Brandi McCulloch, Amy 
Saunders, Steve Sumners, 
T i f fa n y  Thom as, L o r i 
Yow ell and Sarah Zell. 

“ A -B " Honor Roll 
Lesa Adams, S teffan i 

Carlile, Patricia Cherry, 
Donny Choate, Charity 
C os le tt, K e lly  C ozart, 
Jeremy Eisenback, Brad 
Flem ing, Brad Goosen, 
Cathy Holding, Patricia 
Hutchens, Henry Ingram. 
D avid  Jacobs, Jennifer 
Keck, Audra Klaus, Curtis 
Lacy, Jim Bob Maples, Joel 
Prickett, Tina Rakes, Robi 
Speegle, Junior Stroebel, 
and Jimmy Williams.

FRESHMEN 
" A "  Honor Roll

L e la  B e ck e tt , C la y  
Lorance, Shelly Rhyne and 
Christy Smith

"A -B " Honor Roll 
M arlena  A ld e r id g e , 

C ressie B ees ley , B il ly  
Boles, Shannon Bouch, 
Cynthia Burton, Martha 
Campbell, Shoshoni Clark, 
Brack D em psey, Ryan 
Duncan, Joann Escovedo, 
D eitra  H earne, Tonya 
H u m ph ries , K am m ie  
Jessup, Kerrie Jessup, Mis
ty McCulloch, Amanda 
McGinness, K elly  Rhodes,

Ken Roark, Sidney Shong. 
T ru d i W ilk in son , Roy 
W o r le y , and J im m y 
Parker

SOPHOMORES 
“ A "  Honor Roll

A m y H aw k ins , Jana 
M uller, Robin Musser, 
Rachel V a lek , A llis o n  
Williams, and Jayna W ill
ingham.

“ A -B " Honor Roll
Shannon A n d erson , 

Rachelle Brown, Christine 
Deadman, Julie Dennis, 
Tammy Glover, B illy Ham
mond, H arvey Perkins, 
Teresa Pevey, Donnielle 
Rabel, Kim  Smith, Kelli 
Whatley, Aaron Whitley, 
Jana Yowell.

JUNIORS 
“ A "  Honor Roll 

S te v e  Couch, T in a  
C roz ie r , A u drey  Ham- 
mack, Davin Hohhertz, 
A lic ia  Lambeth, Deana 
Lane, Ginny Pope, Martin 
P ow led ge , J e ff Roark, 
Stacey Saunders, and Doug 
Witt.

“ A -B " Honor Roll
Donnie Andrews, B illy  

Black, Delia Brown, David 
Burton, C indy Choate, 
Vanessa Clement, Cheryl 
Dowdy, Dale Escobedo, 
Larry Fields, Paul Flores, 
Richard Glover, Frances 
Gonzales, Deborah Harris, 
Amy Hounshell, Kay In
gram, Lori Justice, Akiko 
Kleiner, Sandra Maxwell, 
Angie Mitchell, Deanna 
Parrigan, Chelsie Pittman, 
K im  R hodes, T am m ie  
Snyder, Lori Ann Speegle, 
S cott S tu a rt, Dee 
Wages,Kody Wallace, Celia 
Walters, Dusty Walton, 
Julie Weathers, Wendy 
Wester, and Bernice White.

SENIORS 
“ A "  Honor Roll 

L e ig h  C a lla rm a n , 
Sam antha H u tt, G ina 
Kinser, Kevin Kirk, Ur
sula Patton. Christy Pur
vis, Jill Reynolds, Krista 
Shepard, Christy Smith 
and Ingrid Valek.

“ A -B”  Honor Roll 
L a u r ie  C a g le , G reg  

Callahan, Tammi Edwards, 
D eb b ie  E n d s ley , Joe 
Flores, Chris Griffith, An
dy Hobbs, Jeff Hohhertz, 
Keith  Johnson, Rodney 
Ledbetter, Jason Phillips, 
Michele Prickett, David 
Starr, Brian Wagnon, and 
Misty Wood.

Concrete/Metal Building Gintnictors
Jing Slobs, Houst Slobs, Drivewoys, Polios, All Typos ConcrtloWoric 
Complotf M tlo l Buildings, Stool Eroction, Corporis, Pipo Foncbig.

27 Years Experience — Free btim ates
BM Ruckor 

(817)643-3330
Rising Star

R .C . Vkkors 
(S17)442-3115 

Oseo

C*I044>S2

Lela Lloyd In 
Improving 
After Surgery

I/da Latch Lloyd of Ci.sco 
reports that .she is greatly 
improved after surgery to 
her knee, which was per
formed in Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene on Oct. 5 
At this time she is remaining 
in the ho.spital for therapy 
and the knee is responding 
very well.

" I  want to thank all the 
people who have sent cards, 
letters and have visited or 
called during the surgery," 
Mrs. I/Ioyd said "Thanks 
too for the beautiful flowers 
-  they have brightened my 
days .so much. And your 
prayers and many acts of 
kindness have meant .so 
much to me."

Mrs. Lloyd hopes to return 
to Cisco in about another 
w eek

religious services 1
KEDEEMEK LI THEKAN CIIUKCH
Our worstiip se rv ic e  

begins at 11 a.rn. Fa.stor Ur
ban’s mes.sage is eiiiitled 
"Tile Mystery of Salvation" 
ba.sed on ÎSIatthew 22.14. 
Sunday School and Bible 
Class begin at 10 a.m.

There’s got to be some way 
to turn off the pain in the 
world! People cry out in 
iiosp ita ls , people face 
despair at home, and the 
challenges of life can be a 
real downer. But the Kev 
Wallace Schultz says, "Your 
Anguish (!an Be Turned to 
J o y ! ’ ’ Don’ t miss The

I.utheran Hour next .Suiida> 
at 7:04 a.m. on radio station 
K.STB (1430) or at H a.m on 
KBWT (i:i80) and at 8:30 
a.m. on KFQX 1 1470i.

Sunday at 6 p.m. the Sun
day School will sponsor their 
annual Co.stume Party in the 
1'ari.sh Hall.

Wednesday, 10 a.m , nurs
ing home worships; 7:.30 
p.m., Budget Committee 
meets.

Thursday, ,Jesus’ Friends 
meets at 9:30 a.m. and 2:.30 
p.m.

THF , S u n d a y  
( :iSrO PRESS O c t o b e r  2 5 ,1 9 8 7
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Area News Briefs
RISING STAR

A reception will be held at 
First State Bank on Sunday, 
Nov. 1 for Wayne Baize, 
noted southwestern artist 
O rig in a l paintings and 
limited edition prints will be 
d isp layed  during this 
preview reception from 2-5 
p.m. The work of Baize can 
also be viewed in the Bank 
until Nov 15. The artist now 
lives on a ranch west of Ft. 
Uavis, and uses this terrain 
and its animals as a source 
of inspiration for his art
work Along with Baize at 
the Nov. 1 reception will be 
Itts wife, children and his 
parents, who live in Baird. 
The public is cordially in
vited to the reception

f'our employees of the 
First State Bank of Rising 
Star have received promo
tions recently Kent Pirkle, 
an employee for the past two

years, has been named 
Senior Vice President and 
Branch Manager. Loan of
ficer Dale Wolf has been 
made Assistant Vice Presi
dent, and Maxine Morgan 
has been promoted to Vice 
President and Assistant 
Branch Manager Loan of
ficer Vickie Claborn has 
been named as Assistant 
Vice l^resident. Plans are for 
the bank to open a branch of
fice in Eastland in the near 
future

RANGER
Ronnie Ainsworth, Com

missioner of Streets and 
Parks for the City of Ranger, 
states that the reason that 
Ranger streets are in such 
bad condition is that the 
streets and roads were im- 
properl\ built when original
ly constructed When speak
ing of the material on the 
streets. Ainsworth savs:

Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilson -

Te^m Tournament Started 
on Hrownwood

Texas Parks and W ildlife 
Department officials hope 
to team more about the 
econ om ic im pacts  ol 
freshwater fishing in the 
state through an extensive 
opinion survey now under 
way

■'We are interested in 
what motivates a person to 
go fishing, and what fac 
tors the fisherman con 
siders niH-essary for a sue 
cessful fishing trip.' said 
Dr S te v e  (iu tre u te r . 
resi'iiri'h specialist

The statewide attitude 
and opinion survev has 
been mailed to about 11.(MM) 
fishing license holders, 
both resident and nonresi 
den t, a cco rd in g  to 
(iiit router

(iu tro u te r  said the 
survey booklet includes 
(juestions not only about 
equipment and expenses 
issociated with fishing, 
but also anglers' ytlitudgs 
aUout u variety of subjeid.s. 
sje h as how the stiiTe s 
fisheries are being manag 
ed and regulated

We hope fisher.’ii ei v. ill 
t.ike the time to ii spe: d to 
this survey, been ;se it 
should help us do a belter 
job serving the anglers 
needs," (n itreu 'er said

Novi-mljer 21 and 22. IdHT 
till' Lone Star Bass .Assm ia 
tioii Ini' w il l  host ' heir si 
I 'i. l West Texas te im • oui 

n.! ir.ei.t on 1 .i ke
i ! ' '  uiuvoori Tills e\ at 
M l'! count towards the I'.lHM 
ii iu it  The ho t w il l  he 

'.akeslvue 1. ig ■ H 
1’"  t 21 Box 5. B h 'm iiM ('Oil, 
r >: 7f>H0l The phoiU' 
nanihei for resei vat ions is 
tUfi 7H4 ■■lOl.in '1'!,, lake will 
he off  .units \iMcn.ber Ui 
Mini HI IdHT P " i  tice ;i;.\

C io iiin iiiiiity  K e s o iir r e  IVleetiiig 
l o  B r  ( I r lo iM T  2 >̂

■' M \ r i. o in m u .. . '  
des.'urce .Meeting iH; mi 
Hag Luncheon, Drinks ¡n-'.
V ril'd)

WHL.N: Tiuusday. Oct 
2!) N'non

\U IK K K  In o,
l-elioMship Hall 1 ) 1  hi 
First Baptist (.'hurcii 
Seaman, Eastland 

WHY: To discuss ho\i to 
best meet theentical needs 
of food. I’ lottiing. finances 
an ,; J .'bs of needy peojile in 
Eastland County 

MHO I'heie w ill be some 
I aring people frotn various 
chui'ehes and organization 
at this meeting You can't 
iifMrd to miss th.e at
mosphere of th i.: presence 

PKK E OK ADVIiSSION 
Drop all your selfishness at 
the door of the Church 

REWARDS: Not always 
apparent to everyone Such 
things as "dea lin g  out 
bread to the hungry" and 
"visiting the widows in 
the ir a f f l ic t io n ’ don't 
always turn you into a 
pow er-b rok er. But, in 
terms o f goodness and 
s p ir itu a l g ro w th , the 
rewards are incalcuable 

So don't miss the oppor 
tunity share ideas, needs

JOIN THE 
GREAT 

AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT

THURSDAY,
NOV.»

“ You really don’t know ‘til 
you get into it what’s under 
it.’ ’ He says there was not 
enough base put on the road
ways, and many are beyond 
patching. City officials have 
asked the citizens of Ranger 
to make donations for the 
needed repairs. A $5 volun
tary donation will be noted 
on the next water bill.

The F irs t United 
Methodist Church annual 
Harvest Festival will be held 
Saturday. Oct. 31 from 11 
a m. until 1:30 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church, 417 Elm Street. You 
may buy your tickets early 
from a church member, pur
chase them at the door, or 
order carry-outs by phone 
while the meals are being 
served. The number is 
647-1124. There will be a 
country store along with the 
dinner, with a lot of hand-

made items to buy. The store 
will be open from 9 a.m. until 
after the meal.

The Ministerial Alliance of 
Ranger will hold the annual 
Thanksgiving Community 
Service on Nov. 22, 7 p.m. at 
the First United Methodist 
Church. Refreshments and 
fellowship will follow the ser- 
v ice . The R ev . B ill 
Cham bers w ill be the 
speaker for the event. A 
freewill offering will be 
taken, and each person at
tending is encouraged to br
ing food items for the com
m unity pantry at the 
Methodist Church. The pan
try feeds a multitude of 
needy fam ilies traveling 
through town, as well as 
local families.

CISCO
A meeting will be held at 

the Long Branch Baptist 
Church Sunday, Oct. 25 at 3 
p.m. to discuss the disposi
tion of the church property. 
A committee of the Cisco 
Baptist Association has been 
entrusted with this historic 
property. Form er Long

Branch Church members 
and community residents 
are invited to meet with the 
association Sunday and give 
opinions.

The Cisco Service Club in
vites all people who are look
ing for fun on Halloween 
night to come out Saturdav, 
Oct. 31 to the CJC Ag 
building (Old Armory) north 
of Cisco on Highway 6. The 
Carnival will open at 6:30 
p.m. and close at 9 p.m. As 
always, the Spook House will 
chill you, the game booths 
will thrill you • and sausage 
on a stick i$1.50) soft drinks 
and dc.sserts will keep you 
from getting hungry.

A developmental screen
ing for young children will be 
held on Nov 4 at the Cisco 
Day Care Center, 804 Ave. H. 
The screening will begin at 9 
a.ni. and end at 10:30 a.m., 
and will include children 
ages 0-5. The testing takes 
about 20 minutes to com
plete, and helps evaluate the 
child in four basic areas, t'or 
further information call 
915-646-9574 iBrownwood) or 
come to the screening site on

Nov. 4

Frank Young, Cisco .street 
supervisor, says that the 
street department’s paving 
program for 1987 is winding 
down. The paving crew has 
just about finished redoing 
4th St. from Ave. E to Front 
St., and needs just a bit more 
work on .some of the streets 
running into 4th to finish that 
area.

EASTM ND
The public is invited to 

come out to the Conununity 
Resource Meeting at tfie 
First Baptist Church, 405 S. 
Seaman on Thursday, Oct. 29 
at 12 noon. This meeting will 
deal with the critical needs 
for food, clothing, finances 
and jobs by needy people iii 
this county Bring ideas and 
share them -  find out what 
can be done to help Bring a 
sack lunch if you wish -  
drinks will be furnished, The 
meeting will be in the 
Fellowship Hall.

Antique cars and modern

keyboards will be on display 
Sat.. Oct. 24 at the Wal Mart 
store. Hours for the event 
will be 10 a.ni. to 4 p.m. The 
antique autos w ill be 
displayed in cooperation 
with the Eastland County 
/yitique Auto Club, and the 
Casio Keyboard demonstra
tion will be held in the store. 
S tore m anager L a rry  
Muiholland invites the public 
to attend these free show
ings.

S teve Sirnm el, an 
P^astland fireman, has been 
aw arded a plaque for 
Employee of the Month for 
October by the City of 
Eastland. Steve, a 1982 
graduate of Eastland High 
School, has been a Fireman 
of the city since Feb. 1987. 
The Eastland honor was the 
second to come to him this 
month He graduated Oct. 9 
from the Texas A&M school

for Firefighters, and was 
presented a plaitue there for 
the Most Outstanding Stu
dent .Award.

The Eastland Jaycees are 
sponsoring their “ Haiuited 
House’’ on Friday, Oct 30 
and Saturday, Oct. 31 T’he 
location will be on the south 
side o f the Square in 
downtown Eastland, and acl- 
nussion will be $1 per (>er- 
son. Many of the creatures 
from  past "H au n ted  
Houses’ ’ will return for this 
year’s event.

R.D. Weeks of Eastland 
w ill be M aster of 
Ceremonies for a Musical at 
the Putnam Community 
Center on .Saturday night, 
Oct. 31. His sons Robert and 
Brandy will also be present. 
Food will be served at 5 
p.m., and the music will 
.start at 6 p in. Money raised 
will go for the Cancer fund

Sunday, October 25. 1987

Mill be Endiiy. .November 
20. 10H7 This is the second 
tourn.inicnt in a series of 
six scheduled events Get 
xtarted now in gathering 
your classic points Only 
the tup 30 teams, plus the 
six tournament winners 
w ill qualify Sponsoring 
the Brownwood tourna 
ment w ill be Stowaway by 
E N B Batte.''y Lets all 
grab our jiartners and sup
port this M'ell known tour
nament trail all the way to 
the classic Who knows you 
could drive .iway with the 
grand prize, a 330V Hanger 
boat

BroM'nM’ood Water stain
ed. 11 inches below 
spillM'ay, black bass slow 
to 7 pounds, but mostly 
undersized on Stanley jigs 
M'ith trailers, striper slow, 
crappie excellent with 
limits fairly easy to get on 
minnows, Mhite bass fair 
around midnight on slabs 
and Lil Gi-orges, catfish 
good drifting to IP'j pounds 
on shrimp

Whitney Water clear, 73 
degrees 4‘ i feet low, black 
h.'iss good from 2‘ : to 5 
jiuunds M ith limits on buzz 
baits ind sjiinncrs in the 
creek ., around bluffs and 
in •hi- mossy flats; striper 
■•loM to good but most 
sir,.ill to around (! pounds;
I rappie good on minnows 
uith some limits, white 
I ,is  ̂ slow, catfish good to 
: s 1- 'id n goldfish by 
stall' i .ii'K. : h.iimi'l ratfish 
t.iir and small

Eo:k W.itcr clear, 70 
' . g : 1 foot low; black 
ba-s g'MKi ic 10* I pounds on 
white spinners. Bang O- 
Lu res , plum  co lo red  
wurm>. crappie good to 3* j 
,'iHinds and 17 inches long 

■ m:-mov.s, catfish good

to 18 pounds on 
nightcrawlers on rod and 
reel and shrimp on trotline

N acogd och es ; W ater 
clear, 69 degrees, 3 feet low; 
black bass fair to 10 pounds 
on Tiny Torpedo, few small 
fish and a few within the 
slot, crappie slow due to 
lack of hshermen; catfish 
s lo w  due to  lack  o f 
fishermen.

Hubbard Creek: Water 
clear, 2‘A feet low, black 
bass excellent to 5 pounds, 
1 ounce on spinners, buzz 
baits and worms; hybrid 
striper slow in deeper 
water; crappie excellent to

2 pounds with tairly easy 
limits on minnows; white 
bass good on silver or shiny 
baits to 20 fish per string; 
catfish  excellen t to 28 
pounds on perch.

Possum Kingdom: Water 
clear, 76 degrees, 13‘A feet 
low, black bass good to 8 
pounds on dark plastic 
worms; striper good to 10 
pounds on slabs and Pencil 
Poppers while fishing for 
white bass; crappie real 
good with easy limits o f 25 
fish on minnows; white 
bass good when schools are 
located; catfish fa irly good 
to 5 pounds on stinkbait in 
baited holes.

’ I 'xourci'.s M'ltn tn c  
. i l  t ill ' F ir s t  B a p t is t  
. next T h u rsd a y .

BIG COUNTRY R EAL ESTATE  
442-1693 442-3958
ACREAGE
3 Ac. 3 Bd. 1*2 bath mobile home, carport and storage, 
city water.
13 Ac. near 1-20, stocked tanks, woods and coastal. Nice 
Build Site!
400 Ac. Executive Brick, cropland, pasture, stocked 
tanks, and more.
169 Ac. Ijirge brick home, Leon River bottom, excellent 
hunting, pecans, coastal
72 Ac. Brick home and office, pool, minerals, good hun
ting, lots of trees. ^
1 Ac. 3 Bd. custom ^|QL>M.utside city limits.

CISCO HOMES
3 Bd. 1̂ 2 Story home with charm, large shady lot. 
Assumption!
4 Bd. 2 Story brick on comer lot. Energy Efficient.
3 Bd. 2 bath brick, hot tub, fireplace, ideal location.
3. Bd. 2 bath CUSTOM brick, game room, double 
fireplace, Nice!
3 Bd. 2 bath brick, privacy fence, storage. NEAT!
2 Bd. Frame on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. Duplex, fully furnished, good location.
2 Bd. Frame on large comer lot. Owner Carry.
3 Bd. Frame in need of facelift. Owner Carry. 
l.arge Older Home. Price reduced. LOW DOWN PA Y 
MENT.
2 Boom frame on one city block, owner carry.
2 Bd. frame with guest house. EXCEPTIONALLY 
NICE.

EASTLAND
1 Bd. cottage, serluded setting, 3 car garage. $8,000.

RISING STAR
3 Bd. I 'z  bath home on south Main.
3 Bd. frame in good location, spacious and open.

COMMERCIAL
1600 Sq. foot building for sale or lease.

JEFFREY WHITESIDE JODI BRUMFIELD
643-3129 629-1965

DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 
509 E. 8th Cisco, Texas 76437

Proctor Water clear. 76 
degrees. 5 feet below con
servation level; black bass 
good to 5 pounds on dark 
plastic worms with white 
tails, striper slow: crappie 
fair on green jigs and min 
nows in good numbers but 
no limits; catfish fair on 
trotlines baited with shad.

Twin Buttes: Water clear, 
normal level; black bass 
good but generally small 
on spinners and worms; 
striper slow; crappie good 
to l ‘A pounds on minnows 
with strings to 90 fish, 
white bass slow; catfish 
good to 3 pounds to H fish 
per string on stinkbait and 
shrimp.

Maraiiatha Buptibi 
To Hold Sinking

The last "F ifth  Friday" 
singing for 1987 w ill be 
hosted at Maranatha Bap
tist Church on October 30.

Several area churches are 
expected to attend. This is 
a time for gospel song 
lovers to share singing, not 
just be entertained.

Pastor Jones urges you to 
“ come and bring a spng 
with you to share Whether 
you sing by mouth or by 
heart and sp irit, come 
share in this E'all Harvest 
Season Singing."

Everyone is welcome at 
Maranatha Baptist Church 
located two miles west of 
Eastland on U S. 80. on Oc- 
tober 30. 1987 at 7;30 p.m.

iS O R B c i ii
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"A s  Fast As

( I em itrio iti }
SCri|)s

W illi I 'r ie s  gn it \, rmiHi 
t,r l*iiff-i

# 3 5 1

Family CòmÌ)K»Ĵ ^
S pc. Cbick««i, 12 
$o«(bent or Okie 
Lg. okra, pt, «làw, B 
P«ffn PLUS Pi. of Potato. 
Salad or FauiUy Priet

Vesh Can Be'*

Stiiutb
181

wdWi PHtfo* Sbiw, Paff

1 0  IV .  Ch iu  ken
B u c k e t  (O u r  ( lio ie e )

<> l*nfÌN, 1*1. INtfaft» ShIik ì. 
Lg. O n ion  H ings

« 9 ‘ » s

Prices Good Sunday - Saturday, October 25-31
Open 7 d’jys a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window 
CISCO KASTLAND

607 E. 1-20 Hwy. «0  EhmI

4 4 2 -2 6 2 1  6 2 9 -8 9 8 1

\a
bl7-l.'{02

OnkiDii,
■ ìlcL  I f f Z l
EASTCO M C .
112  Rodrood A ve . Ronjer

647-3715
■ Hilr I iMtti. J I .H .;. ii .ic c  diul

1 b.itli. 1 I ,u i,,ir.4t;o on one

ai/\

bath. 1 
KH \ or

\ ' Ml 11 '-\i,h r.imc.
■I K -f ,>|> i H \ \ppi .ii'fd 

\!- M|Gltr >'! 11 ' H  .illir , ;  Kill

• K f i r . l  t« l . ikr  i t . L-Si.itt u . i iv i ,  M,.t.ii:c HltiAi r.i'atiiu:
■•-.iI'ii'tK iV \:u U . i i k i  ill

''■.IN M lI’t 1 M .im f M><h‘ 1 haih itnlinkt4in> .spot
li.M l.llkt \iUttUlth iKMUtitul t i f f '
il»'!. I »••ulilf v\ iji  \1-lulf H'*nh, i Hiii , ’ ti,4l|;
• i.iki Hiilk

i'iikhiil Uiiik, ,< Kd: .Mi.ilhi'H .\ with
f \ * l .i Ir ’
Ik'^ilfiiL'iu Ml ft 1 . \ fi \ \ u  f  Kraitu’ M -Mif Hiir

...iiiiCf with w-*:k>! i>p Kftii fd \.iiil fiii 'f'Mtf 
\ \ Kin.iiu ini;
»>*!dif Sif fft-Nu f  h i.tnii l l .' i i if  4 Utlr 1 hath 
I- ik f  i i'n *‘ ;*in.4ll fe'hin t‘ii l4M>fd lot i»v4i;vr finaiue 
Nitifl.iii S t i'ff iM .ib iif  H fiiif  H(ii . J bath new i .I'-tyft ffru- 

il \ai.i i M \
Hitt kfiirn)i:f inwav H i ii> watfr. lucc h.-im* J bdr .

bath tiifpl.o f I fiitral H' \
VVf K iw  Nfvfral ilifu»* lot.'> on I.t'or.
t i*tUat 11 fiitu i’N .’ 1 Ld.Ntiu. for the HL'I) Krpo homos 
h ifth .Stiori-Nuo Ke-mtHlelrd Home on J lot.s 3 Bdr 
iiiHRj l* iu f  \ \ move III free 
OWie Streei-Nful\ Ke-Modeled Home. 2 Bdr 1 bath, new 
kitt hen tahineis iiew carpel, ceiling fans, dishwasher 
Ka.stUnd'South Uakiawn. Beautiful Spacious Himie. 4 Bdr 3 
tuith I H i)ining Km kitchen, (laineroum. de< k, piK>l, 2 
sti>r»ge Bldgs . pnvaev fence. CH/A 
80 A crevf latwiNHi AreaAzuod fences. 5 irrigation wells, pit 
irrigaiu>n equipment. 2 gas wells, Unk. 50 acres m cultiva 
tion A 30 in pasture
8(1 Acres N of Hanger-Priced to sell

SWHay GHffMi 647-1635

. 1 balh-

U.ividiul Kd -J8ii ,\ci es. 70 at res culliv alum. 2 slock tanks 
't"t kfd with fish-Owner Finance
OhU’i.-l ikt -\i res with \er\ nice brick lioinc, 3 Bdr . 2 bath 
livinc r*»otn A dimng room coinbmation. den with fireplace, 
ifihm : t.iHs, storage bldgs paliu. goijd garden spot, water 
w ell
OMfii-l le with Brick Home. 3 Bdr . 2 Bath. 2 la r  garage 
I K . I> K iV n  w ith fireplace. CK/A ■ all electric, well, shop 
bldg . iruit tiees and tierries
J mi N of Hanger 5 a ire s With tank, frame 3 bdr 1 bath 
I.A KK  I LON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop pel shop, 
large lank >tocked with fish Owner finance.
HANOLH ¡y acres o tanks. New lug h(»me. need.̂  to l>e com* 
pletfil. 2 Bdr . 2 bath, hreplacc
CiOHDON Pnvces.sing Plant all the equipment goes, U ill 
Owner finance
KANGLH 'liib ile  Home on -i lots. 3 Bdr . 2 bath, wiil owner 
finance
R.\N(»LR Loth Street, Complelelv re-moileled Fram e 
Home. 3 hdr . I bath on two lot.s

H A M ;FH  I horrv Street. Nice frame 2 B i l r . 1 bath. t H 
fenced backvard. cheap Owner finance 
K a NGLH  Fo ih  Street, Brick 3 Bdr, 2 bath. CHj A 
HANGFR Meadowbrook Street Brick . 3 Bdr . 2 liath. ( H A 
Vs.vumabie loan
K .\M iK K . t  vpress Street. L  «me 3 Bdr . bath, fenced 
ba< kv ard
HXNCIEH Peishing Siree’ Nice Fram e. 3 B lr  , 2 
t H/ \  Priced to sell 
BEAUTIFUL frame, 3 bdrm. 2 batha, covered patio, fenced 
backyard, storafe buUdmg, C/A a ir , priced to m U.

•e bky L .  Little 639-22M

BILL GRIFFITN-BROKER-PRES. U S T C O , INC.
Put Number 1 to work for you.

K'ln.dOpiMHtunilv Fnv|>ki>rr I'nn iedinUSA ^
F.AI N OfFH I  W IMPPfpNPKNTU 0«Nn> LNDOfflArcn

eniiiry 21 Kt ilKxutri



Obituarios
I^>uÌ8e L. Blue

MINGUS • I^ouise L. Blue, 
66, died Tuesday at a 
Mineral Wells hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Thursday at First Bap- 
ti.st Church with the Rev. 
F'red Keese o ffic ia ting . 
Burial was in New Gordon 
Cemetery, directed by Eld- 
wards Funeral Home of 
Strawn.

Bum in Gordon, she was a 
lifetime resident of Palo Pin
to County. She was a retired 
city secretary. She was a 
member of the Disabled 
American Veterans Aux
iliary and the First Baptist 
Church

Survivors include her hus
band, Troy W. Blue of 
Mingus; a daughter, Bar
bara Del Rio of Mineral 
Wells, a brother, Aubrey 
Hughes of San Antonio; and 
two grandchildren.

Marvin Hutto

Electrical 
Work Done 
Coll 639-2597 
I Mpanage

Douglas E^rl 
Foster

S ID NE Y-D ouglas Earl 
Foster, 68, died Wednesday 
at an Abilene hospital.

Services were held at 10 
a m. Friday at the H iggin
botham Funeral Home 
Chapel in Gorman with 
Bert Maxwell officiating. 
Burial was in the DeLeon 
Cemetery.

Bom in Rucker, he mov
ed to Sidney 17 years ago.

He was a retired con
struction worker, a Baptist 
and a U S. Arm y veteran of 
World War II

Survivors include hit 
w ife, Marjorie J Foster o. 
Sidney, a daughter, Linda 
N ix  o f H ouston ; tw o  
brothers, M.E. Foster of 
Gorman and Damon Foster 
of Andrews; two grand
ch ildren, and a g rea t
grandchild.

Estelle O. Denny

Europe Tour To Be Sponsored

F .A S T L A N D - M a r v in  
Hutto, 84. of Olden, died 
Monday at a local nursing 
home

Services were held at 2 
p m Wednesday at Bakker 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev Billy King o f
ficiating Burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery 

Bom in Haskell County, 
he was a longtime Olden 
resident

He was a printer for the 
Ab ilen e R eporter-New s 
and E astlan d  C ounty 
Record He was a member 
of Olden Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
w ife , Odessa Hutto of 
Olden, a son, Charles Hutto 
of Eastland; a brother, 
H om er H u tto  o f San 
Angelo, a sister. Marjorie 
S m a llin  o f A r lin g to n ; 
seven grandchildren, and 
three great grandchildren.

E'loreiice Sylvia 
Sexton

E A S T  L A N D  -F lo ren ce  
Sylvia Sexton, 42. died 
Tuesday at her home.

Services were held at 2 
p m. Saturday at Edwards 
Fun«>ral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Steve Coutouzis 
officiating Burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery 

Bom in Gary, Ind., she 
moved to Texas in 1979 to 
Eastland three months ago.

She was a factory worker 
at R.M C in Attica, Ind , 
fo r  th ree  years  a 
homemaker She was a 
member of First Church of 
Nazarene

Survivors include her 
husband, Robert Sexton of 
Eastland; her mother, Mae 
G Watkins of Eastland, 
two sons. Earl Farley and 
Reobert Sexton Jr., both of 
Eastland; two daughters, 
Clara Farley of Belton and 
Becky Region of Eastland; 
four brothers, Kenneth 
Watkins o f Belton, Jim 
Wakins o f Attica, Ind., 
three sisters, Elizabeth 
Watkins of Westpoint, Ind., 
Wilma Watkins of Attica. 
Ind , and Mabel Jenks of 
Yeddo, Ind., and several 
nieces and nephews

Nellie B.
Coffman

l^ISCO-Nellie B. Coffman, 
84, died Wednesday, Oct. 21, 
at an Abilene hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 22, at the 
Cisco Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Russell Pogue of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery.

Bom January 19, 1903, in 
Eastland County, she was a 
longtime Cisco resident.

.She was a police dispat
cher for the City of Cisco, a 
homemaker and a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

She was the widow of 
Warner Coffman.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Ixiuise Seward of 
I^ke Brownwood and Jean 
Reynolds of Cisco; two 
si.sters, Annie Parks of Cisco 
and Rvalee Johnigan of 
Mississippi; seven grand
ch ild ren ; 16 g rea t
grandch ildren  and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

ODESSA-Estelle O. Den
ny, 65, formerly of Knox Ci
ty, died Wednesday at an 
Odessa hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Friday at Frank W. 
Wilson Funeral Directors 
Chapel with the Rev. Ron 
Petty officiating. Graveside 
services was held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at Knox City 
Cemetery.

Bom in Henderson County, 
she moved to Odessa in 1964 
from Knox City. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include her hus
band, Jim Denny of Odessa; 
two sons, Sam Petrey of 
Elastland and Danny Petrey 
of Custer, Wash.; three 
daughters, Jody Whitehead 
of S terling, Okla., and 
Margie Doyle and Melba 
Petrey, both of Llano; four 
brothers, Robert Fletcher of 
Lubbock, Lawrence Flet
cher of Lampasas, and Jim
my Fletcher and Tim Flet- 
chier, both of Odessa; five 
sister, Dormay Gilmore of 
Dallas, Laura Lee Gray and 
Dorothy, both of Mineral 
W ells , and M ary  Lou 
Smothers and Thera Dell 
Howard, both of Fort Worth; 
14 grandchildren; and nine 
great grandchildren.

Gus Smothers and Jack 
and Carol Martin, all of 
Cisco, will sponsor another 
trip to Europe during the 
Christmas holidays this 
year.

On this trip, the group 
plans to tour England. Wales 
and Ireland. There are 
several local people plann
ing to make the tour this 
year. There is still plenty of 
time for those interested to 
make^plans.

A meeting will be held Sun
day, Oct. 25,' at 2 p.m. at

Cisco High School Library 
and anyone interested in the 
tour is invited to attend.

The tour will leave on 
December 26, and return 
January 3. The trip will cost 
$840 for students and $900 for 
adults. The price includes 
round trip airfare, hotels, 
two meals a day, sightsee
ing, and a three hour ship 
ride from  England to 
Ireland. For more informa
tion call 442-3051 or 442-1897.

Last year, the group 
toured Amsterdam, Ger-

Halloween Parade Of Costumes 
To Be Held October 31 In Osco

The Cisco Service Club 
would like to invite everyone 
to dress up and join the fun 
at the Halloween Carnival 
Parade of Costumes to be 
held at 6:00 p.m., Saturday, 
October 31, at the CJC Ag 
Building (Old Armory) on 
Hwy. 6, north of Cisco.

Cassie Kimbrough, shown

in the above photo shows you 
how to dress for the parade. 
Certificates will be awarded 
to all children who enter.

Members of the Service 
Club are pleased to an
nounce that everything is go
ing according to schedule for 
the Halloween Carnival. 
This year, thanks to the

I Quetta ’« and Shoes Too

I
I 
I 
(

Mary Barnhill |

I 
I

CISCO-Mary Barnhill, 96, 
died Thursday, Oct. 22, at a 
local nursing home. Services 
are pending at Cisco Funeral 
Home.

We are NOW OPEN  
New Fall and Winter 

Merchandise arriving daily.

Most merchandise 

1/4 Off Regular Price.

Store Hours:
Monday thru Saturday 
1 0  a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sunday,

October 25, 1987

. Bavld & Quetta's Shoes Too 
I 029-8080 629-8030

I 7-20 East
ISext Tit Frietuiship Inn

car 104

A C O  N
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st — 10 A. M.

N. A. (All ROBERTSON S GARAGE — RANGER, TEXAS
lOCAIIO AT; NOITH lUSK STRUT — J/IO MILI O f t  MAIN STRtET 

WATCH TOR AUCTION SISNS

S K IJ . IN G  W l l .L  H E  —
Grifw«t Ait Cotnpteitor I'  : h p 40 9 «!.
A irce  2 2 s Amp P«rt«bU W«ld«r w L*ads 

Grinder, ' j h. p.
St«nd«td Hydtkulie Motor Heitt Ichwrrv piek«r)
Floor Model Crofttm an Tolotcopic Drill rro it  Vt h. p.
A  Fromt Motor H ent
Hoovy Duty lattory  CKorgor . 40 Amp Ckorqo 

w 160 lr«9 ino Start Amp 
Airlift Jack  - 3 Ten 
llaek  and Dackar V#U# Rafacar 
$nap-On Floor Jack 2S00 lb Capacity  
Com plata Sat of Out»ida and In iiJa  M iio t • 0 • 6 Inch 
German Mada Haliot - 0 6 inck
't  lack Ortvt Torque W ranck • 200 lb 
Vi Inch Drive Air Wranck 
*• In Drive Air W rench 
*R Inch Palm Impact Wranck
Ratckat Sat • 2 Inch Heavy Duty V« Inch Drive 
Snap On 6 -1 2  Volt Timinq Liqht 
Tuqit 3 Ton Chain Coma Atenq 
3 qal G ear Lubricant fump 
Uniwald G iu q a t, Hate« and Cutting Torek 
Snap On Tack and Dwelt 
V) Inch Heavy Duty Flacttic Drill 
Com plata Sat of Drill lit*

AT 1 r. M.
Wf WILL OMOI AT OWNIAS APTIOVAL

9 Cemmorciot Lott w 231 ft. Stroot Ftoolaf«
24 I  10 ft M etal Shop 
17 ■ 24 It Storaqo tuildinq 
28 > 12 ft Motal Cor Port 
Complota Utility Hook-Upa

2 - Double Cke«t Snap-On Tool Boroi 
Snap On Motor Stand 
Complota Sat Snap-On Lina W ranchai 
Com plete Sat Adjuttable Tap and Diet 
All Typa$ Machino Shop Tool«
Hydraulic Brake Bleeder w/Pittinqt 
Briqqt and Stratton Edqor 
Korottno Heater
5 • Iren Speke Wheal«
6 1  7 Iron Tank
Complata Sat 3 16 Inch Motal Stampar« A-Z; l- IO
2 Shop Work Tabiot
Variou« Site« Snap-On Hand Toot«

(Too Numarou« to Li«t)
I - Short W ido Bad Cam per Shall 
I - 20 I  6 ft. Flat Bad Trailor w Out Floor 
20 - Metal Part« Bin«
IN  Ford Tractor |Na«v Ovarhaull 
J D Tractor Modal B w Farm fqulpmont 
I • 1979 Ford til ton 4 Spaad Pick-Up 
I • 1971 Ford Vi  ton Automatic Pick-Up 
I - I9B7 Dodqa Mirada 2-Deor C ar  
I • 1979 C aprice  C lattic  
I • 200 cc Yamaha Straat like

Ruth (iartee Honored By 
Gov. Clement’s Office

Í
1914 L ir  Hobo 30 ft. G lebo Star Traval TraiUr. 

Slaapt 6 , with Bath and Skowor,
Run« Off Prapana or 120 
Contral Haaf and Air 
w. 10 ft. Litondod Roll Out Awninq 

1971 Ford I ton Crow  C a b  Automatic 
W .460 Inqino

AUCTIONinS NOTU;
Aftar Many Voart of Mockanicol Work, N A. lA i l  Robortion Ha« Colfactad a Fino A««ortmor>t of Name Brand Tool«. 
No Morchandi«# W ill Ro Sold Until Sala Dato. * Nothinq Moved Until Property Sattlod For.

* All Announcomant« Mad# Day of SoU Suporeodo Any Praviou«, O ra l or W rlftan.
• • •  COMtMNMiMTf WtlCOMI 

•  PLUS M A N Y M O R I M IS C IL L A N IO U S  ITEMS

8A U  COMMfCTtt IT:

«ENÎTII1 AUtTIOIV 1 0 .
Rt. 3 Bex 1« —  Ren9«r, Texas 76470 Auctioneer; Jackie D Gentry
(«171 647-130« or (117) 647-3391 Licensed and Bonded TxS-127 006442

many, Switzerland, France 
and England.

The accompanying picture 
was made on the last tour at 
P a la ce  of V e rsa ille s , 
France. Among those pic
tured are Dot Mittell and 
Carolyn Webster, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sutton 
Crofts, Donna and Sylvia 
Slatton of Abilene, Judy and 
liCigh Callarman, Rusty Mc- 
Cleskey, Brenda Jarrel, 
Shelby Nixon. Jack and 
Carol Martin, Jim and 
Geneva Webb, and Janice

Cisc-o Lion’s Club, parking 
will be handled smoothly, 
lion ’s President Roy Dennis 
assures us that the lions will 
help prevent the parking 
problems that have plagued 
the carnival in the past.

The club members would 
like to invite everyone to 
come out and join them on 
Halloween night from 6:00 to 
9:00 p.m., beginning with the 
parade of costumes. The 
doors of the carnival will 
open at 6:30 p.m., where 
tickets, that will be used at 
all of the booths inside, can 
be purchased 3 for $1.

'Die terrifying spook house 
“ At Home With Elvira” , will 
be a great attraction again 
this year. Service Club 
members said Elvira is issu
ing each and everyone of you

personal inviUition tq^tour , 
her home. Naturaily ner“ih- 
te r io r  d ecora tin g  is 
somewhat bizarre. Club 
members would like to invite 
everyone to join them for a 
really different home tour!

Job Search 

Skills Workshop

There will be a Job Search 
Skills Workshop held in 
Eastland at the Fire Station 
during the week of October 
26th, from 9:00 a.m. until 
3:00 p.m. under the direction 
of the West Central Texas 
Council of Governments.

This is a class to sharpen 
job search skills and on how 
to locate a job in line with the 
skills, interests, and abilities 
that you already have.

If eligible, the following 
p rogram  se rv ic e s  are 
available;

On the Job Training 
Classroom Training 
Try-Out employment 
Summer Youth Program 
In order to be eligible for 

any of the above programs, 
you must meet STATE and 
F E D E R A L  econom ic 
guidelines applicable to your 
family income and family 
size for the last six months.

For further information 
contact Cay Collins» at 
(915)672-5633.

She is the Occupational 
Training Specialist who will 
be holding the workshop at 
the Fire Station next week.

Ruth (!artee, director of 
the Senior Centers for Cisco, 
Eastland and Rising Star 
was honored “ For Outstan
ding Leadersh ip  in 
Volunteerism" by Governor 
Clement’s office.

Mrs. Cartce is an unusual 
individual in the fact that she 
really cares for people, par
ticularly those who cannot 
do for them.selves. She has 
the ability to draw people to 
her and they in turn are will
ing to volunteer.

She is a promoter of family 
relations as she believes 
very strongly in a close fami
ly relation.ship.

She assists and supports 
her husljand, Roy Cartce. in 
his volunteer work through 
.-\ARP and long term care.

Since a child, she has Ix'cn 
a devout church worker. She 
IS seerelary of the board of 
the h'irsl Cluireh of tlie 
Nazarene.

.She supports and works 
with the Cisco Public 
Librarv winch is sponsored 
by the Twentieth Century 
Club. The club, in an un
preceden ted  m anner, 
elected Mrs. Cartt'e twice as 
president

Mrs. Cartee is a dynamic, 
quiet, easy-going native Tex
an who loves people and 
wants to be sure the non- 
privileged and the frail are 
represented.

So it is no wonder that our 
outstanding citixen was so 
honored. Those assisting 
with the presentation were: 
Dr. Henry McCullough, 
president of Cisco Junior 
College; Louise Allison, 
president of the Cisco 
Chapter of A A R P ; and 
Walter Knowlden, overall 
coordinator for the Tax Aide 
Program for AARP.

Ranger Hill Drive-In
H«vy. 80 Eaat - Ranger 

Present»

*^an ’t Buy Me Love”
Oct. 23-25

ADMISSION; Adults-$2.50: 6-12 Yr«.-|1.00: Under 6
FREE

Gale, Concession Stand Opens i:1 5  P.M.

/  •

September 13*11. 
R's a week lliR cmiM 

cbMge yew Hie.

6Am erican Heart 
Association

The Majestic Needs 

You!
The Majeatic Theater neede 
volunteer «vorkera to help 

the aho«v go on.

TICKET SALES

CONCESSION SALES 
PROJECTIONIST 

CLEAN UP

A

A

ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ
ñ

n

Movie paaaea «vill be exchanged 

for your time.

Contact: Gary Ford 629-1322

MAJESTIC THEATER

!
A
A
A
$A

^  Eaatland Fine Arts Aaaociation

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Satiidav - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: Men, Women &  Children
Walk-Ins Welcome,
Operatora:

Barbara Holland j 
Kay Thompaon

llwy. 80 Eaat & 1-20 Eaatland
629-2019

M

N O T IC E !
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the Plan -  CaU 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Ruddy Aaron

108 S. S«*ntiuin St.
EHallaiid. J'rxaa

Of fire - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

D .L . K IN N A IR D  G EN ER A L
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
AutoFire Buainesa

629-8606629-2544 104 iV. Lcmtar
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County Classified Section
HOMES

FRAMED, PANELIZED OR PRE
CUT HOME: Build or finish 
your own homo. No down pay- 
mont, 9 .97 por cent APR con
struction financing. Freo homo 
building som inors. Milos 
Hom os Ron Is tn -  
8 1 7 -6 5 4 -2 6 2 }, Arlington, 
E it . IS .

b-31

WE NAVE the hoys to oil HUD 
house ropoisoitiont. Coll us 
obout those bargains. Carl 0. 
Corr Real Estate Rrokorogs, 
442-3642.

C-104

NOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.5 ocres. 3 bedrooms, in
cludes split master bedroom,
2 baths, den, dining room, 
end utility room. Ceiling fens, 
built-ins with micrewevs, 
satslliis, city woter. Coll days 
629-1321, nights 653-2453.

T-104

320 A. most ell Kline gross, 
escellent fences, I mi. of 
creek, big tank, 2 mi. road 
frontage. $500 e.
3 RR, I both rock house, 2 
lots, on N. Main Rising Star, 
has attached double garage. 
$25,000.
98 A ., pavement frontage 
plus 2 dirt r«* '̂ ' fenced,
reel eti '•leeutiful oak
trees, olC nouse. $495 per e. 
145 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Steel corral, eicsRent fences, 
75 coastal A Ermelo, fine hun
ting, off pavement, low 
ta ie s . $550 e. v, down.
80 A. ell timber et Sipo Spr
ings, pavement frontage, ei- 
ceHent deer, good tank. $600 
e. IS  percent down.
200 A. Sipe Springs, I SO grain 
land, balance timber, e i-  
ceHent deer hunting, 2 BR, I 
both frame house. $550 e. 15 
percent down.
430 Ac. rolling hills, lots 
timber, pavement, excellent 
deer, turkey, Cellohon Co.. 
Asking $550 e.

listings appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

OEIEON 893 6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS 105

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Almost 
n ew , ce d a r  s id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath, fireploce, 
vaulted ceiling, central heat 
and oir, ottached shop and ex
tra storoge. $48,500. 1607 
W est 8 th . Phone  
1 915-597 2526 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

C-104

FOR SALE IN CARBON; l< ] 
acre, 3 bdrm., 2 both with 
14x20 built on, water well 
and city water, fruit and 
pecan trees. $15,000. Call 
after 6 p.m. 817-639 2247.

T86

FOR SALE: Frame house with 
12 ucres. Hwy. 80 lost, near 
school. Owner finance. Call 
647-1182 or 647-1155 in 
Ranger. R104

Two bedroom, one both, utili
ty room w/d conn. One ocre 
of lend. Inside nice end clean. 
629-3512 or 653-2351.

T86

FOR SALE; Nke 2 bedroom, 1 
both bouse, utility room, lots 
of doset space, largo fenced 
yard , ca rp o rt, sto rag e . 
Located 1318 Slay, Eastland. 
CoM 734-2459 after 5:00  
p.m.

TB9

FOR S A lit Must sole 2 
badreem boose on 216 lets,
15 ,000 .00  CoR 447-3133 or 
cosse be 1102 Tewig Street in 

R-BB

HOMES

FOR SALE; 3 BR, 2 bath, living 
room, den, carport, buHt-ins, 
close to school, large corner 
lot, CH/A. Alto 3 BR, I '6  
bath, 2 lots, CH/A, fenced 
yord, quiet neighborhood. 
Also, lake lot on lake  
Brownwood. Coll 629-3101 
please leove message.

T87

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3-2 2, 
brick, seporote living end den. 
1405 Primrose, Cisco. Coll 
412 3580.

C I04

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Must sell before November 1, 
built by owner. Please coll 
before coming 647-3479.

TB7

MINI RANCH 3 bdrm., brkb on 
2 to 60 oc. Wilt lease or sell 
with very tmaM down pay
ment. South of Eastland near 
Carbon. Write P.O. Box 1004, 
Eastland, Texas 76448.

TBS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Unfurnished one 
bedroom home (includet a 
study and utility room). No 
smokers, please. 808 Per
shing S t . ,  Ranger. Call 
693-5601 in Gordon. R86

MAVERICK APARTMENTS-1, 2 
and 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fuNy carpeted. 
TV, cable, end water paid. 
Stove, dishwasher, washer 
and dryer connections. Con
trol hoot and air, double in- 
su lo t io n . 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
629-2683.

T-104

SUMMER SPECIAL-2 weokt 
free of 1 St months rent, I and 
2 bedrooms available, pool, 
like new. Country Villa Apart
ments 629-3164.

T-104

COLONY PARK APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from $207.00, 
u n fu rn is h e d . D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, cen
tral heat end air. Laundry, 
large ploy area. Conveniently 
locoted near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sodoso, Eastland. 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T-104

CAMEIOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from $204., unfur
nished. Move in NOW! No 
S e cu rity  D e p o s it . . .(w ith  
references) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for e limited 
tim e e n ly l  D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern oppliancet, cen
tral heat ond air. laundry, 
large play area. Conveniently 
locoted near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Fomily Living. At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
neHee 629-1473, Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.

T-104

TIRED OF APARTMENT DWELL 
ING. COME LOOK AT OUR 
DUPIEXE$. Two units-two 
bedroom with either I bath or 
I Vs both. CALL FOR OUR 
S P E C IA L  NEW R A T ES : 
629-3315 Mondoy-Friday B-5 
or coil 647-3945 after 5:00  
p.m. and on weekends.

T104 
Apert-FOR RENT-Fontain 

ments, 215 W. Bth, Cisce 
er 2 bedrooms fernisbed, cen
tral beot and ob, new eorpot 
and point. CoH 442-4653 
Mgkt, er 442-2320  
D eeg W b e a t le y ,  
I-915-B93-50B2.

C-104

days,
e r

FOR RENT
AnENTIONI We have I and 2 
bedroom opts. fuNy furniskod, 
including color TV and steroo, 
drapes, spreads and linens. 
Beautiful yard end laundry. Ail 
biHs paid, including NBO. We 
else have efficiencies. Mon
thly end woohly. 629-2B05.
T-104_____________________________
FOR LEASE OR SALE-Very 
spacious 2 story home on 
large corner lot, paved street. 
$ bedrooms, 2 baths. Ex
cellent re-decorating poten
tial, but liveable es is. 
Avoileble about July 15. Flexi
ble financing available, or 
$375 month loose. Cell 
442 4370 or 442-1993.

C-104
FOR RENT: Furnished 2 
bedroom house, new carpet, 
water paid. No pets. $100 
d e p o s it . $ 2 2 5  m onth . 
442-1249, Cisco.

C-104

FOR RENT: Well furnished of
fices ot 0  reasonable prices. 
All utilities paid. Secretary 
end co m p u te r s e r v ic e  
available. Coll 442-3504.

c-104
FOR RENT: Nice large 3 
bedroom house, 1 both, 
carpeted ond paneled. Coll 
629-2052.

T87

FOR RENT: 3 opartments. All 
bills paid including T.V . coble. 
416 N. Lamar, Eastland. For 
oppointment coN 629-1527  
after 5 :30 p.m.

TS7
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment at 204 West Plum
mer, Eastland, only two biochs 
from town, groeory and fivo 
churchoo; poitioNy furnished, 
e x c e l le n t  S te v e  and  
refrigerator, washer-dryer 
connections. $175 month, 
$50 deposit. Coll 629-2402  
or 629-3553.

T104
FOR RENT-- 3 bedroom, 2 both 
home on corner lot. Fenced 
bock yard. ($till available so 
please call again.) 442-3544.

CB7
FOR RENT IN OLDEN: MobUo 
home, very privóte, large 2 
bedroom, 2 both (one has 
gorden tub), dishwasher, 
carpeted, dining room, utility 
room , o u ts id e  s to ra g e  
b u ild in g , garden  sp o t. 
Reasonoble rent. On private 
property in Olden. 653-2411 
or 6 2 9 -B 9 S 0 . W ill be 
ovailoble Sunday, Oct. IS .

T87

FOR RENT: Furnished one smell 
2 bedroom trailer, total elec
tric, $150 month plus $100 
deposit. Woter and trash fur
nished. Also large 2 bedroom 
trailer, gas and electric, $175 
month plus $100 deposit. 
Water end trash furnished. 
Coll 629-1205.

T104
FOR RENT: We hove a wide 
range of apartments and 
houses. One to fit every need. 
Furnished or unfurnished by 
the week or month. Call 
Darlene Williamt first for 
clean modern living and low, 
low prices. 629-2805.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 Apts., 2 bdrms., 
A 1 small efficiency Apt., 
H ills id e  V illa g e  A p t s . ,  
( A p t . - I )  P ine $ t . ,  in 
Ranger. R .|8

FOR RENT: In Cisco largo 3 
bedreem heuse, doublé wall, 
sterm celiar, seme forniture. 
Avoiloble Thursday. $50.00  
weehiy, water paia. 608 W. 
I2 tk . Also 2 story house for 
rent. 442-1269.

C86

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT- Com- 
binotion living, bedroom, kit
chen end both. Partly furnish
ed. Utilities paid. Suitable for 
one person. No pets pleose. 
S I 30 month. Call 442-3858 
or 442-4708.

FOR RENT-3 BR, 2 both basic 
heme. Large fenced yard. CoN
653-2407.

T-B6

FOR RENT: Nke and clean 2 
bdrm., 1 both, central hoot 
end air, completely furnished, 
water paid. No pets. CoN 
629-1 IBB.

T104

FOR RENT; MebRe heme, com
pletely furnislied w/washer, 
dryer. All biHs paid. $350 
month. Couple only. CoN 
629-2306.

TB7

FOR RENT: Extra nke small 2 
bedroom house, stoN fur
naces, Steve and rafrigeratar. 
Just remodeled. No peta. CoN
6 2 9 -IIB B .

T104

FOR RENT- Recently remodal- 
ed small house, carpet and
drapes. Coll 442-1461 after 
4 :30  p.m.

C04

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 
bouse. Coll 647-1921 in 
Ranger between the boors of 
9 u.m. and 2 p.m. RB9

HELP WANTED

Now accepting applications for 
program department and 
dietary deportmeot. Apply in 
person at Nertbview Develop
ment Center, 401 W. M eu , 
Eastland. EOE

TBB

HELP WANTED: Mature person 
to occasionally bouso-sit. 
Must love dogs, horses and 
the peace and quiet of the 
country. Reforonces wM bo 
contacted. Coll 647-3693 in 
fiwtgsr. RB7

HELP WANTED: Full time 
housekeeper for La Mancha 
Lohe Ranch. Contact James T. 
Wright, 629-246B or come by 
102 $. Seomon, Eastland.

TB6
HELP WANTED; Health Core 
workers to work in homes of 
elderly ond/or handkapped. 
Coll for Patsy Alexander 
1-800-592-4499.

T104

NO JOB OFFERING HEREI Bi. 
if you're looking for a SALES 
CAREER coll Jim Kennedy at 
817-629-1704.

T104

HELP WANTED; Coshier and 
port time laundry ottendont. 
Apply in person to Taylor 
C en ter, 80S W. Mein, 
Eastlond.

T104

HELP WANTED; Need ex
perienced mechanic. Apply in 
person to REM Well Service, 
Highway 6, East of Eastland.

T86

HELP WANTED: Need ex
perienced floor hand end der
rick mon. Apply In person to 
REM Well Service, Highway 6, 
east of Eastland.

TS6

HELP WANTED; Applications 
ore now being accepted for 
aides and IVNs at Canterbury 
VlHo of visce, 1400 Front 
Street.

C-104

HELP WANTED
Now accepting applications for
mointonance man. Apply in 
person at Volley View, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland.

TBB

MSW. WoH ostobHsbod baahh 
core agency bos immediate 
opening for a modkol sodni 
worker based in tbo Eastland 
area. For a cboNonging eoroor

floxIMo boors. C o l 629-126B. 
GIRLING NULTN CARE INC. 
EOE.

TB7

MEAT CUTTER. Journeyman or 
opprontko with six months 
moot cutting experience. FuH 
time, salary nogotioble. Send 
resume to C. Brooks, P.O. 
Box 937 , Eastland, Texas 
7644B.

TB7

A P P L I A N j ^ E S

Good used furniture and op- 
plionces; rebuilt mattresses 
and box springs; Carbon 
Trading Center at the new 
locotion on Hwy 6 ot the blink
ing light in Corbon. Coll 
639-2216.

T99

FOR SALE: Washer ond Dryer, 
$100.00 pr., refrigerator, 
$75.00 . Coil 647-1602 in 
Ranger. R |6

WANT TO BUY - Small freeier 
in good shape. Coll 442-4823, 
Cisco.

C104

FOR SALE: GE Dryers reduced 
to $299. Matching washers 
now only $419. GE Microwave 
oven $109. Notional Ap
pliance sa le . Convenient 
terms at JOE N HUDSPETH'S 
G O O D Y E A R , E a s t la n d ,  
629-2662.

TBB

FOR SALE: Great selection GE 
color T .V .'s  and VCR's stor
ting at $299. I f  ' dkg. 
sc ro o n  e a s y  te rm s .  
GOODTEAR, 629-2662.

TBB

UVESTÜÍ.K

FOR SALE: Cows and cow-caH 
p a ir s .  C o il
817-481-3285. R-104

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
wire welders. Contact W.W. 
Gate A Panel Co., Highway 80 
East, Eastland. 629-8062.

T87

HELP WANTED: Need ox- 
perkneed m o cim k . Apply in 
person to REM Well Sorvke, 
Highway 6 , south of Eastland.

TB6

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS. 
Coll 647-1155 or 647-1182 in 
Ranger. recrsb104

HELP WANTED: Need ex
perienced floor hand and dor- 
rkh man. Apply in person to 
REM WoN Sorvke, Highway 6 , 
south of Eastland.

T86

HELP WANUD - Need Indy to 
day tit with elderiy lady in 
Cisco. Coll 442-1923 or 
442-1910.

C89

CNIANINA BULLS FOR SALE: 
10 to 28 months old. Prkod 
from $1 ,000 . Coll Loxy M 
Ranch, Nke, B I 7-796-4070.

T92

SERVILES

COZART REPAIR SERVKE-Now 
working on most brands of op- 
pBsmeos and Insm 
Now aatborhod to do 
tgomory Ward's warranty 
work. CoN 639-2424.

T-IOS

P A R K IN SO N  D O M EST IC  
S E R V IC E -H o u s o c lo n n in g ,

POSniONS OPEN for R .N .'s, 
LVN's oH shifts. Competitive 
salary and bonofits. Apply in 
person at Eastland Memorial 
Nosptial, 304 $. Dougherty, 
Eastland. 629-2601. EOE.

TBO

WANTED: Exporioncod market 
manager. Apply in person at 
Food Faro, Ranger, Texas.

T104

Now accepting applications for 
nurse's aides, 7-3 and 3-11 
shifts. Good bonofits and 
working conditions. Long 
wookond every third week. If 
intorostod o p ^  at 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland.

TBO

and laura work. (Spadai rotos 
for mol ostato agencias.) Freo 
esthnotos. CoN 442-4131; if 
no answer co i 442-422B.

C-104

Water weNs driNed 7 .00  per 
foot 5 inch pvc casing, tost 
h o le s , 1 .5 0  per fo o t. 
S to n o w o ll D r i l l in g ,  
817-599-3177, nights and 
woohonds.

T86

PREDATOR CONTROL; By the 
bond or by tbo month. CoN 
Rkh ANon at B I7 -6 7 2 -S 9 I3  
in Strnwn. Rgy

ODD JOBS - U t s  shraddod.

ting, concrote uwrk, ground 
kvoNng, true cutting and 
trimming, foN gardens piow- 
od. CoR Roy Booth 442-4584. 
K no answer coH Carl Bray 
442-1447.

C l 04

CASEY'S CAKB-BIrthdoy - 
WodMngs - Annivorsarias - Afl 
Occasions. 8 n.m. to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Coll 
442-1183, Osco.

C-104

ROOFING SPECIALIST Dankl 
Williamt. Free esthnatot, 
roforoncot, labor and material 
guorontood. No job too largo 
or s m a ll,  co m p o sit io n , 
T-locht, wood, hot tops. Over 
20 years experience. Over 35 
years Eastland area residont. 
C a ll  Jo se p h  R o o f in g ,  
629-2805.

T104

JO SEPH  P O R T A B LE  
BUILDINGS. Wo build oH sixes, 
shapes and prices. Pre-winter 
tpecioiti (1) Bosk sheet iron 
garage $695. (2) Bosk B 'x l6 ' 
storage $399. 629-2805.

T104

HARRISON ELECTRIC. Residen
tial, farm, ranch, office. Pro- 
fe isknol service. Allen Har
rison, 442-2115.

T93

Post middle ego man who it 
finoncioily comfortaMo man 
wonts to moot M y  near tamo 
age. Who it non smoker, non 
drinker, who it willing to 
shore companionship that it 
tokos to kuNd a homo. Send 
reply and photo to P.O. Box 
6 2 7 , C om an che , T ex as  
76442.

TB6
FIREWOOD: Cut to your 
tpocificationt and doNvored. 
Mosquito $60 cord. Ooh $75. 
629-B742 boforo 10 a.m . or 
after 5 :30  p.m. Alto upright 
piano. $125.

A C R E A G E

FOR SALE OR TRAD I4B4 ocres 
ahnost oN in tob-inlgatad 
Coastal. This is a higb- 
producing placo for hoy cr cot- 
tlo thot wM cnsh lonco for 
$50.00 on ocre. P ikod te toN 
fo r  SO SO  on o c re .  
BI7/B 93-SB11.

T-99

FOR SALE: 17.009 ocres. Off 
Intorstoto 20 te soutb of 
R a n g o r , T e x a s .
512-446-7271. H .J. Gobharl, 
Reato 1 Box 291A, Rockdolo, 
Texas 76567.

TBB

FOR SALE: SB-ocres, located 
north of Ronger in Stephens 
County. Contact Thomas J. 
V eo lo , P .O . Box 1 3 4 , 
S k o lly to w n , T e x a s
79080. R-B7

COMMERCIAL
FOR SALE - GoroH buNdhig in 
Cisco, corner Conrad HRton 
Ave. (Avo. D) and Eost 6th 
Street. Price $10 ,000 . CoN 
817 442-3120 after 5 p.m.

CB7

NOTICE
N O TICE-lw iRdooddjobs.N o  
job tee smoR. Ask for RHho. 
CoR 442-4695, a s c e .

CB7

N O T ia-O R  of M M  CoRoctioa 
by Roto Morie, Branda Fom- 
bra, Consultant. Moke op- 
pointmont for froo non- 
surgicol focofft qnd.aafi*alk|-^ 
tion. CoR for oppshHmtnl 
442-3B63 9 a.m . to 2 p.m. 
Mondoy, Wodnasdoy and Fri- 
doy.

CB7

E a s t la n d  C o u n ty  P re t .  
-4-Qsco it taking bids for a 
M otor G rader 120G 10R  
torios, 125 horsepower. WiH 
trade in 59 model motor 
grader and 51 modal Motor 
grader. Graders con bo toon 
at Pret. 4 born. O sco. Bids to 
bo mailed to County Judge, 
Box 327, Eastland, Texas 
7644B. Bids wiH bo opened at 
regular meeting November 9 , 
19B7, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

TB7

MOBILES

A-1 MOBILE HOMES $200 off 
with this od $500 down. New, 
used and repot. 150 mRot 
free delivery. Call Tom 
817-451-7905.

T93

FOR SALE-- 65 foot mobHo 
home, 2 bedrooms, unfuniitb- 
ed. Con bo toon at 610 W. 
2nd, Osco. Coil 442-4712.

C-104

FOR S A L E -MÒbiìo homo, 
14x76, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
508 W. 2nd Street, O sco. CoR 
817-442-4327 after 5 p.m.

C-104

NOBILE NOME SITE - Coontry 
Hving $60 .00 . 653-2407.

T-104

TRADE-INS WANUDI Trade In 
your old MobHo Noam for a 
Now Homo at Art's Oak Crook 
VINogo. Wo need your used
hom o. E a r ly ,  T x .  
915-643-3608.

C-104

WANTED
WANT TO BUT a 14 ft.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

PORTABU BUILDINGS - Ah

c a r p o r t s ,  g a r a g e s ,  
woriisbaps, etc. Same dkploy 
atadols . Frae osthnotos. Ex
am ple 8 x 1 2  m iel barn
SS9S .00 . 629-2B0S.

T-104

FIREWOOD: Green oak, and 
wesqalte. WiR cut to doskod
M g tk . CoR 442-4655.

c-BB

Autogrnpbod copies of 
'Wood Dorricht, Iron Mon and 
Gold W om en', $ 1 0 .0 0 ,  
postpaid. Write to Don F. 
Champion, Box 157, Now 
Uhn, Tokos 7B9S0, or coH 
409-992-3446. RB9

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE • Antique glast ondr

tM as. "Wo Boy Estates." The 
Houto of Antiques, 90B $. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open ovary day.

T-104

F U R  S A L E

FOR SA LE: M en 's Levi 
washable brawn suit, th e  38 
short. Also ladies nylon 
maroon color quihod coot, 
silo  14 hip length. Both very 
good c o n d it io n . C o ll 
442-1303.

T I04

FOR SALE: 109 liquid goRon 
I propane system for pickup 
k I $450; 2 ueod Lawrence depth 

toundort $35  ouch; 1 
Lowranco depth sounder with 
bookupt $BS; 1 now Hummin-

$ I2 S ; and 1 Mhm Kota mag.
2B troHing motor $115. CoH 
after 5 p.m. 629-3255.

T86

JEWEIRT
Moke your 1987 Christmas 
tbo best your over. Would you 
like to have your own 
business? Set your own hours? 
Enjoy tux advantages, paid 
vocations, and bonutot. As on 
in d o p o n d o n t J e w e lr y  
Distributor, Pram kr Dotignt 
wRI train you. FuR-timo of 
part-thno wo offer n ground 
floor opportunity. CoH Gory 
Gilman at 8 I7-776-2B 26 , 
Waco, Tuxes, or write P.O . 
Box 7721, Waco, Texet 
76714-7721.

T9S

FOR SALE: Quoon siso wotorb- 
od, co m p leta  w ith  12 
undornooth drawers. One your 
aid, used oppraximotoly 6 
m o n th s . 6 2 9 - 3 4 7 1  or 
629-B110.

T I6

FOR SALE-- Dot and wheat 
teed. Coll nights. Burkett, 
Texas. (915) 624-5245.

C93

FOR SALE: Twin bod frame, 
box springs and mottrust. in 
good condHion. CoH 639-BIBB  
after 4 p.m.

TB4

INVENTORY REDUCTION tale 
aa winter dothes at the Thrift 
Shop, 510 East IB tk , O sca. 
Everything In the shop te on

C-B6

USE THE  
CLASSIFIEDS

TB6 MoH motor. CoR 647-3739 hi 
RB7

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford O M al 
Tractor Model 6700 - 2,2B1 
octoai boors aicoRont 
f M  with I I  Sbooh 
P lo w . C a ll  o re a  code  
91S-B93-SS40 after 6 p.oi.

TS7



ü r s (a l e GARAGE SALES
90Ê SA1I-. 1971 PMO MBIl 
nâCTM. m iti 47M .. 
Í . Í I I  «CtlMl bMirt. IlMÜMt 
MN4hÌM whh 11 Thant 
CkihMl new. Crii MM 
«is 193-5540 afttr é 9.M.

C I?

PIANO FM SAUt WMrtaO 
■wywriri« party t* mswm 
s«aN MMthly yayaiaat* aa 
piMM. Sat locrily. CaN ertrit 
waaiiir MOO-447-4344.

TI9

POt U U : PMMrfri brriw 
VacaaM ciaaaar« itarttii •» 
$70.00 parts airi sarvica. 
Taras tM. JOI NUOSPITN'S 
6000TIA I. lastlaaO, 
439-3443.

T i l

KM SALI: A.O. SaM Mtsr 
kavttrs in stsch at $149.95 
far 30 |riU« ■. fu . JOf 
NUOSPITN'S COOOTIAI, 
iastiari, 439-3443.

T i l

KM  SAIE; Gat ra r iy  far cari 
w satliar. Oaarfcara spaca 
kaatars ia stack far ia a a ria ta  
AaKvary. Frac a s ra r i  kaakap. 
T aras taal JOI NUDSPITN'S 
6 0 0 0 T I A I ,  l a s t l a a l .  
439-3443.

T U

N N N ni'S S P IG A I; Par sria . 
1975 14 faat sM a-ia saN- 
w atr ia s l  ta a p ir . Slaaps 4 . 
kath, 3 a a y  ra f., stava, fw - 
aaea, A /C . $1500.00 fina. 
C a i 447-5314 la Pa n ar. 119

C A I A «  $A U i la 
aaraar a l la ssa tt  a r i  Vritoy. 
ta f ia s  I i3 0  a .a .  Satarday, 
Oct. 34. Lata af datbas a r i  
riwas sisa chld rsa  ta adaH, 
•tralaa car scat, disfcwasiiar, 
typawiilars, baasalMld itaau, 
iawalry, ate. C aaa  seal

T I4

POUl PAiNIlT G A IA «  SALI; 
Starts Priday, Oct. 33 a r i  
lasts v a t i  avarytkiai said. 
Taka laka laaa s i i t  raad ta 
Nifkaay 3314, tara rifkt oa 
Pravidaaca laa d , first vMta 
kaasa aa iaft, fa ta «  sifas. 
latra  r ica  kaat adtfc 140 karsa 
Marcary a a t a  asad vary lit- 
tla, lets af faraitara, aiactrk  
kaatars. diaatta sait, bay's 
iaaas. shirts, iats af alca 
«raawa's datbas a r i  a isc .

T I4

MOVING SAIE-, little fwr- 
aitvra aad a littia bit af 
a v a r y t b in f ;  a lto  1975  
Caayar. 404 Ava. N, Cisco. 
CaN 443-3713. Saturday aad 
Saaday, Oct. 34-35.

C I4

AUTOS

1910 TOTOTA Crassida Sta 
tlaa Wapaa. Aata-trans, air 
caadhiaaiaf, yaad traasparta- 
tiaa aad acaaomy. Caldwall 
Matar Ca. 117 439-3434.

POI SALI: 10 ft . saH- 
caataiaad pick-ap caap ar, 
daaps 4 , paad f a  Oaar laasa,
$450.00 . C a i 447-3444 day 
a  447-3444 avaabifs ia 

1104

UTOS

KM  SAIE-- Tbrao gwns. .33  
BMfavai boH a t ia a ;  .33  
sam i-avtaM atic; aad .33  
pistol. CaM 443 3335.

C l l

G A R A G E  S A L E S
CIOSI OUT GARAGI SAIE; 
C la tk a t. s b a tfv a ,., .|b a llt . .  
kaivas, - ridia^<ia«n. 
lorot, addi aad aadt. Oaa day 
aaly, Satarday, Oct. 34, 
l-3 ;3 0 . 606 Vaia, Cisco, 
443-1910.

C I4

GARAGI SAIE; Oct. 33. 33, 
24, 9 :00  a .a .  to ? . Pvraitao, 
clatkot, qaill*> storoos. gat 
caakttovo, ko  bo i, tawN ap- 
pNoacot, aad aivch aiora. 701 
Paifo St. in Ranger. R I7

GARAGI SA IE- ladies nice 
(all and wintar clatbet, waol 
shirts, lots af blautat and 
skirts, cordoroy jump sait. 
Men's jeans. Mitcallanaovt. 
Satarday, O^t. 24. No talot 
boforo 1 :30  a.m . 409 Wost 
lOtk Stroat, Cisco.

C I6

MUITI FAMIIT GARAGI SAIE; 
logins 9 :3 0  a .a .  daily, 
Thartday, Oct. 22 thra Sata-  
day, Oct. 24. S IS  Crostwood, 
Eastland, laby ita a s , bkyclo, 
Rirby vacvaa, toys, boots, 
ironing b ead , hoasowarat, 
datbas and aacb aero .

T I4

ESTATE SAIE: Friday, Satarday 
and Sanday, Oct. 23-25. I  
a.m . to 6 p .a . Evorytbing wiN 
bo saW. IS O ! laggett, Gtco.

C I4

IIG  GARAGE SAIE: 1014 S. 
iM sa tt , lastiaad, Satarday, 
Oct. 34 fra a  I  ta 4 . Misses 
14, I I ,  janiar s ite  5 
sw eaters, jackets, coats, 
p w ts, taps, dresses, sheas; 
a a a ' s  s w e a te r s ,  s a lt s ,  
w asto ra  b e a ts ; s ta ffe d  
M iaials, krick-kaacks, lats af 
arise.

T I4

FOR SAIE: 1971 VW Saper 
l a a t l e .  $ 1 5 0 . C a li aa  
waakands oniy. 439-1411.

TI 04

1910 Chav. Impala, 4 dr., 
V I ,  awtematic, a k , tilt and 
m era. G ra a t fa ll s iie o  
transportation car. CaMwoll 
Motor C a ., 117-439-3434.

1971 Pantiac lan n av ila , 4 
d r., ano af a k M . One ownar, 
59,000 originai mHas, 3S0 
V I ,  fvlly Ioadod. Mast too to 
approdato. CridwaN Matar 
Ca., 117-439-3434.

FOR S A IE -  I97S  Volktwagon
Sapor ReetIa with sun roof, 
13,000 actual miles. One 
owner, good running condi
t io n . 5 1 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 .  C o ll 
442-3379 after I  p.m.

C I6

FOR SA IE : 1914 Tempo 
S3300; 1974 Chav. Caprice 
S400; 1949 Chav, pickup 
$1500. CaN 653-2274.

T I7

POR SALE; 1915 Subaru Iro tt , 
4 wbeol drive pickup, 4 spaed, 
air, staraa, cats. T-taps, e i-  
caiant candMan. CAlDW Ell 
MOTORS, 117-439-3434.

T104

KM  SALE; 1915 Delta I I  
Royala Irugham sedan, fuNy 
leaded, vary goad condition, 
law  m i le s .  C A lD W E l l  
MOTORS, 117-429-3434.

T104

POR SAIE: 1910 Chav, lapaia, 
4 dr., V I ,  automotic, air, tih  
and mare. Great fuH sisad 
transpartatian c a .  CAlDW Ell 
MOTORS, 117-429-2434.

T104

POR SAIE - 1915 Chrysler 
la la ra n , f e a  d e a ,  f e a  

,cylindar, front wkaal driva, 
.1 7 ,5 0 0  mNat, 35 MPG, h ad 
ad. "$ 7 ,2 5 0  fkm . Suttan 
CrafH , 442-2305.

C I4
POR SAIE: 1971 Intamational 
Scout 4 whaal driva, aiceNant 
kunting vohida. CAlDW Ell 
MOTORS, 117-439-2434.

T I 04

POR SAIE: 1971 P a n tia  Ion-' 
naviNa, 4 dr., ana af a kind. 
One owner, 59 ,000 arig iaa#  
mHat, 350, V I ,  fuNy l a a M  
Must sea ta approdata. 
C A lD W E l l  M O T O R S, 
117-429-2434.

T104
«•ilMt iv- p .«t I *C 6. J

POR SA U : 1914 OCDSMORItf 
Delta I I  Rraughaa Coupe. 
Wkito an whita with chaolato  
brawn b ita ria . Sharp one 
ow ner, priced  ta  s a il .  
C A lD W E l l  M O T O R S, 
117-429-2434.

T104

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
h a n ( ;e r  c is c o
617-1171 442-2552
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrms., 1‘ s Baths, Living-Dining area, Fenced 
backyard, 520,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, 4  block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10%. DON’T LET THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres SoutI) of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and SO acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
$5495.00.
Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port. big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced right. 
House and acreage; 5 b^-rooms, 3' 2  baths, 26x29 den, ap- 
proxunately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Makc offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
447-1171 643-3313

442-2554
LEE RUSSELL ARDYTHE CALDW ELL
647-13S3 442-2134

NEED  LISTINGS 
TRY US

TNREE FAM lir GARAGE S A U - 
Saturday a r i  Sunday. 317 
Wast 17th Strtut, Ckcv. 
C luthus, b icyc la s , t a y i .

C I4

R O O H N ( ;s i 'E ( . l \ L IS T
DiiiliH W illiiinij.

Free Esiimo'es References Lobor & Material Guorantp»?) Nr 
Job Too large or Small Composition T locks Wood Hot lops

Over 20 Yeors Experience
Over 35 Yeors Eosilond Areo Resident

Coll Joseph Roofing,

?B05 „„0 4

AUTOS
FOR SAIE; 1911 FORD ITD full 
tiiv  4 dr. ladan. local trndo. 
Vary good condition. Dogon- 
d ab lo  t ro n e g e rto t io n .  
C A lD W E ll  M O TO R S,
•  17-629-2634.

T104

FOR SAIE; 1913 OIDSMOIIIE 
91 Rogoncy Sudan. Noodc h ts  
of room? Iv y  Mol Vary good 
condithn. low miios. local 
ownors. CAlDW Ell MOTORS,
•  17-629-3636.

T I04

FOR SAIE; 1916 OIDSMOIIIE 
Cuthss Sugrofflo Covgo. White 
on white with burgundy in
terior. Fully oquiggod V I  cor. 
lo w  m ile s .  C A lD W E ll  
MOTORS, 117-629-2636.

T I04

FOR SAIE; 1916 NISSAN 
Pichug, 4 cy l., 4 tgeed, air 
condition, AM-FM tago. Slack 
on black with ton Interior. 
Reduced for immediato solo. 
C A lD W E l l  M O TO R S, 
117-429-2634.

T104

FOR SAIE: 1911 HONDA Ac
cord Sedan, low mHos, local 
owner, excoRont tronsgora-

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

REWARD OFFERED FOR  
M O N E Y  C L I P  W I T H  
C A S H .  R E T U R N  TO  
E A S T L A N D  C H A M B E R  
OF COMMERCE OFFICE.

NOTICE-VCR beads cleaned 
S I S .00. Also buy used TV, 
VCRs, and stereos. Rogair all 
nwkos and models of TV, 
VCRs, comgact discs and 
m icrow aves. Cisco E le c
tronics, Richard Vinoyad, 
611 E. Ith , Cisco, 442-302S.

C-104

PETS

looking for a homo. Male gart 
German Shaghord and gort 
huskoy, 10 months old. FREE. 
Coll 629-1796.

T i l

L O S T f t  P O U N D

lOST; Female gointor, wbho 
with yoHow sgots. 40 govnds. 
In vicinity of Eastland or lake  
loon. Row ad. If found or 

seen ca ll 4 4 7 -3 4 0 1  or 
647-3491.

T I7

CNIID CARE; liconso Child 
C a o  in my home. 34 h o a  ser
vice. 629-2179.

T91

history. Also ERASE bad 
credit. Do it yoursoK. CaN 
1 -6 1 9 -S 6 5 -1 5 2 2  Ext. C 
35 31T X 2 4hrs. R - l l

HAVE YOUR C A R P ET  
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN ED  
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness

We use the famous Von Schrader 
dry-foam method No 
moisture floes, through„ ,
to.ihe updexside to...... .
damage the pile or 
backing There is no ?

odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

C^artt C a rp e t  ('.lean in g

P.O. Box 398 Carbon 639-2490

CASH FOR ALUMINUM 
CANS

35* Pound
The Lu Ray Co.

601 S. Ruik Ronger, Tx
Ct'tsSl

St'liool & Work ('.lotheM

JEANS
$1.00

(►\ eralU. Skii*t»<. X’eht«. Jucket«, Bottks- 
25‘ t»r Trude I ft»r 2!
K)y We«l l l lh  - (.¡«CO 

Bu>. Seil or Trude Aiixlliiiig of \'uliie

4i r  B R Y A N ’S 4 ;
^Parlhs Plus uu^os^oK^

300 S. ^teuinuii — 620-2158

Engine Pro Engine« Vulve Job«

Wmr brat ltu\ In lino l*aris

oo» o»o »wawac e< ame oo<
Try

Puttiu^Ou The Ritz
D o H T ItO H  II Ci«CO
8J 7.4 42-4707 

Fi»r l.iinch or Dinner

Live Entertainment 
Fri. & Sat.IVifihtN

ro o o o e » » « 'a » o o » a o o e o e o o V
CES87 RSB4S

Den'Cl'
I M I M . A M S

Call 629-8581
Gary fvi. tusic-y, D.D.S. CWlOA

Hospital
Report

R a n g e r  G e n e r a l

Dorothy Chapman 
Billie Gene Grice 
Buck Robertson 
Rilla DeFord

There is a total of 9 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of
the patients.

Sunday, October 25,1987

E a s t l a n d  M e m o r i a l

P M  SAU
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RH AIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eostiond, TX 76448

The follow ing patients 
have released their nsune 
fo r publication in this 
newspaper:
Linda E. T illey 
Frances M. Hudson 
Mary Bernice Johnson 
Amanda B. Wende 
Tommie Grace Brown 
William E. Walling 
John P. Fogarty 
Charle J. McGee 
(Dudley) Scott Raymond 
W illiam A. Green

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Ciscf» Press, Eastland Telegram. Ranger 
Times

N EW SPA l-i... 
D E A D U N E S : 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

The Facts i
pr«g«nt«d by I
Jim Kennedy !

According to the University of California, the average 
American wife has gained 23 pounds by ^ r  13th wed
ding anniversary. Her husband gains 18 pounds in the 
same period.

(Paid advertisement)

612 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco 442-3294

OM S d o  t o  o f f  
M ff M T o a t  H i m  E o c h  W o t k  s

C o m  S o o  U t .  I

46%.» V 4 I X » 0 4 6 % »  V 4 l f < »  e X W Q .^ 4 6 % a

“Desert Bronze t
'Tanning Salon”

New Fall Rates:
High School and College 
Students

1 Month *24.95 
Several Tanning Packages 

To Suit Everyone 
315 W. Main Ranger 647-5261

!V I.If. P e r r y
I n s i i r a i i r e  

KM !\. Euiiiiir 
Eu«iluii<l. Tx.

P ilo n e  (»2*7-1 .">(>6

•  Eif«’ lii«iii'uiicc

•  lliiixcr«ul Life

•  ll«»«|)iluli/.ution

•  ( i r o i i| >

•  ('.ui'.c«‘r

•  ^l(‘(licurc

•  .S | | | ) | ) l l ‘ IM C II I

104

ELECTRIC WIRING
• Fixtures, Plugs, and Swiches 
'Ballasts Replaced
'240V Wu*ing for Ranges and Dryers
•Meter Loops and Mobile Home Meter 
Poles

W ILU E  HOLLAND
629-2409 or 629-2019

(CISCO ELECTRONICS,
611 E. 8th 442-2025

Sales & Service 

Call Richard or'Rodney Vinyard

Squires

ROOFING C O N T R A a O R

Night
639-2233
629-2967

41 Y o o n  k  laithmd 
C o i t o l i  • ta M fta n d

653-2354
629-S243

* MAJESTIC THEATRE *
* EASTLAND
* October .’ 3-25 *
*  •

* R O X A N N E
*  *
* Starring  »
*  »

* Steve Martin *
* Daryl Hannah

* Oct 30 - Nov 1 .
* • 
♦ H A L L O W E E N *
♦ S P E C I A I
♦  -----

* H O U S E  I I  *
♦
♦ H A L L O W E E N *
♦ S P E C I A L  *

♦ November 6-8 *
♦ .
♦ WHOS THAT GIRL »
•  •
♦ Starring  *
*  #
* Madonna *
*  » • » • * • « • « « • « • • * • *  .

♦ November 13-15 *
♦  •

♦ D R A G N E T  «
♦  *

♦ Starring  •
*  •

♦ Tom Hanks *
♦ Dan Aykroyd *
♦  * * * * * • * « « » « « « • « « •  »

♦ FEATURE TIMES *
*  *

* Friday 7:30 pm *
* Sat 2 & 7:30 pm *
* Sun 2 A 7:30 pm *
*  «■

* A ll Seats $2.50 *
♦ 629-1322
•  * • * • * • * * * « * « • « « « •  «

* E A S T L A N D  *
* Ffne Arts *
* Association *
*  « « * • * * * « • « • * « « « « •  •

Fences • ChAiNwINK FENCINF,
•  residential

•  commercial

•  PRIVACY FENCE

•  WHITE WOOD

•  R£OWCX)0

•  CEDAR

•  FARM FENCING

•  CUSTOM GATES

•  WELDING

Ash About CAR-PORTS A METAL BUILDINGS 1 0 4

Steinman Fcncinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE ROV STEINMAN 
PO  80X 85 •  EASTlANO»TX 7AA4Ì

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...

Msiimum legaf speed for cars, 
motorcycles, commercisl buses 
and light trucks in rural seen of
hrtenlate desiinsted 
htghwsys «rig I  j



Abilene Man Pleads 
Guilty In Robbery

Ah llu- jury that had just 
iiiTived for the trial waited 
outside the eourtruom, a 
2ii-year-old Abilene man 
pleaded Kuilty Thursday 
imirmntt to rubbering an 
!• astland jewelry store.

('harles Frank Snelson 
\ as asessed a 25-year prison 
ii‘rm for aggravated robbery

by 91st District Judge Jim 
Wright. Snelson was con
victed for his part in the rob
bery of Beskow’s Jewelry 
store on June 10.

“ Ordinarily I would not 
have considered a plea 
agreement for 25 years on a 
case such as ihu. IluWeVCr,! 
know both Mr. and Mr^.

Gordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County I Agent—

Fall is often tne time 
hen fruit tree care is 

nrgotten or negliH'ted, but 
it's a eritieal time for con- 
mi ling many poach and 
ilurn tree disiases to in 
lire a good crop next year, 
vith the arrival of fall, 
here’s often u tendency to 
orget our pi'ach and plum

ii\ applying a copper 
mgii'ide in the near future 
•u can stop or reduce 

tiree of the six diseases 
•haf attai k poach and plum 
.ees in Kastland County 
lii'se .ire peach leaf curl, 
.li'tcrial leaf spot and 
.letei ial canker.
I’uekered and distorted 

: aeh trei- leaves that were 
it her bright red or light 

eii in diseased areas last 
pnng were due to peach 

url fungus The only 
I- to effi'ctively control 

. 1 ilis -ase is in the fall 
' lib a copjior containing 
lugii ide such as Kocide 
■ll ;ir Kocide 404 

1 inung of the fall spray 
; ritie.al for effix-tive con- 

■ '1 and for avoiding tree 
l.iMi.age Copper is a metal 
nd may cause severe 
'.dialion if applied \no  

:iri\
Do lint spray until 70 per 

■ of ih( l»-aves fall o ff 
th«' tree Spray too early 

■ II cause leaf shed or

cause the spray to be inef
fective later.

Bacterial leaf spot and 
bacterial canker can be par 
tia lly controlled by fall 
spraying with a copper 
fungicide. But again, it 's  
important to spray at th*- 
righ t tim e to preven t 
foliage bum.

Bacterial leaf spot affects 
both fruit and foliage. The 
infection causes fruit to 
crack and leaves develop 
angular spots which drop 
out leaving small holes in 
the lea ves . B a c te r ia l 
canker w ill k ill trees slow
ly Infected trees w ill have 
a gum or wax forming on 
the trunk and main limbs.

Fall spray in Eastland 
County is most often ap
plied from November 1, to 
December 1. Application 
time w ill vary with the 
season, so I suggest check
ing your fruit trees closely.

Fall spraying is impor 
tant to the health and pro
duction o f fru it trees, 
because there is no other 
time when 50 percent of 
peach and plum  tree  
diseases can be controlled 
with one spray.

A seminar to explore 
income-generating and tax
saving opportunities for 
landowners, operators, and 
managers w ill be held

Beskow and have a great 
deal of respect for their 
deaire not to be involved in a 
prolonged court case," said 
District Attorney Emory 
Walton.

A second man charged in 
the robbery has been found 
incompetent to stand trial.

Elbert Brewer Bradley, 
28, of Georgia, is at the state 
hospital for the criminally 
insane at Rusk.

Bradley slashed one of his 
wrists two weeks ago while 
in the Eastland County Jail.

Debra Carin Taylor, 26, of 
Abilene, was handed a 
25-year sentence last week 
when she entered a guilty 
plea for her part in the rot> 
bery.

November 5-6. at the H oli
day Inn in Stephenville.

The seminar is aimed at 
fa rm ers , ranchers and 
others with land holdings 
or agricultural interests.
. Purpose of the seminar is 
to p resen t business 
m anagem ent concepts, 
facts and strategies that 
w ill provide participants 
the potential for increasing 
incomes from their opera
tions. Speakers w ill focus 
on situation likely to be en
countered by single people, 
widows, and couples who 
h ave  a v e ra g e -s iz e
businesses and estates.

Major areas o f discussion 
w ill  deal w ith  income 
taxes, leases, business 
organization and estate 
planning.

Registration w ill be from 
9:00 - 9:30 a.m. the first day, 
November 5th.

Discussions the first day 
w ill deal with strategic and 
tactical management, using 
budgets in planning a 
bu siness, f in a n c ia l 
statements, in form ation 
for financial planning and 
a n a ly s is  and an 
agricultural case.

The second day’s pro 
gram w ill key on equitable 
leasing arrangements, the 
Tax Reform Act o f 1986, 
property ownership, the 
basics o f estate inning.

Q out^ ty
¡ M o v in g  to fostlond County? or o n yw h o ro  In U.S .A  

:oll Toll F r o «  I 800-53S §910 € « l  4345 for information 
N o  Rontolt f l o a t « )

t f 4 1  1 5 7 4 ;

r

I I'l.lliiii Ihl«nml t RR. I balkframr honw 
.ml. ;5'x4«' >trrl bulldln,. .SRR THIS ONE

I IMIRiiniKMHt! Sparlras and rharin- 
i .iMii', 3 hedroom«, P< baUi, brlrk käme 
■ Mr Now!El

I I lini ■ Knrr)!« rltlrk-al I RR, l>4 balk, 
I ilKhI Srr Mr NowlEtZ 

3 I'll liitK ! 1hl( qiiallt) komr kai It all • 
III.. I hi-droomn. Z balhn, formal dlnlni, 

hoi tub, In-Krouad awImmlBg poM,

bai from tovo Inc. Highway 80 to sí 
O' I Cnstlond, Texas 7^448

I 72;> 029-8391

B A S T L A N Q
''HIV 1 RR, Î ' ,  halb home In prelerrr4 

■1 "•ll->rnr hulldrr n narraity.ES 
' -I I oiüi'^. . 1  I \{, t hnlh. Birr kllrhea. FHA-

lhiom lir»*-Tlil7,|, |,;7
I r i l l  I n  Is Ihr word lor thhi I  RR. t bath, brickI 'll ’■ • l l i is l ’ t

I \ll Alll K 7SHS« I7M dowa. Omer flaaar-

i> s n  I.! 3 nr 3 hrdrnom, I balk alder home aa
I. ' d sIrrrI.KIA

I i i i l l  VIM NO I AMII.Y OR RETIREE! I4(M
In' II, nilh Z Rll. I balk, rea. Il/A, kl4rbea ap- 

■li.T/dr>rr. Erared yard.EIZ 
I' I III iiilllullv landoraped, 3 RR, Z balk «Ith 

approe. ZSM sq II. Swimming pool, 
ll . .klrr sislrm. CAl.l. TODAV!EIS 

I Mil. iMIl V NEEIIEO TO ENJOV Ihl« t year-aid 4
nil 'll liiimi In Easlland'a nrweat iddltloB. Slorafe
I'I ikvhiip lor Dad, plenty af apare lor the
kill I 
I'llll I 
illh ll !..
roD.M 
H IM  i. i
III)! Ill, ■

prli I'd . I '
M (11. V 
h ll. k h > 
riu 111 \s 
ilistiKf I ..
'ircr Ml 111,'
M iii(i;'i II
lillAk lli I I I  . Ill DIIt’E.D! Owner nrrdo Immediate 
lie. piii ;- 1,11 this 3 RR frame home la now ONLY 
|:n,n«n uo ai i h id a y  EJ
i OAV l III 1 |i I .l ti/ »i lytlrreaoramallfamily.ZRR,
I bnlh III ill .1 iiiiitii^'-ZI.I
I (H A I ION' IIH AT ION! Hlllrreal Addlllna. 3 RR, t balk 

hume with Z IMn|> arras, lirrplare, on large waoded alte.
sr.K II IODAY'EZT

1)011 MOI SK. " prrlrrlly remodelled Z BR home with 
warm, hiiinry atmosphere. Beautiful rointry Ulrhen,
mm h innrr!E-3Z
I'KEI 1Y I or! Z nil, I halb róllate set amnag large oak 
Irri s. Nrw rnrpri. OWNER EINANCT,.E3I 
n  OSE TO .St HtMII.S-l’ rrlerl lor small family, I  BR, Z 
b.nth. WII Elrrplare, relllng lano, beautiful treea.
Ili aMitiiihK priced.E.31
IIIMORII aI. E,ASTI and  HOME, - roraplrtely remodelE
id. Ciislnni klirhrn, 4 bedrooms, A1ANV EXTRAS!EI
I'Nl'.SI'AI om iRTlJNITV lo own n Inrge I  BR, Z bath
home for under t.lt.Md.m! CALL US! ! E lf
SI’ AI Ions 3 RR. I ',  hath frame home on large lot. Nice
liiiaMini. lirniiMful. large trees.EZI
III AIOOEII Ell Neal 3 RR. D> bath frame home. New
wlrlnt, ti plumbed, nrw kltchra. ONLY IZS.IW.N! SEE
I HIS ONE TODAY!'Eli
E 7. TO IIHY! Cniv Z RH hungalaw. Nice aelghborbood. 
I.OW down loqiiallllrd buyer.E4I 
I II K ir EAMll.V! Tolally remndelled, large Z alary 
heme 4 RR. Z halhs. hrautllul rnalom riblaels, rea. k/a, 
plenty ol sit TTM
I’HK ED TO SEI.I.! ’c iY l , 0  3 RR frame hmue aver la
siill yourself, targe f ^ V i
VAI ANT t.OT r (IMMERCIAL AREA, Bear dosratoim. 
r roiilagr on N. tamar, arrets from PaRertoa St. Osraer
will Mnanre.E.3(l
KM IK! AEEORDARI.F. RRICKHOME! 7 yrt. otd, I BR, t 
hnlh, een Il/A. Covered patio t  feared yard.E31 
q n i  T ail^OE.-SAC - lavely 1 RR, Zhalh, brick home In 
drsirahir neighborhood. Reiulllul oak treet. Aiaampllsa 
nr nrw loan Z'.3S
NEAR .SCMOOI. - loTYl I yITI. *• beanlllai roraer loi.
eran A fruit trees. p^g
SMAI.I, HOME • SMAI.L PRICE! Thli coiy I  BR hai 
freshly painted c iterior, new Icare, aad ll 't  
REASONARI.Y PRI4 F.O!Elt
ON A nCOOET? PRtI ED REOIJIT.O oa Uih aflardable t 
HR, 1 balk home - Ig. living area, gar./raraort.RZI 
lAHlKINC. FOR qlJALITV! I  RR, lAi balk taariaaa 
nsinm brlrk home la prime loraUoa, waaded fat. Many
fraluresîF.I
rllooSEVZ Thea oee Ihl* well malalalaed t  BR older 
home with Cea. H/A, some remodelliag. Nice M , Iwge 
tree«.1-4

LAKE LEON-Ncar Caontry Clak! BeaadfnI woaded 
walerfranl M  with faratahed caMa, I Mb. ofl aave- 
meal.014
CARBON-t LOTS, all aUllUea, ready for mobfie home. 
Lava, traft *  pecan treea, altt. btdg. S ibap, feared.OZt 
LdKX USQM-btedM l« l, eahfa wtlKttcep^ parch, ea- 
eelttat ctadfWaa. Caad sralcr, daek.W  
Ctsm-NEAR SCHOOt., M ia a a  t Mt, CcB H/A, feared 
bark yard. Yoar ehaire tf flaaaetng.Oa 
t.AKE t.EON-Nesr 3 BR, 3 balk, tairk käme aa deeded 
walrrlraal tat, ander ranatmetten. BUY NOW aad ckaate 
rarBel.nt3
LAKE LEON-Deeded nalerireat tat with 3 BR, 3 bath 
mohfle home. Beanlllai yard, elty water, deck. MUST 
SEE TO APPRECUTE!4)1I
DESDEMONA-PECAN TREES! Yetmg pecan errhard 
and rrmedelled liy ttrey 3 BR kanie on I ItU. Water 
wrDOZd
OESDEklONA-DOUBLE LOT, ERUIT TREES, and 
moMIr käme wllh added mom, 3 BR. lAq bath. Gar., Stg., 
frare.OZ3
Ol J>EN ■ GOOD LOCATION! 3 BR. t balh with alee baOI- 
la kilrhea. ten. HeaL ref. A/e. Eilra lot, atg. Mdg.Oi

H O U M  W I T H

HOME IN COUNTRY ON I ACRES! Jatl great for haa- 
dy-man, the 3 BR, I bath homt aecda wart. Beanttfal 
bometHt. Priced In leeat.HAI 
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY UVING AT n 'S  BEJT! 
IZ pina arret wlUi large 3 RR, Z belh hamr.HAll 
CARBON • i arr<M^'Y'Y\ t bath, brirt home. Cea. H/A, 
built-in ttave, iUBU m Ir  and flre^re. Nkie lank and 
gardea taoLHAM
izs ACRESNWOFDESDEMONA wltti4 BR, brlrk harne
ar will tplll eH M AC S heme. 47 aerea calL, aeaaal qaela, 
3 Irrltalion wellt.HAll
OWNER kUKES IT EA.«v ||Mn  g , « «  oa nullr 3>i 
year eld t RR heme t íy ljP -e t, beanlllai aak Ireet.HAS 
COUNTRY LIVING ?Ti iS REST - 1 arret with t yr. old 
brick home • IMMACULATE!HAI 
IN ACRES with early HN't komr ■ lolat Eaillaad Clly 
UmIU. EXCELLENT TO SUBDIVIDE! Hwy. ImaUgr, 
rtnllr, Irrct.HAS
ZN ACRES S 3 BR koiar near Eatllaad. Some mattai, 
aattvr pallare. WHX SPLIT OFF koaar aad IN  ae., 
houte A I ar. ap, W ar. wltbonl bmae.HAU 
PRICE REDUCED oa 173.1 arret with 3 BR home near 
Lake l.roa. Siali water, nell, I  laakt.lM ar. rulllvallblr, 
Irrigallon aosilUt. Some mhirrala, p^arlng wrIla.HAll 
NATURE'S WONDERLAND! The « I r t  brauty ol glani 
oak trrri maket Idral trUlag lor anrarUvt 1>> yr. old 3 
BR, Z balh brlrk barar aa II DraaUfiil arrrt.HAll
SPACIOUS BRICK ICTk| K.I arret, Irenti highway 
and rranty road.
3Z ACRES m/l wllh 3 BR home, arreti le Lake Leon. Stall 
water A well, atork tank, bam, iked. Prodartag gaa well,
1/3 royally.HAlZ 
HERE m S !  3 I

O T H I R

AKE. LEON • BEAUTIFUL PlJkCE 1er 
lakelrnnl Mvbig! Almotl aew 3 BR, I kadi I 
amenities. Dork, deeded let, dees water.014 
UIW DOWN, EXCEU.ENT FINANCINO lor qaalUled 
bayer! th  yr. old Z BR, I ‘t bath borne. Cen. H/A, large 
enmer let. Í.ET US SHOW VOU!OI 
CARBON • 3 BR heme near arheeL Large tree thnded cer- l«l.f?9
MIEKiilS - 1 itary. loti el Hvtag area, f  BR, t kata ea Iwge
let MUST SEEiOlt

I BR "aearty aew" brlrk home en M arre 
mlnl-ranrh. Good gran, ^ r ,  turkey. Stork taak, writ. 
Stall aatrr.HAII

A C R I A 6 I

ll.M AC HWY N  edge el Clam. Srenle, Irett, poad, abed. 
Owner llaanrlng with approved rredlLAi 
M.13 Arret an old Highway M Wcit. Ckne lo Claro. Alt 
M.f Arm  3it mllrt NW of Eatllaad. Srattrrrd Irrri, on 
Lron Rlvrr.AI3
OLDEN • 77 ACREJ with briaUlal bulldlag ilU. Only 
I4Z3.N arr arreiAt
M ACRES - HWY. FRONTAGE, good toady toll, eoastal, 
timber, water, mlaertla. Deer A turkey. Mobile home pod 
alth utUltlei, ar bldg. lile.All
IjANDOWNER'S OREAM! 4M ACRES at Caddo. Seenlr, 
tloeked tanks, 3 rreekt. New leacet, rorriU, living 
qaarlert. Improved pasture, GREAT HUNTING! Produr- 
Ing well. Owner Ilnanrr.AII 
314 arret 3 ml. 8. of l-N. Good taakt. ronttal, aative 
aashire, tome alacrali. WILL DIVIDE.Af 
iZ AC. SO. OF RANGER - Approt. II ar. wooded, deer, 
turkey, quail; bal. mIL Bern, corral, itack tank. 
miarralt.AI
3.77 ACRES ready lor moMIr home. Hat elee., water A 
tentlr tank already latlalled.AI 
734 ACRES REDUCED TO SELL! .Some roaital, bmtk. 
Mature, 3 tanks. Tarkey. deer Amlaeralt.AlT 
44 acres  W. Gt£'"'V '^ 'S0 L &  well», peanut quota. AI 
44 ACRES W. cSQLiDiui.. pateare, bottom land. A14 
I.Z4 ACRES, t Ml FROM DOWNTOWN EASTLAND, 
beantllally wooded hlUlop view, perferi lor boUdlai. city 
water. A It
M ACRES - WOODED, GREAT HUNTOtG! Nalaral 
gratact, large itarked take, good lcare.AI4 
lOt ACRES, COMMERCUL FRONTAGE E!4. Stork 
taak, frarrd Olden water avallaMe.Alf

C O M i U l l C I I I L

SUPER COMMERCIAL LOCATIONt N. Seaman near 
daaatowa. Comer lot wHk imall balMag, aad varaat M  
Shan, otllrc ar batlaeat.CM
RETAIL BUSINESS ■ LADIES' WEAR! EirrIlenI lora 
Maw in  H. bnSdlag aad tavoatary. EKCETnONAL OP 
PORTUNITY!CI
LAKE LEON • GROCERY, GAS, RAIT BUSINESS. AH. I 
BR, IraBcr A RV kathapt, H  T.4 at. wHb lafct haatage.
PRICB01t>SELL!a
PRIME COMMERCUL PROPERTY- Mata SWteL arar 
dawatawa. Large reraer taL eM tariktam.Ck 
H ri!ea*^ftti*e?Mlia^^^ jyeaBMt Mwataaa reraer

EastHide BaptiNt Of Hunger To 
Open ("Jolliing (il<»Net

The “ ( ’lothini; ritiscr’ in 
fUinKer, spon.sured b)’ thi- 
Eastside Baptist rtuirch, 
will be open from 9 IK) u.ni 
til 4:00 p.m. Saturday, Oc
tober 31. The 'Clotliini' 
Closet" is located at 112 
Rusk St. in Kanfier.

Currently, there is a laino 
supply of all types of 
clothing, including winter 
clothing such as sweaters 
and coats. There is also a 
large supply of larger-sized 
men’s clothing

Hcmeinber, this clothing 
IS free of charge to anyone 
that might need it. With the 
current e onomic condi- 
tioas, many (Miopie ate fin
ding It hard to clothe 
tl. iiise lves  and their 
families. So, come on by the 
‘Clothing Clo.set ’ and see if 

there is anything there you 
might need.

For further information, 
contact Wilda Cross at 
tì47-l.'123 in Ranger.

Breckenridgi* To Start Sand 
Volleyball I ll- Mov.*)
There will be a Sand 

Volleyball league starting 
Nov. 9th. It will 1m' a six man 
team. Entry fee is $5000 
There will be a iiieiis, 
women's and mixed teams

and options and imiilira 
tions of estate tax manage
ment.

Speakers w ill inrlude 
Danny Klinefelter of Col
lege Station. Ashley C 
Lovell o f Stephenville. and 
Jose Pena o f U va ld e , 
agricu ltu ra l eronom ists 
specializing in business 
m anagem ent w ith  the 
Texas Agricultural Fasten 
sion Service

F’or more information or 
re s e rv a t io n s  fo r  the 
seminar, call me at the 
County Extension office at 
629 1093

The league will run Ihrmigli 
I>i'i' li Money needs to be 
till Ill'll in by Nov. 4th. Eaeti 
team can have up to a 
T2-iiian ro.ster

Mail entry fees to Debbie 
Adam at liikeway Driving 
Haiige, 3415 W Walker. 
Itreekeiiridge, I'X 7ti0'24 or 
you ean call 817-559-2114 or 
ta l l  Debbie Smith at 
55!MW29.

A tournaineiit w ill Ih' held 
Nov. I), 7 and 8 to get teams 
.started. F'ntry fee for the 
tournament is $75.00 and a 
liarbeque is also planned. 
You do not have to join the 
tournament to join the 
league

I AMERICAN 
CANCER SO aETY’f

HAZEL UNDERWOOD 
4Z4-1IM

BARBARA BOBTICR i 
Mi-3nz

BARBARA LOVE 
M7-I347

ELMER FOSTPJI CINDVr PORTER 
IZE4ZZ7

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 (iOiirml Hilton Av»*„ (juro
442-1880

UiiHincHH \  Il4kin«‘ iMioiic
CISCO HOMES

Call for information on HDD KKFOSSFJiSIONS.
Only $7,500., 2BR, srp. den, fenced back yard.
2 BR frame, large comer lot, many peean and fm it trees, 

possible owner finance, only $8,700.
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame on W. 13th, separate DR, utility 

room, storage bldg., huge pecan trees.
Starter home, 2 BR frame on approx. 2 lots for only $1,500. 

down and owner could finance bal. of $9,500. at 8% int.
We have a number of other 2 or 3 RR low priced homes 

under $14,000., some with owner financing available.
Priced to sell at $22,000., spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, 

CH/CA, double garage, huge yard. Mg trees, owner fin. av.
New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BR with CIl, mom above 

double garage could be an apartment.
Humbletown area, very nice energy efficient 2 RR home, 

wooden deck, garage, beautifully landscaped yard.
Comer 2 lots, 2 BR frame, large building suitable for rais

ing birds, nice yard, only $15,000.
Country Club Road - spacious 2 BR rock home with 

CH/CA, garage, workshop, opprox. acre w/ orchard.
Extra large 2 BR, 2 bath rem. home, CH/CA, pretty 

carpet, huge pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.
Look at this! I.Arge ^1 '̂ fireplace, central

SOLD carpet, beautiiY^V^ndscaped yard.
Spacious 2 or 3 BR, vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 

deck, double garage, workshop, 2 lots, privacy fenced.
Completely remodeled, very niee 2 BR home on 4 lots, 

large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.

Quiet neighborhood, roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, formal DR, 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

Edge of town, large 2 RR brick with garage and carport.
Beautiful large 2 BR, formal DR, den could he 3rd RR, 

carport, storage bldg., 3 lots, 18 large pecan trees.
Large 3 BR, m  baths, CIl, cabinets galore, numerous 

closets, FHA assumption available w/ $3,500. down.
' Cute 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, brick, CH/CA, attached 2 car 
garage, fenced back yard, approx. 2 lots.

Large 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA, siding, surrounded by 
oak and fruit trees, water well, 13*̂ 2 lots plus a 2 BR house 
that could be a great mother-in-law home.

Nicely derorated 3 or 4 BR, 1 3/4 hath stiinc and lirick, 2 
living areas, CH/CA, fireplace plus a woodhuraing heater, 
new carpet, enormous yard with beautiful trees.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, 1 3/4 
bath brick, CH/CA, large LR, sep. den with fireplace.

Extra nice, spacious 3 RR, 1 3/4 bath brick, CH/CA, 
fireplace in den, sep. LR, gameronm, carport, storage.

Custom deluxe, spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 hath brick home, 
energy effir., large office could be 4th BR, CH/CA, wood- 
burning fireplace, sky lights, intercom system, attached 2 
car garage, beautiful landsca()cd yard and many extras.

GREAT FAM ILY HOMES, A nice selection of brick or 
frame, large 2 story, reasonably priced in various price 
ranges, please call for more information.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Good commercial location with plenty of parking spare 

plus a spaeinus 2 RR frame home.
I>arge metal building with 4 lots, excellent location.
Spacious office building, built approx. 5 years ago, recep

tion area, conference room, 3 offices, CH/CA, 2̂ z lots.
Busy street, large shop with office space, extra parking.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
36.81 acres, mostly cleared with some trees, 2 tanks, 

barn, good fences, tractor and equipment only $24,000.
78 acres with A )   ̂ 59 acres in

SOLD remainder l s S v « iy  wooded.
Approx. 164 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees, 

shallow water well and a tank. $425. per acre.
Approx. 158 acres, p a '^ 'i ^vooded , some cultivation, 

SOLD 2 tanks, nice h o i^ O V s, highway frontage, $475. (>er 
acre.

About 742 arres with tank and bam in Cisco.
Country Home, Ig. rooms, biick veneer, lots of nice 

cabineU, CH/CA, also nice 2 RR bunk house, a|iprox. Da ac.
4 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 8 acres, bam, 

and shed, water well, $27,000.
30.57 acres, fenced and cross fenced, approx. 20 acres 

coRital, 7 water wells, irrigation system, tank, city water, 4 
large outbuildings, very nice 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick veneer 
home, CH/CA, surrounded by oak and pecan trees.
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
AND COMMERCIAL BUDDINGS.

Ann Williams Cathy Wallen
Broker Associate
44M880 442-2120

state Mpartnwnt 0« HItaiwavt
and euMK Transportation
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T h e  K in c a id  C o .
100 South Seaman Eastland, Taxaa 76448

629-1781
ATTENTION

* 3 HKDHOOM, 2 bath, frame home, $22,900.

* For .someone who wants a completely
redecorated, clean home with lots of room 
inside and out, easy financing and low pric
ed at $22,900,00 DON’T WAIT....CALL
NOW ADDITIONAL IDTS AVAIlJVBI£.
* Will trade equity on income producing pro
perty fo r land, lives tock , pick- 
up > V ” I F’ rop erty  located  in 
Ea.stland.i

500 ACHK RANCH with beautiful 4 
bedrooin. 2 bath home, and large barns and 
biinkhouse. Stocked tanks, net wire, fence, 
and good gra.ss.

We will TRADE any of the above, or 
Owner Finance the Real Estate.

AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352

ACREAGE

66 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy 69,2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. Good building site. Flexible 
terms Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 .sq. ft brick home. 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land
scaped. all extras Good Terms. $90,000 00

COMMERCIAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, coiiqilete- 
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25.000 00

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 M A Y N A R D  BUILDING NIG N W AY 80 EAST EA S T U N D « TEXAS 
EASTLAND HOMES A N D  L O H

Beautiful 3 RR. 2 Bath Double-Wide 
situated on approx. 1 ae. near golf eourse,
CH/CA. Ruiltins, Fireplare, and more!
$43,000.

Brick Duplex. 2 RR, I 'z  Rath on Both 
Sides, CH/CA. Ruiltins, Car|M>rt, Storage 
.Shed, $36,000.

Ideal Location Near SehiNils, 3 RK, I Bath 
w/2 I.ots, Central Heat, 2 window unit air 
conditioners, 3 ceiling fans, $36,000.

3 BK, 1 Rath, V  - Lots, New Rimf, Storm 
Cellar, Pretty Yard with Niee Trees.
$21,.500. Owner will finance w/$5,000 down.

Pretty llillerest Addition. 2 RR, CH/CA.
Carpet. Freshly Painted, Appliances,
Reaiilifiil WiMided l.ot, $38,000.

Must Sell! I.arge 2 BK, Corner UH (4 laits 
ill alll. Stately Oak Trees, Good Terms,
$26,000.

2 BK Frame w/Briek Trim, CH/CA,
Carpet, Custom D rapes. Quiet 
NeighborhiMtd, $32,000.

Make Offer! Owner will finance this cute 2 
BK Home w/Small Downpayment, Sure 
beats paying rent! Asking $14,000.

Within walking distanre to Groeery Store,
Hospital, and Town, Attractive 2 RR with 
Shingle Siding, Small Equity and Assume 
FHA l^ian if desired, $35,000.

Dutch “ A " Frame, 2 BK, 2 Bath w/2 l^its.
Carpet. Drapes, Ceiling Fans, Wood Stove,
& More, $.19,500.

2 RR. I Bath, Brick, CH/CA. Carpet. 2 
Stor. Bldgs., 2-Car Carport, Fireplace, 3 
Ceiling Fans, 2 l,ots, $36,500.

Great Neighborhood! Charming 2-Story 
on large comer lot. 3 BR, P i  Bath, Brirk,
CH/CA, Carpet, Ruiltins, Privacy Fence,
Near Schools, $78,000.

CrestwiMid Addition, Exriting 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Brick Home, Car(M*t, Drapes, Ruiltins,
CH/CA. Sauna, Brick Patio, Corner I.ot,
$69,500.

Rriarwood Beauty, 3 BR, P i  Rath Brick 
Home, Many Extras including CH/CA,
Carpet, Drapes, Ruiltins, Gameroom- 
Sunroom, Sprinkler System, & More!
$99,500.

14 and 16 ae. tracts near Easllaiid. Owner 
F'iiiancp w /$500 dii.

I jk e  I.COII. Comfortable 2 RK. 2 Hath on 
2'z Deeded Uits (Approx. I ae.i. Enormous 
laving Area, Fireplace, Fruil Trees, Staff 
Water, $47,500.

laike I a 'oii, 3 HR, 2 Bath Kriek siliialed on 
“ Point" w/approx. 300’ Waterfront. Cli/CA, 
Staff Water, lairge Screened in Porch, 
$60.000.

I.ake la'on. New 3 HR, 2 Balh Kriek Home. 
Redwood i)«'ek. Staff Meter, Waterfroiil 
lait, $85.000.

HOMES A N D  LOTS: a R B O N , 
G O R M A N , CISCO, R A N G ER , OLD EN

Carbon. 2 KK. I'.- Hath w/3 lots, city 
water, paved street. $23.500.

Carbon, .1 RK. 2 Ralh 51ohile Home. 1C \ 
80'. eovered porch, 3 lots, $'20.000

Olden, 4 RK, ■ Kalh on I.06.S ae., se|i li\ 
areas, $.17,500.

Areas, Sep. Dining Rm., 2-Car Carpxirt, 
Fenced Backyard, Huge Peean Trees. Near 
Hospital, $37,500.

Country Living w/Cily Conveniences, also 
ideal Commercial location, Niee Home on 
approx. I ae., $110,000.

3 BK. 1̂ 1 Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, 
Car|H't, Ruiltins, Corner l,ot. Lots of Space 
for the money! $48,500.

2 BR Remodeled, CH/CA, New Kmif, 4 
Ceiling Fans, I^rge Closets, Well Insulated, 
$35,000.

.1 BK. Sep. Dining Rm., Carpet, Peean 
Trees, (iarden S(Mit, plus 6 lots, $15,000 cash 
or $20,000 owner finance.

1';.' Story, Approx. 1600 Sq. Ft. Living 
Area, 3 Bedrooms, $22,500.

Remodeled 2 BR, CH/CA, (  arpet, $29,300.
l,arge 2 BR, I'x  Rath, Sep. Liv. Areas 

w/Rig Den, CH/CA, Carpet, Appliances, 
Double Car()ort, Separate Apt. in Bark, 
$30.000.

PKK E HAS KEEN REDUCED on this 
Brand New 3 BR, 2 Rath Brick Home in Ex
clusive Oakhollow Subdivision, CH/CA, 
Fireplace w /Blower, Plush Carpet, Builtins,
Utility Boom, Covered Patio, Call for latest 
LOW price!!!

Lovely llillerest Addition, 3 BR, P i  Bath 
Home, Large Master Bedroom, Living- 
Dining Combo, Nice Storage Shed, Prired to 
Sell! $32,000.

Two Nice Brick Duplexes for sale in 
Eastland; U ve on one side and let rent from 
other make the payments! $50,000 ea.

Exceptional 2 BR, 2 Rath Mobile Home, 
CH/CA, Builtins, Refrigerator, Carport, 
Storage Shed, Washer & Dryer, Situated on 
good lot, $27,500.

Oakhollow Addition, Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Brick Home featuring the “ Great Room”  
floor plan, CH/CA, Fireplace, Custom 
Drapes, Builtins, Privacy Fence, $75,000.

3 BR, !''■ Bath Brick, Carpet, Drapes, 
Builtins, CH/CA, 2 Fireplaces, 2 Uving 
Areas, Brick Bar-B-Que on Patio, Storage 
Bldg., $59,500.

HUD & VA REPOS available in Fjistland 
County, We have Keys.

Top-End Executive Homes with all the 
amenities! Call for appointment lo see!

First Time Offered for Sale during past 
three years! Residential l>ots in Exclusive 
Oakhollow, $7,500 ea.

Owner Finance, 94' x 140' wooded lot,
$3,500.

WAYNF. l'HANniJüR KAY BAIIJIY 
A8.SOCUTE AS80CUTE

lu-rm m-tm

olden, 3 BR. l'*i Kalh Brick Home on Ap
prox. I ae., $68,500.

Cisco. 4 BR. ! ' • Balh Brit k llnnu. 
CH/CA, Car(M'(, Builtins, $35.000.

Cisco, 3 Residential Irits. Good l.oeatton 
$3,500.

U N D :  FAR M S, RANCHES, A  
SM ALL AC R EAG E WITH HOMES
20 ae. near l.ake Leon, 1 lank, mostly kliiic 

grass, owner finance, $27,000.
40 ae. WiNided Tract, Owner Fiiiaiicc, 

Easy Terms, $36,000.
27.% ae.. All Wooded & Pasture. $300 per 

ae., or $400 per ae. w/L' Minerals.
14 ae.. Northwest of Olden, Owiici will 

F'inance w/$500 dn.
16 ae. Traci, Very Wooded, Owner 

Finance, Good Terms.
77 ae., all wooded, fair feiiees, good hiiii- 

ling, near Olden, $625 per ae.
136.7 ae., 30 ae. cult. & rest in coastal, 

lovegrass, & K.R., good fences, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 (M'can trees, $90,000.

110 ae.. Oak Trees & Pasture, I tank, 
shallow water well, assumable loan, $425

NW F'>astland, gomi fciiecs, $625 per
per ae.

166 ae.
ae.

249.3 ae., 2 tanks, Sabana Itiu'r, 140 ae. 
cult. & res! (lasture, oak & (wean trees, 'z 
min., $675 |M‘r ae.

167 ae., 112 ae. cult., 2 tanks, '■ min. |8 
wells). Owner F'in., $500 [K'r ae.

220 ae. near Kastland, Native Pecans, 
I.eon River, l,arge .1 RK, 2 Bath Home, 
Baras, Hwy. F'rontage, & More! Call for 
details.

492 ar. N. of F'.astland, fenced & erosslcne- 
ed, 4 tanks, I water well, 120 ar. coastal & 
kline, $500 per ae.

320 ae. SW FTastland, fenced & erossfene- 
ed, 4 tanks, some eoastal, minerals, $500 
(ler ae.

COM M ERCIAL
1-20 & Hwy. 6 Intersection, pro|M'rt> mi all 

four corners; 2.08 ar., 7.69 ae., 8.79 ae., and 
5.0.1 ae. tracks. Priced to Sell!

Commercial Ixit next to the Maynard 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 F!., F'.astland, $65,000.

I.adies Retail Sportswear Business, All in
ventory & fixtures a low, low price! If you 
ever thought about having your own 
business, this is your rhanre!

Two for the Price of One! F'.stablished 
Florist Business situated in large 2-Story 
Vietorian Style Home. All for $65,000. Would 
ronsider offers.

Comer I.,ot w/1800 sq. ft. Bldg., Near ma
jor business, $48,500.

3 Brick Duplexes, all have 2 Bedrooms on 
each side. Good Investment!

FOR RENT
Office or Business Space in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland
Cheek with us for Rent Houses, we have 

several rented out which may become 
available soon.

YOUR HOME, LAND, AND (X)MMER 
CIAL LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMF,S ON YOUR IX)T 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINFJiS!

R . R . IBITK) WHRAT 
BRUKIIJt

BÖSEM ARY FEBC. 
ASSOCIATE

•u -ts n

s(»N DEBRA MAYNARD
Assocun



Armed Robbery Attempted

A  while male about 5 ft . 7 
in. tall and weighing 140 to 
150 lbs. attempted to rob 
the Valley View Grocery on 
W est Sadosa St. in 
Eastland Wednesday night 
accord ing to Eastland 
Police.

Described as about six
teen years old and with a 
slim build, the young man

was wearing a gray ski 
mask, blue windbreaker 
and blue jeans.

Carrying a snub-nosed 
r e v o lv e r ,  he o rd ered  
Lucille Burleson, the store 
clerk at the time, to give 
him the money.

As Ms. Burleson attemp
ted to comply, the cash 
re g is te r  Jammed and

Scranton Man Convicted
District Attorney Emory 

Walton’s office reported a 
conviction the past week as 
felony cases have been 
coming before the 91st 
District Court.

Raymond B. Stuart of 
Scranton was arrested by 
Cisco police officers Larry 
Weikel and Chris Key on 
Sunday,January 4,1987 for 
driving while intoxicated.

Gorman High School 
Homecoming October 30

Martin - Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Martin proudly announce the 

cagagement and approaching nuniage of their 
daughter Shunda Cheri to Mark Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Wright of Amarillo. A December 19th wed
ding is planned.

Bowling Report

Gorman High School w ill 
hold their homecoming Fri
day, October 30 against 
Baird.

Registration w ill begin 
at 9:30 a m. in the High 
School and a lunch w ill be 
served by the Gorman Ex- 
Students in the gym begin
ning at 12 noon. A  business 
meeting w ill be held at 1:30 
p.m. in the High School

Auditorium then at 6:00 
p.m. a homecoming dinner 
w ill be held in the gym at 
6:00 p.m.

A ll ex-students are urged 
to attend th e^  activities. 
FR ID AY. OCTOBER 30TH

Hom ecom ing Footba ll 
Game - 7:30 p.m. Gorman 
vs Baird

A fter Game Reception -

Cow-Calf Clinic To Be 
Held October 28

T L E S D A Y  N IG H T  
LADIES 
10/13/87

I Greer's Department 
Store Won 38, Lost 10; Pins 
16,671

2. b re c k e n r id g e  A f 
filiated Won 34, Lost 14. 
Pins 16,576

3. First State Bank Won 
32. Lost 16. Pins 16,449

4 Lone Cedar Pro Shop 
Won 30. Lost 18. Pins 16,621

.6 La Mancha Lake Ranch 
Won 2H, Lost 20. Pins 16,477

6 Yellow  Mound Won 26.
Lost 22, Pins 16,519 '

7 t  C H C Won 24. Lost 
24. Pins 16,303

H Cisco Radiator Won 24, 
Lost 24, Pins 16.281

9 Elder Welding Won 24, 
Lost 24, Pins 16,224

10 Hanger Hospital Won 
14. Lost 34. Pins 15,849

II The Gusher Won 2, 
Lost 38, Pins 15,450

IND GAME

1 B. Butler 219
2. C Allen 196
3. C. Doyle 192

IND. SERIES
1. H. Collins 544
2. C. Doyle 530
3. M. Crenshaw 512

TEAM  GAME 
1. Cisco Radiator 1003
2 La Mancha Lake 984
3 Yellow  Mound 971

TEAM  SERIES
1. La Mancha Lake 2841
2. Lone Cedar 2834
3. Yellow  Mound 2802 
SPLITS CONVERTED 
Sara Peel 3-10
Cathy Dtfyle 6-7 (tw ice) 
Anna Boland 2-7 and 2-5-7 
Rene Cook 5-7 
Loretta Elder 3-10

Cattlemen in Eastland, 
Stephens, and Palo Pinto 
Counties w ill have an op
portunity to hear some 
very qualified speakers 
discuss important topics at 
a Tri-county cow-calf clinic 
in Eastland, Wednesday, 
(Dctober 28. The clinic has 
been conducted for three 
years and is rotated to a 
different county each year 
according to County Exten
sion Agent, DeMarquis 
G ordon . The Eastland 
County livestock  show 
bams on Highway 3101 
north of Eastland w ill be 
the site o f this year’s clinic. 
Registration and viewing 
o f exhibits begins at 8:30 
a.m. followed by the pro
gram at 9:00 a.m.

Roddy Peeples, “ Voice o f 
Southwest Agriculture”  o f 
San Angelo w ill moderate

the program which w ill end 
about 3:30 p.m. There w ill 
be a free barbecue at noon 
for all those who attend the 
clinic. County Extension 
Agents-Home Economics 
w ill have a beef promotion 
booth. There w ill be no 
registration fees for the 
clinic.

Topics to be discussed for 
cattlemen include Marking 
Cattle for Identification, 
Cattle Parasite Control, 
Advances in Reproduction 
and Genetics, Beef Promo
tion and Research, W ildlife 
Considerations in Range 
Management, Computer 
a id s  fo r  M anagem ent 
Records, and Feeder Calf 
Selection.

Cîordon says, an outstan
d in g  l is t  of. q u a lif ie d  
speakers w ill present the 
program. These include

P o e m ’s
PRAYER 

By Bob Harbin 
In the early morning 

light
1 feel the breeze shifting 

through the trees.
I'm in need of something 

the world can’t give 
So 1 get on my knees and 

ask the Lord ’s will.

,\s we travel down life ’s 
highways.

Temptation and trouble 
on every side, 

vVe need a haven of peace 
and rest

That the w orld  can’t 
abide.

Prayer is a special bless
ing.

Som ething the w orld  
can’t understand.

When we get on our knees 
We know, the Lord is in 

command'

A  special line is now open 
Just waiting for your 

call.
You can't get the wrong 

number
And Jesus paid for it all'

James w. Ratliff rsaltor -Broker
1111. Main SC. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647 -12S0 
Home Phone S47 -1667

m
R EA LTO R ”

Very nirr rivk trimmed hume with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cen
tral heat/air. livinK room, large den, plus game room, 4 car 
carport, utility room, nice kitchen. This home is on 6 lots with 
3 lots acrn.ss the street with metal building

Very allraotive Brick home with 3 bedrooms, IH  baths. Cen- 
tral/heal k air. excellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
storage building 1213 I.am ar St. Meadowbrook 
Addilion-342.000

Beautiful bnek home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central heat/air. 
laving room, dining room. den. brick patio, nice fenced 
backyard 623 I’ ine St

Older home on I ' :  lots. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. Iivmg room, din
ing room kitchen, storage builduig, garage 3Q1 Mesquite St. 
S14.UO0 Ml

On the edge of Ranger. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room, din
ing room, kitchen. 4 lots 112,000 00 601 Cooper St.

1974-14x65 Mobile Home on the corner of Young St. 2 
Bedrooms. I 'v  baths, central heat, range fc refrigerator, 2 
w indow refrigerator units Priced to sell $9.500.00.

Frame home close to downtown. 315 Pine St , 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, living room, dining room. 114.500.00.

Two bedrooms, living room, dining room combination, large 
kitchen. I bath, on i ' i  lots. 8 trailer hookups

3 lots in Cooper Addition. $3,000 00.

794 acres. South of Hanger, $525.00/acre

480 acres North of Hanger, $450 00/acre.

Frame 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, living room, all targe rooms, 
separate dining room, garage, storage building, fenced bark 
yard, almost 4 lots. 1120 Blackwell Kd., $25,000.00.

Central heat i  air. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, living room, din- 
mg room. This house has been remodeled, a nice place 
139,500 00

201 Hunt Street, large 3 bedrooms, m  bath, living room, din
ing room. 2 InCs $12,000.00.

Older home with 4 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room, dining 
nxim, garage, 2 lot.s. Cheap $12,000 00

600 Breckenridge Hwy Older home with 4 bedrooms, 1 bath 
This place would make a Commercial site, plenty of room. 
Make us a offer

tairge 2 .story home with 4 bedrooms. 2‘ x baths, living room, 
on 3̂ of an acre of land. 3 refrigerator window units, kitchen, 
with dishwasher. 824 Blaekwell Rd

Make a 
clean breast 

of it.
rt vbu hnok« too much eat- 

Ufmti <«( BOO criOlBilBfOl do to 
VOi$r ftut you *9 net dong mryf
tlMOQ Boout rt ProOBbly bdcBuBB yow'rB 
0t%tó n mBBHB grvtog up th# foods you 
low* moBi

Virvong From ehiciwn broBSts to lod- 
mm tBRB. a toar-idt didi od»r« you b w«dB 
¥or«dty at toods to rhoosB from

lt> gal th# toMOowm on r«tgh chotaBIBi ol. 
drop by Sopì t9-ig lor tfiB 
Amencen Haart Food Fa#- 
trwdf It a a «dM irtat

you ra nee too

AmaricanHaarf
Association

- fiSriVAL
O F SALES
PRICES REDUCED 

O N  A U  
M ERCHANDISE 

IN STOCK

27" diagonal

REMOTE/STEREO 
COLOR TV

Deluxe 
Full-Size VHS Movie

M395~ wM
FREE carryliig cat«

1 0 %  i f f  
Audio Prodvcti

Quartz-tuned 
Video Cassette Recorder

$ 3 2 9 «

rag. prica *360"

$898«
rag. prica *989*”

M kraw ava Ovatti

(ASK A B O U T  O U R 
U Y A W A Y  P LA N )

NOW  O P EN  M O N .-S A T .

^  R N R  Electronics _ .
802 C  N Ito ii 442-1520

Salt Ends O c t. 31

ctim

wouldn't open. He ordered 
her to hurry and she said 
that she was sorry but that 
she couldn't help what had 
happened.

He then ran from the 
store without the money 
and headed east.

Available officers quick
ly searched and patrolled 
the area but were unable to 
find him, and at this time

Mr. Stuart was found to 
be guilty by the court and 
sentenced to 15 years in the 
penitentiary.

The court has also been 
tr>’ ing the Beskow Jewelry 
robbery case.

Misdemeanors are to be 
tried this coming week.

Gorman Exes - Cafeteria 
SA T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 
3IST - SCHEDULE OF 

EVENTS
Registration - 9:30 a.m. - 

High School
Lunch • 12 Noon - Hosted 

by Gorman Ex-Student - 
Gym

Business Meeting • 1:30 
p.m . - H igh  Schoo l 
Auditorium

Homecoming Dinner - 
6:00 p.m. - Gym

C row n ing o f Com ing 
Home Queen

Larry Gray, Texas and 
S ou th w es te rn  C a tt le  
Raisers Association Field 
Inspector o f Graham; Dr. 
F.C. Faries, Extension  
Veterinarian o f College 
Station, Dr. Jerry Cowley, 
¿ . 'te n s io n  L iv e s to c k  
Specia'ist o f San Angela; 
Linda Janca, Texas Beef In
dustry Council o f Fort 
Worth; Charles Ramsey, 
E x ten s ion  W ild l i f e  
Specialist o f College Sta
tion, Dr. Ashley Lovell, Ex
ten s ion  A g r ic u ltu ra l-  
Economist-Management of 
S tep h en v ille ; and Ron 
Banks, Tri-S tate Cattle 
Feeders of Hereford.

Several animal product 
com pan ies  w i l l  h ave  
booths to inform cattle pro
ducers of their products. 
Gordon says, this w ill be 
an in form ative and en
jo y a b le  p ro g ra m  fo r 
everyone interested irt cat
tle production. * '

He encourages everyone 
interested in cow <alf pro
duction to attend. The pro
gram was planned by the 
County Livestock commit
tees  and the T exa s  
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service. It is being spon
sored by several businesses 
and individuals.

DRIVEWITH¡SCARE...
OURKDS’Q
SAFETY
□COMES 

FRST
.»•rt

GLASS
CITS9I

Saw i(. $oM If by cofCK (ciaar. green, 
brown) and bring li m We pay cash 
for usad boMias and jars

The LuRoy Co. 
601 S. Rusk 
Kö»»g«f8 T i .

the police have no suapecti.
Police were also con

s id e r in g  a c ru e lty  to 
animals charge against 
some Eastland residents 
who left town on a trip, 
leav in g  tw o Dobarman 
dogs tied or chained up. 
One dog had no access to 
food and the other had no 
access to food or water.

The dog without water or 
food died, apparently of 
starvation, and the dog 
without food started eating 
the dead dog to avoid star
vation.

Sunday, October 25. 1987 
Pioneer Revival To Begin Oct. 25

A  revival beginning Sun
day, Oct. 25 through Oct. 28 
at the Pentecostal Church 
In Pioneer has been an
nounced by Pastor kuby 
Me Co wen.

Featured preacher w ill 
he Missionary Evanaalist

B i l ly  M cCannon o f 
Midwest City, Okla., a 
worldwide evangelist.

Services begin at 7 p.m 
and the public Is Invited 
and urged to bring the sick 
for prayer, the pastor said.

C H I C OSarviceRadiator
□  Cloaning - Rodding Repairing
[~] Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
I I New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
[]] Auto Heater Service

"Guaranteed Work" cwifal04 

207 East 6th — 442-1547 
Jim Butler Richard Butler
§ince 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

.. > ,4.

»a.». I ft«.*I

Viaza in n .pignrau
PUU

Go aheacL PuU out a piate and pile h 
full of pizza, saiad and pasta. All youwantAsoften 

as you like at thè Pizza bm Buffet

I  P IZ Z A  .
'|  uat^.SO'on ma radiar prke ■ 
ì  of ony larga HUn or pan pina or! 
!*1.50 oH nim  rogulor $)rka of ony! 
* modium thin or pon pisao wllh I  
I  OS nxiny toppings <is you liko. I  
I  Presoni this coupon with guost | 
I  chock. Hot volid wilh ony othor ■ 
- offor. Explros IO-31-gy. .

I P i x i a  in a i. !
I  a raw pau oB . ,

a l l V o ÌTc"  N ÈÀt i '
Lunch BuHol 

11 o.m.-2 p.m. Sun.-frI.
Dinnor Buffot 

5:30-8:30 Tuo. t  Wad. 
Prie*- Adults *3.69 

Child S yrs. to 11 yrs. *1.69 
Child 4 yrs. and undor Is FREE

P I x x a  Im i .
a ra w M u a ag .

pf PUU lirai

AUCTION
P U B L I C A U C T I  ON

S A T U H I J A Y .  M O V .  7 , I  O  t O O  A . M .  A T  
R K P O S S K D  P R O P I j. R T V  «  M O R A N  N A T *  I ,  
C O N S l U N O K S .
A N Y  A N N O I  I N e R M K N T  S A l . R  D A Y  T A K F . S

2 0  1 K  H T H  S T . C I S f l O .  
H A N K  A N I >  c ; U K S n *

'HKt:i*:uKNt:K

PlUMP.lNGx AIR CONDITIONING. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES TO NUMEROUS
m  TABLES. POWER TOOLS. HAND TOOLS. WELDERS. PIPE RACKS.. TOOLS.

m o t o r c y g x . e s  1985 HONDA 125CC DIRT BIKE - 1981 KAWASAKI 650 • LOW HUES
g Q U IP M E N T »  CADO COMPUTER WITH PRINTER. 6 DESKS. CHAIRS. FILING CABINETS

c :o N S T H U C T IO N  K Q U I R M K N i” a 2300 DITCH-W|TCH. TRAllER. 6“ * 12** CHAIN U-WD
® MCKHOE-LOAMA, garden TRAcI oR 8 EQUIP.

_^TEWS OF SALE: CASH,^CASHIERS CHECK, CHECK WITH PROPER ID. AIL ACCOl'NIS SETTLED 
OF SALE. DEALERS MOST FURNISH TAX NUMBER. THIS IS NOT AN OPEN CONSIGNMENT SAl L DAY

H I  1 .1 . H O P E M  TXS 04.-00 7HJ
p.o.  BOX mt7

CISCO, Tx. 769)7 (817-IWZ-N666)

A I J C T  t  O N K K H S

A l . F R K U  O K K K . N  TXS Oi l DO»»»«
P.Q. BOX 5?8 
c isco , TX ■769)7 (817-992-2)091

REAU E S T A T E

’ i«;c? StVtS'-iU'i.sfir-

902 N. 11 TH ST8*1” ' PINING RN, CARPORT. STUCCO-ERAME

ITEM *6 COMMERCIAL LOT WITH 200 FT FRONTAGE. 200 BIOCK OF E. 8TH ST.

w . F .  B l l . t ,  R o i> E H . REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER. TX. REAL ESTATE LIC . # 129])8-)9 
CALL 817-992-9666 FOR FINANCING INFORMATION OR TO PREVIEW PROPERTY.

Franzen Brothers Greus
OmiNG TO lASTLAND

Saturday, Oct. 31, 2
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 

under the BIG TOP 
Hwy. 80 Eoat

10 purfonaiag lues ood N g t n , fhruu tls p h w fi
1 9  W M  0^961

tkfcufs hi udvaaett driUrta, $4 adults 
ut tbu bui ufficui $4 ddMrua, $1 oduHs.



Mission To Become Nimrod 
Baptist Church Sunday

NOTICE OF MEETING 
OE THE GOVERNING 

BODY OE THE 
CITY OE CISCO

Notice is hereby given that 
a tegular meeting of the 
governing body of the City 
of Cisco w ill be held on the 
27th day of October, 1987, 
at 5:00 P M ,  in the Council 
Chambers at which time 
the following subjects will 
be discussed, to wit

C A LL  TO ORDER: 
INVOCATION:
ITEM I Tour of the New 
W astew a ter Trea tm en t 
Facility and Water Treat
ment Facility 
MINUTES

ITEM I Regular Meeting 
of October 13, 1987. 
REPORTS

ITEM 1 Financial Report 
for September, 1987.

ITEM II City Manager 
Report
OLD BUSINESS 

ITEM 1: Final Status 
Report on Construction of 
the New Wastewater Treat
ment Facility

ITEM II Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance 
Providing that the Dedica
tion of the 800 Block of 
Avenue “ O " of the City of 
Cisco Be V'acated and 
Abandoned except for Ex
isting Easements; P ro 
viding for the Reversion of 
the Fee in Said Land; 
Repealing A ll Ordinances 
in Conflict Herewith, and 
Providing That This Or
dinance Shall Become Ef- 
fcH-tive Immediately Upon

F in a l Passage  - 
Reading.
NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM I; Consider A p 
proval o f Financial Status 
Report o f Hotel/Motel Oc
cupancy Tax Monies by the 
Chamber o f Commerce for 
Fiscal Year 1M6-87, and 
Consider Approval o f the 
Chamber o f Comm erce 
H o te l O ccupancy T a x  
Budget for Fiscal Yedar 
1987-88.

ITEM II: Discuss Propos
ed T exa s  C om m u n ity  
Elevelopment Program Ap
plication for 1987-88.

ITEM III: Consider Ap
proval o f a Resolution Sup
porting Amendment No. 17 
Regarding Tort Reform on 
the Novem ber 3, 1987, 
General Election Ballot. 
C I T I Z E N - C O U N C I L  
DISCUSSION:
I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that 
the a b o ve  N o t ic e  o f 
Meeting of the governing 
body o f the City o f Cisco is 
a true and correct copy of 
said Notice and that I 
posted said Notice on the 
bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on Oc
tober 23, 1987, at 10:00 A. 
M o ’clock and remained so 
posted continously for at 
least th ree  days  im 
mediately proceeding the 
date o f said meeting.

Dated this, the 23rd day 
of October, 1987.

C ITY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

Citv Secretary

I )a V C>are Center To
»

Hold Screening
On NiivoiiilxT 4, 1987, a 

.l.w lopiiuM ilal screening 
will lu- held for young 
rhildifii ages zero to live 
il-5i Thi.s si reening will be 

('(itidiu ted at the Ci.sco Day 
( ;irc ('enter, 804 Ave. H.
( i.si IP. Texas from 9 (K) a.m. 
|p) III :u i a I I I .

1 he SI reenirig, which 
takes atxput '20 minutes to 
p-niiiplete, te.sls a young child 
m foul a reas ; per- 
■ imal/stx'ial skills (playing, 
eating, dressing, etc.), fine 
mtptoi skills (ability to 
iiiaiiipulate simili objects), 
gro.ss motor skills (running, 
jumping, etc. i, and language 
(l( velopm ent (speech , 
(pillowing insluctions, etc.) If 
a i hilil IS found to have two 
or iiiP'ie delays in one area, 
H u ll' IS further testing 
avail.ihle oi referral to the 
appi opriate agency

The purpose of Early 
Childhood Intervention is to 
identify and correct as many 
problems as possible for 
young children. Early detec
tion of young children’s 
de lays have proven  
beneficial to the child, 
parents, and teachers.

For further information, 
please feel free to call (915) 
646-9574, ext. 159 or 158 in 
Brownwood, or come to the 
screening site.

NEW SPAPER  
D E A D U N E S : 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursdajj, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

By Richard Kurklin

A  big event fo r the 
N im rod  com m u n ity  
southwest of Cisco is hap
pening this Sunday.

Years ago the communi
ty ’s only Baptist church 
was disbanded, leaving the 
community without a focal 
point.

About two and a half 
years ago, the Mangum 
Baptist Church, located 

'  south of Eastland, started a 
mission in the Nimrod com
munity using the former 
church building and pro
perty.

During the time since the 
mission was started, it has 
grown to 63 people and the 
structures have been great
ly improved and enlarged.

The big event this Sun
day is that the Mission is 
being constituted as the

Two PersonGolf 

Tournament To 

Be Held Oct. 24
Lonnie Crosby, I.ake Cisco 

Country Club manager has 
announced that there will be 
a Two-Person Partnership 
Golf Tournament held on 
Lobo H om ecom ing
Weekend, Saturday, October 
24th.

The championship flight 
(pre-flighted) will be a 
2-person lowball. All other 
flights will be a 2-person 
scram b le  fo rm at and 
flighted after play begins.

Tee times will be 1 p.m. for 
the championship flight and 
all other flights nuy choose 
either a 9:00 a.m. or a 1:00 
p.m. tee time with a shotgun 
start.

Entry fee will be $50 per 
team for each flight and this 
fee will include four tickets 
to a Saturday evening Bar-B- 
Que catered by the Crosby 
F a m ily . W inners w ill 
receive cash prizes.

For more information call 
I,ake Cisco Country Club at 
442-2725.

Quit smoking.

0 Amartcon Heart 
Astociatkm
wtl* (IGHieCFOR 
VCXJRUH

TH E
CISCO PRESS  

Sunday
October 25,1987

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110 .126 .135  and  d is c .

One Day Film Developing
In By 11 ;00 a.m .,Out By 4p.m .

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442*2565

"Photography is O ur Business”

Nimrod Baptist Church in 
a Constitution Service

Nimrod w ill again have a 
self supporting Southern 
Baptist Church in the com
munity. _____________

Jack B e d fo rd , the 
Southern Baptist Area Mis
sionary. w ill g ive  the 
‘charge’ to the new church 
during the Constitutional 
Services which w ill begin 
at 11 a.m. follow ing Sun
day School at 10 a.m.

A fte rw a rd s  N im rod  
Pastor Lee Rodgers w ill 
preach the message.

Members of the church in 
the past before it was 
d isb an d ed  and la te r  
reorganized as a mission 
are especially encouraged 
to attend this Sunday.

Visitors are invited to at
tend the services and to 
stay for the noon meal 
which w ill be served after
wards in the fellowship 
hall, according to Pastor 
Rodgers.

The m ission  or new 
church can be reached by 
t r a v e l in g  e ig h t m iles  
southwest from Cisco on 
Highway 206, then turning 
right on FM2526 and conti
nuing for another mile and 
a half. The building w ill 
then be on your right.

Lion8 O ub  Hear 
e je  Choir 
At Meeting

The Cisco Junior College 
S in g e rs  p resen ted  a 
musical program at the 
weekly luncheon o f the 
Cisco L ions Club last 
Wednesday noon at the Ritz 
Restaurant. The 30-voice 
choir was d irected by 
W yley Peebles, head o f the 
CJC Music Department, 
and accompanied at the 
piano by Steven Zell.

The choir sang numbers 
from programs they are 
preparing for a Nov. 7th 
Parents Day program and 
for a Nov. 16th concert. 
David Luna, student from 
Eastland, accompanied the 
choir's men's chorus in a 
special number.

The song “ Indian Love 
Call,”  which they sang at 
the Eastland Music Study 
Club's meeting Thursday, 
was presented by Miss 
Karen Munoz o f Munday 
and B rad  W atson  o f 
Abilene. Both are members 
o f the Wrangler band and 
Miss Munoz is the band 
drum major.

Dr. E. E. Addy was 
•presented a 40-year service 
pin by L ion  Secretary 
Willard Johnson. President 
Roy Dennis presided. Mrs. 
Rose K now lden  was a 
guest.

Mayor States Support O f 

Tort Reform Amendment
Each Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday you will find the 
parking situation difficult 
around the old hotel as so 
many people attend the 
Senior Center.

Our alteiulanee has lH*en 
extremely well because the 
older individual wants to 
meet their friends, play 
(fames, and have a (food 
nutritious luncheon.

Why don’t you and your 
friends come to the center 
this week and participate in 
seeinif your friends? Call 
442-1557 for your luncheon 
reservation.

USE THE  
CLASSIFIEDS

The programs for the past 
week included: the Senior 
Center Choir and Band and 
the dinner music provided 
by Ix)is Holder, Cloris Webb 
and Ima Thompson.

The menu for the coming 
week will be:

Monday: Meat loaf, corn 
O’Brien, potatoes, spinach, 
banana pudding with topp
ing, bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday: M acaroni 
cheese and ham, lettuce, 
tomato and carrot salad, 
lima beans, jello with fruit, 
cookies, bread, butter and 
milk.

F r id a y : Swiss steak, 
.squash casserole, potato, let
tuce and tomato salad, okra, 
birthday cake, roll, butter 
and milk.

Scenes From Sing-A-Long

Mayor Joe Wheatley has 
expressed his support of 
Amendment No. 17 on the 
November 3rd general elec
tion ballot. Mayor Wheatley 
said that Amendment No. 17 
must pass if Texas cities are 
to successfully face and sur
vive the liability insurance 
crisis which has plagued 
municipal governments for 
the last several years.

Amendment No. 17 would 
em pow er the state 
legislature, and not the 
courts, to determine how 
much liability a city has for 
each of its activities and 
functions. Some municipal 
a c t iv it ie s , known as 
’ ’governmental”  activities, 
are subject to limits of 
liability. For other ac
t iv it ie s , known as 
"proprietary”  activities, the 
city faces unlimited liability.

"Th is amendment will 
finally bring some predic
tability to the municipal in
surance m a rk e tp la c e ,"  
M ayor W heatley  said, 
"because it will allow the 
legislature to specifically 
determine which activities 
and functions are in fact 
governmental and which are 
proprietary. I believe that 
with this predictability will 
com e s ta b ilized , and 
hopefully lower, insurance 
costs.”

Mayor Wheatley added, 
“ Historically in Texas, the 
courts have decided whether 
a municipal function was 
governm en ta l or p ro
prietary. This method has 
resulted in a great deal of 
disparities in the law and 
confusion over the distinc
tion between the two types of 
municipal functions. Each 
court decision can change 
the ball game, and in the 
Jisparitj and confusion, in
surance premiums continue 
to climb, if coverage is 
available at all.”

Mayor Wheatley noted 
that premiums for municipal 
liability insurance fur the Ci
ty of Cisco have skyrocketed 
.in recent years, and pointed

out that it is the taxpayers 
who suffer when municipal 
insurance rates increase, 
because taxpayers ultimate
ly pay the premiums. “ We 
believe over the long term, 
passage of Amendment No. 
17 will help hold costs down 
significantly. And not just 
for the City, but for all public 
agencies such as the school 
district and the junior col
lege,”  the Mayor said.

"Amendment No. 17 will 
not allow any city to avoid 
liab ility  law su its ,"  the 
Mayor said, "but it will 
allow us to plan better for 
them and to better predict 
our costs. 1 would strongly 
encourage everyone to look 
closely at this proposed 
amendment and to vote for 
Amendment No. 17 in the up
coming general election next 
month.”

The Texas M unicipal 
I.eague, which the City of 
Cisco is a member, re.soundl- 
ingly endorsed passage of 
Amendment No. 17 at the 
[.«ague’s annual conference 
in Fort Worth on October 
10th. The City Council will 
also consider approval of a 
resolution supporting the 
passage of Amendment No. 
17 in the November general 
election at its meeting on Oc
tober 27lh.

tatlBiStOthBBdlV.'..1

mes

§ L
.Portraits
..Commercial
..Possport/I.D.
..Aerial
..Photo Copy and 
Restorations .

Film
Cameras..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

C-|«H

Sunal Wolff System
^One Year o f Unlimited Tanning 

for •100®« Per Person 
Not Over 45 Minutes Per Session 

or

•4 Per Person
/Not Over 30 Minutes Per Session 

By Appointment Only 
Day or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions 
Desi Covington, Owner-Operator

Elite Beauty Salon 
442-1265  ■

Dear Editor.
On November 3rd, Texans 

liave the obligation to vote 
ai’ainst greyhound racing in 
our sta te. The Texas 
Humane Information Net
work wants Texans to know 
the cruel facts about racing.

Greyhounds are trained to 
run with the use of live lures. 
Rabbits, chickens, puppies 
and kittens are used as 
“ bait”  for racing dogs -  
trainers allow their dogs to 
rip this "bait”  to shreds to 
encourage speed and aggres
sion. Over 90 per cent of 
greyhound trainers op«‘nly 
admit to using live lures, 
claiming that it is the only 
way to train properly.

Hundreds of thou.sarids of 
greyhounds are bred -  less 
than half of the.se show rac
ing potential. Unsuccessful 
animals are de.stroyed, thus 
promoting the idea that rac
ing dogs are inanimate ob
jects and not sensitive 
creatures.

t he Humane Society of the 
United States e.stimated that 
this needless destruction of 
life amounts to the massacre 
of 50,000 dogs annually 

Successful racing dogs 
have an average lifespan of 
only 4 years. By this lime 

['1 mo.st have had a series of 
painful racing injuries such 
as lacerations, dropped and 
torn mu.scles, ruptured ten
dons, fractured bones, and 
spra ined  ligam en ts  -- 
ultimately resulting in their 
destruction, as well.

The truth demands a NO
• vote to Referendum 2 on 

Novemlwr 3.
Sincerely,

• 'I’he Board of Directors
Texas Humane 

Information Network

Baby Sitting
Want to baby-sit in my home, 

during the day. 
Drop-ins welcome. 

442-4396 C90

W ALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhau.st Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

Painting
Concrat«

Storm poors 
Storm Windows

X

CISCO TX 76437 
817/442 2346

^ Q i n t o n

t o t a l  h o m e  b u i l d i n g

T i l .^

AND REMODELING
Vinyl Siding ,

CABMCrS (»104 AOOTIONS



County Awards Banquet Held

The Eastland County 4 H 
Awards Banquet was a 
huge success w ith 92 4-H 
members and adults recelv 
ing awards based on their 
activities this past year 
The banquet was hosted by 
the Hanger 4-H Club, and 
200 4-H m em bers and 
fa m ilie s  a tten d ed  the 
presentation ceremonies.

Each year 4-H members 
are eligible for numerous 
award.' If they complete a 
record book, they receive a 
metai and certificate of 
compì tion, with the chance 
to go on to District and 
State com petition  4 H 
members receiving a metal

for record book completion 
and completed projects in
clude:
•District Ijuallfer 
•♦Placed at District 
•••State Qualifier 

Agriculture-^La Dawn 
Little-Sr.-Foods and Nutri
tion, Clothing 

Beef-^Kerstin Gerhardt- 
Sub.Jr.-Foods and Nutri
t ion , W oo d -W ork in g ; 
•Brian Bailc-y-Jr.; Garrett 
Gerhardt-.Sub.J r.-Wood- 
Working; •Toby Long Sr 

Clothing-’ Mandi Crow 
Sub.Jr.-Foods and Nutri
tion

E n tom ologv-^^Joanna 
Wal lace-Sub. Jr.-Rabbits,

1987 Gold Star Winners, left to right, Toby 
liOng, Rising Star, LaDawn Little, Ranger, and 
Natalie Stevens, Eastland.

Outstanding 4-H Adult Leaders, Kathy and 
Ralph Stevens of Eastland.

Foods and Nutrition
Foods & Nutrition Holly 

Green wood-Sub. Jr.-Wood- 
Working. Creative Arts, 
Clothing, Horse, Foods and 
Nutrition

Leadersh ip-^* •N a ta lie  
S te v e n s .S r . -C lo th in g ,  
Foods and Nutrition, Con
sumer L ife Skills

L ife s to c k  Ju dg in g- 
Stephen Reich Jr.

R e c re a t io n -^ ^ ^ J e r ry
Long-Sr.

Habbits-'Shelly Agnew- 
J r.-Sheep  and G oats ; 
••Karl Sohuyler-Sr.

Santa Fe-^**Stephanie 
Long Sr -Clothing. Foods 
and Nutrition

4-H members completing 
a project and turning in a 
project record form receive 
a Completion Certificate. 
They include:
Certificates O f Completion 
Melanie Griffin. Foods and 
N u tr it io n ; H ea th e r 
Johnson, Foods and Nutri
tion: Tommie Ann O ’Neill, 
Foods and N u tr it io n ; 
Christy Arther, Foods and 
N u trition ; K im  Fisher. 
Foods and N u tr it io n ; 
Laurah Johnson. Foods 
and Nutrition , Rebecca 
.M assingill, Foods and 
N u tr it io n ; M andy
Maynard, Foods and Nutri
tion: Angie Ponder, Foods 
and N u tr it io n ; C ath y 
Thomas, Foods and Nutri
tion, Consumer L ife  Skills 
Albany Sargent, Foods and 
Nutrition; Kyle Sargent, 
Foods and N u tr it io n ; 
Tabitha Hutton, Foods and 
N u trition ; M ike Nash. 
Foods and Nutrition, Teens 
Explore Parent Educaiton; 
Jessica Keith, Foods and 
Nutrition; Kimberly Reich. 
Foods and N u tr it io n ; 
Crafts. Misti Bailey, Foods 
and N u tr it io n ; N ic k i 
Cozart, Foods and Nutri
tion; Monica Harbin. Foods 
and Nutrition, Clothing; 
Elizabeth Jackson, Foods 
and N u trition ; Jerem y 
Keith, Foods and Nutri
tion; Teresa Cockburn, 
Teens E x p lo re  Paren t 
Education; Shad K line,

^ t t O U S T O N ’S .  
- “f f t S O t O U S  -  ^

TSfetn
MOTOR INN 

6700 SOUTH MAIN

OUR HOTEL GUESTS GET ASTROWORLD & 
WATERWORLD TICKETS AT A -

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT DESK-> FREE PARKING

7 1 3 -5 2 2 -2 8 1 1

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I AcroM From Toxu Modical Cantar i

5 Minutas to Astrodome. Astroworld and Waterwoiid
Rica StaStum—Zoa—QoK Courei—Fit Slock Show -  Tha Summll

ll. I I I I t 1 I ""I I I I
EXPRESS PHOTO

One-Hour Photo fíníshing

s«""®..DOY S®'''''®.

601 W. Mein — Eastland
629-3631

Enlargements • Pass-Port Photos - I.D, Photos -
U.P.S. Copy Work r—/ ----------- s

Drop Station UNION

Teens E xp lo re  Parent 
E d u ca tion ; C h ris tin a  
H o w e ll, S w in e ; Chris 
C ockburn , R ecrea tion : 
Howard Lawrence, Sheep 
and Goats; Michael Rabb, 
Sheep and Goats; Cltris 
Herrera, Sheep and Goats 
Charles R. Stevens, Rabbit, 
Eric Herrera, Rabbit; Amy 
Logan, Clothing; Kristy 
Hubbard, Clothing; Mike 
Eox, Consumer L ife  Skills, 
Stachia Sharp, Clothing, 
Tessie Ingram. Dog, Horse, 
C ra fts ; Rocky Ingram , 
Horse. Crafts. Dog.

Each year each club has 
approximately 9 meetings 
With today’s fast paced life 
and school demands, it is 
hard to make a ll the 
m eetings. E very 4 H ’er 
that attends all meetings 
receives the 100 percent at
tendance award. These in
clude:
i ’lSCO Kerstin Gerhardt. 
Kimberly Reich, Garrett 
Gerhardt, Stephen Reich, 
Grayson Gerhardt. Jason 
Hunt, Tessie Ingram. Ryan 
H unt, T r a d e  In gram , 
Rocky Ingram. 
E A S T L A N D  N a ta lie  
Stevens, Eric Herrera 
GOK.MAN Don Mauney, 
Shannon Mauney, Michael 
Hampton, Michelle Hamp
ton, Diana Glover. 
KANUEK Russell Hess, La 
Dawn Little, Ginger Cant
w e l l ,  D a v id  Jackson , 
Elizabeth Jackson, Sabrina 
O ’Neill, Tommie O 'Neill. 
James O ’Neill.
NIMROD Shelly Agnew, 
Chad Rodgers, P h illip  
Allen

Every club in the county 
w ill recognize the Outstan
ding 4-H’ers within their 
club ’I'hese 4 H members 
receive a metal and in
clude:
N IM ROD Ph illip  A llen, 
Shelly  Agnew , Michael 
Rabb, Leslie Allen 
CISCO Kerstin Gerhardt, 
T es s ie  In g ram , K a r i 
■Schuyler
EASTLAND  Kyle Sargent, 
Natalie Stevens, Mandy 
Maynard, Chris Herrera

G O R M A N  J en n ife r  
Scitern, Stephen Si'item 
RANGER Joamr Wallace, 
David Jackson. Christina 
Howell. Mike Nash 
R ISING  STAR  Howard 
Lawrence, Jerry Long. 
Jomy Clark, Brian Bailey

The 4-H Club Secretaries 
enter a contest known as 
the Secretary’s Guide Com 
petition Secretaries must 
turn in a completed guide 
with minutes anu atten
dance records from the 
previous year. The winner 
this year was Shelley 
Agnew from the Nimrod 
4-H Club She received a 
plaque.

Another contest is called 
the ’ ’Scrapbook Competi
tion” . It is a book con
structed by each club te ll
ing the story of experiences 
for the year It is judged on 
c r e a t iv i t y ,  neatness, 
orig in a lity , theme, and 
promotion of 4-H Winners 
receive $25, $15 and $10, 
respectively and are Eirst- 
R is in g  S ta r. Second- 
N im rod  and T h ird - 
Eastland.

the A d u lt  L e a d e r ’ s 
A ssoc iâ t ion  recogn ize  
businesses and leaders that 
have contributed to the 4-H 
program in Eastland Coun
ty. The Friends of 4-H 
Awards went to Eastland

Cliutiiuer o f Commerce, 
Eullen Motor Company. 
Ben Cagle, Jerry Jackson, 
and the Dr. Pepper Com
pany

One Outstanding Junior 
Leader award is presented 
to the 4-H member who 
d isp la y s  g row th  and 
leadership in 4-H. The 
aw ard  is ap p lied  fo r 
through a record of ex
periences and tliem paper 
Recipient of tills award is 
N a ta lie  S teven s o f 
Eastland

The County 4-H Council 
selects 2 leaders for the 
Outstanding Adult Leader 
Aw ard  Recip ients are 
selected for their support 
and help given to the total 
4-H program Winners for 
19BB-87 are Ralph and 
Kathy Stevens of Eastland

C ounty Judge Scott 
Bailey was on hand to pre
sent the most prestigious 
honor of all. Gold Star 
Award. The Gold Star is 
given to those 4-H'ers that 
are outstanding in every 
way possible. This year’s 
recip ien ts are N a ta lie  
Stevens, Toby Long and 
LaDawn Little. They, also 
receive a $100 saving bond 
presented by D orothy 
Underwood. Chairman of 
the E xtens ion
Homemaker«

Musical To Be Held In 
Putnam Community Center

There will be a inusiral 
Saturday night, Uet. Jlst, at 
the Putnam Community 
Center.

Soup, sandwiches, cake, 
pie, coffee, tea and soft 
drinks will be sen ed beginn
ing at 5 p in. Music will start 
at 6 p.m.

There will be a quilt given 
a wav A $1 donation entitles

your name to be placed in 
the drawing.

All proceeds of this event 
will go to the Callahan Coun
ty Cancer Society.

K. D. Weeks from  
Eastland will la; master of 
ceremonies for the musical 
His talented sons. Robert, 10, 
and Brandt, age 7, will play 
fiddle:

UMC Will Have Lord’s Acre

The United Methodist 
Church of Rising Star will 
have a lairds Acre Bazaar on 
October 30 and 31. The bake 
sale, arts and crafts and 
country store will be Oct. 30 
and the dinner will be Satur
day, Oct. 31.

On Oct. 30 at 9 a.m. the 
doors for the bazaar will be

Sunday,

October 25, 1987

open. Sandwiches and drinks 
will be served plus shopping 
at the bake sale 

On Oct 31 the doors will be 
open at 11 a.m. for the din
ner. Serving will continue 
until 1:00 p.m. Turkey and 
dressing will be served as 
well as vegetables and 
dessert. Adults are $4.00 and 
children under 12 $2.00

Majestic Theatre
Eastland 6 2 9 .1 3 2 2

“WINNER BY A NOSErS» w I'vin S»
«AOOIMIC MANTERPIEC’E.
I )iM'<i| ilK'Wiy Im'sI iihi\ N's iiI ÜIC 
.siimnui t « ft U» ui * mi Ml n II s

STHVi:M.̂ KTIN DAlIVLilANNAIh

!  -  

Fri. O ct. 23 7:30 pm
Sof., Oct. 24 2 pm (no 7:30 Sot. show) 
Sun., Oct. 25 2 pm A  7:30 pm

All SM ts *2.50

Porfyline
In Concert Rock 'N  Roll-Rhytlim A  Bluos 

Soturdoy, Oct. 24, 19 17 
Admiuion *4.00 Eodi 7:30  P .M .

r

w rh o n  w o  D o  T h o  m a n n in g

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A FuUService Agency

Maynard Bldg., Suite lA  

Eastland 5̂,04 817-629-8504

The Next Best Thing -

..... to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of .security in
owning your own home with a clear title Pecular to the real c.state field, value.s 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the mo.st important item to Ih‘ eon- 
sidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. .So bi- careful to buy 
good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

"

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

jv J
Year-Around

BOOKKEEPING
Terry Bowden 

817-629-8121
No Business 
Too Small or 
Too Large!

104 West Com m trcs 
EastlsnO. Tenas 7044S

Notory Public
H*R BLOCK-

cersl04

TRY USI r o u 'l l  LIKE USl
^Remodeled largCn clean  ̂ quiet r€fonis 
uith 2 comfortable queen-size beds
*Banquet/conference room facilities 
available for meetings^ reunions, etc.

W HITE ELEP H A N T  INN
442-3735

LocoIm I  oH 1-20 01 Exit 330

Fery Reasonable Prices! (rivi.’ 1

f)raperkb
In -House
Beauty*

Just Call or 
Come By

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
Fn.tlnnri (817)629-1319

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$T0P-l00K-$AVi 

All 1988
CMC Trucks In Stock

or ordered
Fggoo Over Foctory Invoice

OR
Plut To». Title iK A 

Deoiet Added Accettonet

Buy One Of Our Remaining 
1987 Oids, Buicks or Pontiacs 

And Take Your Pick of
30-30 Winchester

Color TV

Ad Must Bo Protontod At Timo Of Purchato
Offer Expire« November 2

Á// Cai v¿
OLÜSMODILE • DUICK • CADILLAC 

PONTIAC »OMC. Inc.
HWV 8 0  EAST EASUANO. Tg PM. (1 1 7 )6 3 9 - 2 6 3 6



Ĉ omiiilwwionerw To Meet Monday

IF YOU HAVE a bow and 
arrow to hunt with and have 
a current hunting license, 
you're eligible right now to 
take to the fields and bag 
yourself a buck. The bow and 
arrow season is open, as it 
always is ahead of the 
regu la r deer shooting 
season, and at least two local 
hunters have scored.

Mr Dennis Campbell of 
C is c o  and Mr. Neal Skinner 
of Eastland have brought in 
deer shot with bow and ar
row at Rust Deer f’ lant out 
on the Eastland highway 
They were shot in this area 
,\nd Mr Preston Midkiff of 
Cisco took his bow and arrow 
out and brought home a wild 
pig, which he took to the 
Rust plant

Mr W 1, Clay, Mr Gary 
VVlieat and Mr Neal Skinner 
of Eastland bagged bucks 
during a trip to Wyoming 
recently And Mr E R 
Givens, Cisco minister, bag
ged a nice buck while hun
ting recently in Utah and 
tirought It home to Cisco 

The Rust plant, by the 
way, IS giving nice caps to 
the first 50 deer hunters who 
bring in their animals to 
their plant again this year

MR P IllU .IP  Cockerell 
has arrivi'd from Hamlin to 
Ih- I/one Star Gas Company's 
new manager in Cisco He 
replaied .Jack Tollett, who 
w.is transferred recently to 
Abilene Mr Cockerell's 
w ife and two small sons plan 
to move- hc-re .scwin from 
Hamlin, wc understand. He 
IS a \oung fellow in his early 
IDs The Press will endeavor 
to get a picture and inter
view with Mr. {'(Kkerell .soon 

.\n old two-wheel trailer 
used for years out at the J V 
llevser home- as their tra.sli 
dump and for an (H'casional 
trip to the ( ity l.aiidfill was 
stolen by thieves the other 
night And it had a flat tire 
They hitchc'd up and haulc*d
It ,iw a>

TWO CI.SCO MEN weren't 
too happy with the Dallas 
Cowboys this past week 
They went over Monday 
night to see ttnmi play 
W asliingtoii and from a 
Cowlsiy .s(H‘ctator's point of 
view It was a pretty dull 
game

M.iking the trip were Olin 
Odom and Kay Jack.son of 
Ci.sio .lunior College They 
were gue.sts of Dr Clark 
Odom, Olin's little brother, 
who IS a Dallas surgeon 
They got home at 2 a in and 
wrren't u.sed to .slaying up 
that late. Olin says. They 
had 50-y ard line .seals on the 
17lh row -  very choice 
places to watch from

OK E E ADDY of our 
town came home from 
California recently with nev 
appreciation for the U i> 
Military After attending 
medic.il meeting in Sa 
f'ranci.sco, the .Addys drov 
south in the travel trailer I 
.San Diego to visit Mr: 
Eh..A s nephew, who is 
naval aviator

rile nephew showed th 
Addys around and tliroug 
one of the new F7-2's -  
plane built to house the ver 
latest III radar and a.ssorte 
equipment With a viewin 
range of '250 miles, the plan 
can literally .see the coui 
try side and what's going or 
he reports.

A high point of the trip wa 
a reunion with five WWl 
dcH'tor buddies at a big Arm; 
ho.spital in San Erancisct 
where Dr. EEA was station 
ed for a time during the war 
And the low point was havini 
their low van's transmissioi 
burn out while climbing i 
hill east of San Diego. For 
tunalely, they were near i 
roadside stop where ; 
telephone brought help

FOR THE VERY firs 
time in her career as a lad; 
golfer, Flo Robinson of Cisc* 
saw her long putt roll into thi 
( up on the long No. 1 hole a 
the Cisco Country Club th< 
other afternoon. A par fivi 
hole for ladies, the good put 
resulted in Flo carding ai 
eagle. Her extra long te< 
shot had been followed by i 
long shot to the green.

Witnesses to Flo's eagle 
were Ijidy Golfers Lucy Col 
her, Evelyn McGuire anc 
Nadine Elliott. Flo and hus
band Robbie enter and play 
in most area tournaments 
for couples and play fre
quently at the Cisco Country 
Club.

T H E Y 'R E  HAVING a two- 
i4ian team scramble golf 
tournament at the country

club this Saturday (Get. 24) 
as a feature of the high 
school hom ecom ing 
weekend activities here. The 
event w ill end with a 
barbecue for players at the 
plub after the play ends.

Also scheduled m Cisco 
this Saturday is a reunion of 
the Cisco High School Class 
of 1934. It'll include a noon 
catered luncheon at the high 
school cafeteria The reu
nion w ill be at the 
auditorium at CHS Mr 
Jasper Cook is in charge 
Jo Montgomery and Arlene 
Fry got home Wednesday 
after a bus tour of New 
England and points between 
D allas and Boston 
Husbands Dan .Montgomery 
and Jammie Fry met them 
in Big D and brought their 
wives home

DONNA G E R H A R D ! 
went out to her Traditions 
Restaurant to meet and eat 
with 20 or so fc'ks the other 
night Soon after arriving, 
Mrs DG noticed that 
business had picked up and a 
ru.sh was on So she excused 
herself to help out for a bit

Mrs. DG was still helping 
out when the 20 or so folks 
fini.shed eating and meeting 
Next lime, maybe they 
should meet and eat some 
place el.se, huh’’

The Eastland County 
Commissioners w ill hold a 
regular meeting Monday, 

I Oct 26 in the Courthouse 
A pipeline crossing is on 

the agenda, with a request 
by Christie Gas Transmis
sion Corp. to cross Rd 494 
in Pet 2 with a line Also to 
be considered is the ap 
poinfment of ,Tn iiltemate 
Election Judge for Pet 2 

A Jail Standards and .tail

lnsp»H-tioi. Aeport w ill be 
bruugiit to the Court. The 
Commissioner in charge of 
this is Hilly Bacon 

Budgetary matters w ill 
be discussed. The Commis
sioners w ill also confer 
with Counsel concerning a 
Mandamus Suit

ReHultM Of The ( Jneo Gun Clu 
‘Silver Dollar Shoot” Are Given

orBchool luncti menu\

l.asl .Saturday, the Cisco 
Gun Club held its last 
shooting event for 1987 In 
this Silver Dollar ShiMit, " 
there w ere seven rounds .shot 
during the lournament. with 
each round consisting of five 
randomly .selected shooters 
The winner of each of the 
seven rounds received '20 
silver dollars

In the three .22 rifle 
rounds, Mickey Flatt won 
the first round and Bruce 
Ferguson won the next two 
There were four rounds shot 
in the liunling rifle category 
The winners of these four 
rounds w ere Bruce 
Ferguson, J V. Rhyne, Tom
m ie Lee and R ichard 
Treece

The drawing for the .22 
Marlin rifle the gun club 
gave away was also held at 
the tournament. The rifU 
was won by Mrs. Joy Pence 
of Ci.sco.

Gun club vice-president 
and rangemasler Tommie 
Lee said. This Silver

Dollar Shoot' and drawing 
for the rifle were very suc- 
( e.ssful. Everyone definitely 
enjoyed the true com- 
[letiliveiiess of the shooting 
events so muih that the gun 
club will undoubtedly .set up 
more events like this one for 
next \ ea r"

Kountry Kids 
4-H Club Meet

Kountry Kids 4-H Club had 
their regu la r monthly 
meeting on Monday. Oct. 12, 
with 24 4-H members, 18 
adults and 5 little" 4-Hers 
pre.sent

The busme.ss meeting was 
I'oiiducted by Ja.son Hunt, 
club president. After recrea
tion, refreshments were 
served by .Mrs. Cearley.

Installation of officers was 
ccMiducled by C rysta l 
Wilbanks, 4-H County Agent

After the ceremony, the 
meeting was adjourned

Garrett Gerhardt
The menu fo r Cisco 

Elementary .School for the 
week of (Xtober 26-;tt) has 
l)een announced as follows: 

MONDAY
Breakfast- Cereal, apple 

juice and milk
Lunch-- H am burger, 

French fries, catsup, lettuce 
and pickles, mixed fruit, and 
milk

TUE.SDAY
Breakfast-- Pancake, 

syrup, orange juice and 
milk

Lunch- Pi/za. buttered 
corn, peai’hes, iced cupcakes 
and milk

WEDNE.SDAY
Breakfast- Toast, jelly, 

fruit juice and milk
Luni h- Hamburger .steak, 

whipped potatoes, brown 
gravy, green beans, roll, 
K-cereal and milk

THUR-SDAY
Breakfast- Fried ajiple 

pie, apple juice and milk
Lunch- Burriloes with 

chee.se .slick, .Mexican .salad, 
ranch style Ixuins. jello. roll 
and milk

FRIDAY
Breakfast-- O atm eal, 

.sausage, orange juice and 
milk

Lunch-- Pork cho|).s, 
jMilaloes with chees«' .sauce, 
English peas. |>eanut butter 
cookies, roll and milk.

Gar! D. Gorr ~
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

WE HAVE the keys to all HUD house repossessions. 
Call us about these bargains.

WE HAVE BEEN VERY SUCCESSFUL IN GET- 
H N (; THE PROPERTY SOLD AND DO NOT WANT 
TO RUN OUT. BOTH DWELLINGS AND LAND. IF 
YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY, WE NEED 
IT.

Beautiful brick dwelling 2 years old, tile roof, three 
bedrooms, two baths, all electric, central air and heat, 
west bound water line situated on nine (9j acres of 
land, with other outside improvements and close in.

Oesireable two story frame in good location.
An extra good 435 A. ranch in a good area. You need 

to think about this.
One lot located in good part of town.
Very nice brick on paved street and well equipped, 

you will like It.
Five room frame, make an offer.
A plot of ground consisting of six lots.
Another plot consisting of twelve lots.
Three bedroom rock with plenty of ground.
Two story brick good location on paved street.
Very nice three bedroom two bath very roomy 

mobile unit.
All kinds of lake Cisco property, north shore.
320 A. grass land, one field of about twenty A.
Eight or ten other bargains including some commer

cial property that is not listed. We have buyers for pro
perty ready to move IN that is liveable and priced ac
cording to the market.

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and imd out wl.y so  MANY
realize It's worth the pleasant 10 nilnutr dilve soiilli on llvvy. 1P3 to 
be In the grrnt " F A r n i  O R IE N T E D " scivKcs JO IN  T H E  
O TH E R S  D R IV IN G  FROM  A  45  M ILE  R A D IU S  EACH  

: S U N D A Y .

"E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y ’ S O A S IS  OF L O V E ’ ’
Where Going to Cluitch 1» FunI

For Transportation Call: 412-2073
- -  -------


